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Changes planned for 64th rodeo
By JOHN H. WALKIW__________________
Managing Editor

When the 64th edition of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo comes out of 
the chute at 8:30 p.m. on June 18, organiz
ers are hoping it will be bigger and better 
than ever before.

To start with, the rodeo will begin earlier 
than folks are accustomed to in an effort to 
draw more name competitors. Then, there'll 
be Racer Botkin handling the announcing 
chores while cowboys and cowgirls try to 
get the best of Donnie Gay's livestock.

Over the past few years, explained rodeo 
board member Johnny Middleton, most of 
the better known competitors have gone to 
Reno, Nev., to compete in that rodeo — 
which offers one of the world's largest purs
es.

“This gets us away h*om being opposite of 
Reno ... and that should give us a shot at 
some of the better known cowboys," 
Middleton said.

Middleton said that a random-style sur
vey done of competitors revealed that they 
wanted a heater amount of added prize 
money and that that is something the board 
is working on.

^eVe got some hew fblks on the dô  
and we've kind of stepped back and taken a 
look at the whole thing to see what we 
might change a bit and what we could prob
ably do a whole lot better," he said.

One thing the board is looking for is 
increased community participation and, in 
an effort to accomplish that goal, has added 
some activities.

“One thing we're doing new this year is 
that we're going to have a kid's rodeo 
downtown on Saturday morning after the 
parade," Middleton said.

“Jody Nix is going to play and we hope to 
have some food vendors and maybe some 
craft-type booths set up down there so that

we can make it an all-day family outing 
leading up to the rodeo's grand finale that 
night."

Each night's activities at the rodeo will 
have a inrimary sponsor and there will be 
giveaways and drawings for prizes during 
the evening.

Night sponsors include KWES-TV on 
Wednesday. Fina on Thursday and The 
State National Bank on Friday.

Middleton said another area the board 
wanted to get more participation in was the 
parade^ which begins in front of State 
National Bank at 10 a. m. and heads north 
on Main Street. After turning west at the 
courthouse, the parade will head south on 
Scurry before ending back at the bank.

The Herald, which annually sponsors the 
Big Spring Community Christmas Parade, 
and KBST will be working together to joint
ly promote the parade and draw entries.

“WeVe got the various sheriffs posses 
gnd the drill team foom Hardin-Simmons," 
Middleton explained, “but we want to get 
floats in the parade like the Christmas 
Parade."

Organizations interested in entering a 
float in the parade should contact Elizabeth 
Flores at the Herald at 263-7331.

D
Schedule of Events

J une 18 
KWES Night

Rodeo — 8:30 p.m. 
Mutton Busting 

Buzzy Bull photos 
Rodeo dande — 9:30 p.m.

J une 19 
Fina Night

Cowboy Golf — 9 a.m. 
Rodeo 8:30 p.m. 
Mutton Busting 

Buzzy Bull photos

J une 20
State Nationfd Bank Night
Free T-shirt to first 600 Rodeo 

Rodeo — 8:30 p.m.

Mutton Busting 
Buzzy Bull photos 

Vernon Pamolino Club 
Rodeo dance — 9:30 p.m.

J une 21
Rodeo parade — 10 a.m. 

(Herald/KBST)
After parade at Courthouse: 

Kid's Rodeo 
Miss Rodeo Texas 
Jody Nix music 
Wagon display 
Food vendors 

Rodeo — 8:30 p.m.
Mutton busting 

Buzzy Bull photos 
Vernonon Palomino Club 
Rodeo dance - 9:30 p.m.

MHMR
honors
Newsom
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

Don Newsom, long involved 
with volunteer activities as the 
Big Spring State Hospital, has 
been named as one of five 
regional volunteers of the year 
by the Volunteer Services State 
Council of the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

N e w s o m  
received his 
a w a r d  
S a t u r d a y  
morning dur
ing a ceremo
ny in
Lubbock. The 
ceremony was 
part of the 
annual VSSC
c o n fe re n c e  . iiiewsoMThe awards
recognize individuals and orga
nizations who provide outstand
ing, unique or exceptional ser
vice to one or more individuals 
with a mental illness and/or 
mental retardation.

Since the Big Spring State 
Hospital began keeping track of 
volunteer hours in 1992, 
Newsom has given 1,565 hours 
of his time. Volunteer officials 
say the actual number of hours

Please see AWARD, page 2A

A happy emergency landing
Pilot makes 
gear-up stop 
at airpark
By STEVE REAOAN
Staff Writer

A pilot and his small passen
ger apparently escaped 
unharmed after they made an 
gear-up emergency landing at 
McMahon-Wrlnkle Airpark 
Saturday tftamaon.

Wltnessts said the pilot, who 
was not Identified, took off 
from the airpark shortly before 
4 p.m. Saturday and soon after 
contacted the airpark by radio, 
saying that he was receiving a 
negative indication from his 
gear instruments.

The pilot had picked up the 
craft earlier in the day ft-om 
A&A Aircraft Refinishers, 
which had repainted the plane, 
a twin-engine Cessna 3l0.

He then made a low approach 
to the airpark runway, while 
personnel made a visual 
inspection of the aircraft. At 
that time, it was determined 
that the craft's main gear were 
up, but the nose wheel had only 
piulially retracted.

After determining that the 
wheels would not extend back 
down, the pilot elected to make 
a belly landing and emergency 
units ft-om the B i^  Spring

r

H m A U >  piioto/Jonattian Oafratt

A man and small child, canter, retrieve their belongings after he was forced to make an emergency 
gear-up landhtg at McMahon-Wrlnkle Airpark Saturday. Neither person was apparently ktJured In the 
incident.
Police Department, Big Spring 
Fire Department and 
Department of Public Safety 
were summoned to the scene.

The pilot landed the craft at 
about 4:30 p.m. The only appar
ent damage done to the white- 
and-gray Cessna during the 
landing was to its propellers, 
although fire department per
sonnel hosed It down as a pre
caution.

The pilot and his passenger, a 
small girl, were apparently 
unharmed in the incident and 
taken from the scene by DPS 
troopers, who were conducting 
a preliminary investigation.

DPS officials could not be 
contacted Saturday.

The aircraft was lifted from 
the runway by crane and 
removed shortly after the inci
dent.

Officials from the Federal 
Aviation Administration were 
informed of the emergency 
landing, and were en route to 
the scene Saturday.

This is the second such emer
gency landing at McMahon- 
Wrinkle in the past two years.

In 1995, a Bonanza aircraft 
made a gear-up landing at the 
airpark. As was the case 
Saturday, no one was injured.

Second round o f 1-27 public hearings begin May 12
MERAID Btolf Ruport________

The second round of six pub
lic meetings seeking input for 
Phase 2 of the Lubbock to I- 
10/AmariUo North Route Study 
will begin on Monday, May 12, 
in San Angelo.

Other meetings are scheduled 
for Snyder on May 13, Odessa 
on May 14, Big Sptlng on May 
16, Dumas on May 19 and 
Pampa on May 90.

The Big Spring meeting will 
be frolta 7-9 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

“Onoe again, it's important 
that we have a good turnout for

this meeting," said Herald 
Managing Editor John Walker. 
Walker serves as chairman of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce's Transportation 
Cmnmittee.

“Our meeting last December 
was the best attended of the'six, 
according to TxDOT (Texas 
Department of Tranq;x>rtatk>n) 
stsif," Walker said. “And atten
dance is important... the folks 
(Torn HDR were quick to point 
out to us that they drew a direct 
correlation fbom attendance to 
overall community interest and 
involvement.”

Walker, said that based on

input TxDOT and HDR received 
at the six December nseetings, 
the entire process has been 
accelerated.

“The May meetings were orig
inally scheduled to allow for 
public dlscussi«'n of three pro
posed routes in each corridor 
that were screened ftrom several 
routes.

“Instead, there was such a 
consensus that what we needed 
to do was to (hlly develop the 
existing routes that the initial 
plans were scrapped.”

Now, the next step will be to 
prioritize improvements that 
have been identified in each

corridor.
The three main areas of con

cern that were brought out dur
ing the December meetings. 
Walker said, were roadway 
improvements between cities, 
spot/safoty imiarovements and 
reliever routes around cities.

“TxDOT and HDR have decid
ed that the most qiproprlate 
course for this p ro j^  to now 
follow is to identify specific 
improvements needed between 
towns along each route and  ̂
evaluate several aMematives 
within the msjor cities,"' 
Walker said.

The process that will be fol

lowed will include;
■ Evaluate minor projects that 

will enhance traffic flow 
through each city utilizing the 
existing alignment;

• Evaluate spot improvements 
to intersections or roadway seg
ments that will enhance mobili
ty;

• Evaluate the need for a 
generic traffic reliever route.

“That means that we still 
have a couple of ways in ./hich 
we can get the hazaidous cargo 
route we're seeking around the 
west side of town,” Walker said.

Please see TxDOT, page 2A

Forum
slated
Monday
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
M anaging Editor

Eight candidates hopeful of 
gaining one of three seats on 
the Big Spring City Council will 
have an opportunity to answer 
questions at a public forum at T 
p.m. Monday at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

The forum is being sponsored 
by the Herald, TCA Cable of Big 
Spring and the Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The forum is the first of two 
scheduled for the week. On 
Tuesday, the Concerned 
Women for America will hold a 
school board candidate's forum 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Moderator for the forum will 
be Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

Format for the forum will be 
that each candidate gets a three- 
minute opening statement. 
Questions, which must be in 
writing, will go from the audi
ence to a screening committee.

The committee will screen 
questions for clarity as well as 
their pertinence.

"We won't take any questions 
from the floor and we won’t 
take any questions of a person
al nature," explained Herald 
publisher Chuck Williams. 
"The questions must address 
issues relating to the council's 
overseeing of the city.”

After the opening statements, 
moderator Carroll Kohl will 
pose questions to the candi
dates. The candidates will have 
two minutes to respond while 
their opponents will have 30 
seconds to rebut their answer.

“We feel this formilt will 
allow us to get in more ques
tions,” TCA manager Archie 
Kountz explained. “If a question 
is for a candidate in District 2, 
there will only be two rebuttals 
at the most."

Following the questions, each 
candidate will be allowed up to 
two minutes for a closing state
ment.

Please see FORUM, page 2A ’
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Todw: MotMy sunny, turning partly 
doudy IMS evening. High around 86. Low 
In the lower 60a.
MowdiyFy^r cloudy with a chrwoeot 
■llariKXM ehdwets end thundenloniie. 
High In tfte mid 00a. Low In the lower 60a.

Tickets still available for Jazz Ambassadors concert
■y JOHN H. WAUCIR

dbudywMi i^alBhtchewoofl 
d WtundaralonM. 
the 60a. Wednai

Hlghtolhe
iOe. Low fet the 60a. Wedheedwr, partly 
doudy MOi a high In the upper 70a.

Managing Editor

This is the final week for per
sons to request tickets by mail 
for the Tuesday. April 29 firee 
concert featuring The«Jaxx 
Ambassadors of the unttad 
Stataa Army's Field Band.

cart, CO- ro n n , r s a *  
sponsored
by the Herald and the CaMural 
Aflkbre Committee of the Big 
apring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, will begin et 740 at 
the Big Bttring MttAloipsl

Audltoiiiun.
Mthough the cmcert la ftree, 

ticketa are required for admis- 
alon end are available either at 
the Herald, 710 Scurry ̂ or at the 
chamber, 215 Weet 3rd

Ticket holders are required to 
be s e t i^  by 7:16. At that time, 
the doors will be opened to 
those pareone wanting to 
attend, but who have no tickets.

“We're really excited to have 
the opportunity tu bring the 
Ja ii  Ambaseadors to Big 

laM Herald pubUMwr 
dltiok WilUame. “We think peo- 
1̂  wUl raslly anjoy the muelg.

which ranges from traditional 
jazz to big band music from 
groups like Benny Goodman's to 
current-era music.”

Chief Warrant Officer Freddie 
Vinson Jr. is the group's direc
tor and is a 1974 graduate of 
Grambling State College. He 
Joined the group in 1975 as a 
trumpet player and has been 
director since July 1993.

The organization is a group of 
select military mueicians who 
try out for the group and who 
use their talents to bring the 
Army to the American public.

AU of the members are chosen

through competitive audition. 
They come flrom the country's 
leading musical programs at 
universities such as the 
University of North Texas, 
Towson State and the 
University of Miami.

The 19-piece band had toured 
all SO states and a number of 
f(H*eign countries since being 
established in 1989, including 
Canada, India, Japan, France 
and The Netherlanda.

In the summer of 1992, the 
Jazz Ambassadors were the flret 
group from the Field Bend to 
tour the interior of Mexico.
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j J o h n  W . S l e d g e

J .  L lo v d  B r o w

Iv e th a  E . W o o d s
l>«tha E Woods. 85. of Big 

Spring died Saturday. April 19. 
at a local hospital 

Service Is pending with 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Hoi le

Correction

i•

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TnrWy Memonal Pwli 

and OWTWtory
906 Gregg St. 
(015) 267^6331

r u i i c

A
J. Lloyd Brown. 79. died 

Friday. Graveside services 
will be 2 00 PM. Monday, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

& CH A PEL 
24dia

nsNerssaeii 
uses ooa ass

mr INi MONTM HOIK onjVERT:

Area meetings AWARD.

John W. Sledte. 92. of Big 
spring died Thursday, April 17, 
1 ^ ,  at a local hospital. Funeral 
service was at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Ajpiil 19. 1997, In the Rosewot^ 
Chapel at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home with Rick 
Cunningham, minister of 14th 
a  Main Church of Christ, offici
ating Interment was In Trinity 
^lemorlal Park
!Mr. Sledge was bom on July 

3; 1904, In Gaines and married 
^ te l  Sneed on June 28. 1942. In 
Roecoe. She preceded him In 
( ^ th  on Sept 24. 1996.
‘He moved to Big Spring in 

1964 after retiring ftrom Lone 
Star Gas Company He had been 
a senior draftsman and worked 
for the company 30 years in 
Roswell. N M . and Midland.
,He was a member of the 14th 

a  Main Church of Christ.
*He IS survived by three sis- 

ters in law. Mildred Sledge of 
Lake I>eon. Edith Witten of 
Midland and Marie Wood, one 
bixKher in-law. V'emon Hager of 
Eastland, and numerous nieces 
and nephews

He was preceded in death by 
three brothers atKl a sister

COAHOMA HD  
BOARD o r  Tm vaRBS

COAHOMA — Personnel mat
ters will hlghllflit Monday's 
Coahoma ISD school board 
matting at 7 p.mv la tha admin-i 
Istratlon huUdlng. '

Tsacher‘8 contracts, a comput
er tochnician'poaltlon for thk 
1987-M school year and other 
paraonnel matters will be dis
cussed during the meeting.

Other Items trustees wlL con
sider include;

• Requests for a senior class 
trip to Six Flags over Texas and 
a hand trip to San Antonio.

• A policy relating to fighting.
• A request for a personal day 

for employees and a policy 
related to discretionary leave.

• The 1997-96 school caleodv,.
• Approval to cancel the* 

school board election.
• Administration options on 

worker's Compensation and 
adoption of a minimum wage 
rale schedule.

J Lloyd Brown. T9, of 
Kerrville. formerly of Big 
Spring, died Friday. April 18. 
1997. in a Kerrville nursing 
home Graveside service will be 
at 2 p m Monday. April 21.1997. 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park 
with the Rev Dr Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating

Mr Brown was bom on Aug 
27. 1917. in Troup and married 
Jennie Ruby Creighton in 1948 
in Big Spring

He was reared tn Big Spring 
and attended schools here He 
worked as an electrician for 
Texas Electric in Big Spring 
and later moved to Oceanside, 
r^lif While living in California 
he was the electrical superin
tendent at Camp Pendleton 
until he retired He returned to 
Big Spring for a number of 
years before moving to 
Kerrville in 1964.

• > He was a mamber of the Flrat 
' - Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
■Ruby Brown of Kerrville. one 
brother T J Brown of Midland, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews

The family will be at the 
home of Mrs Charlie 
Creighton. 2412 W Highway 80

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home

GLASSCOCK ISD 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 
ISD trustees will consider long- 
range construction plans dur
ing their regular meeting at 7 
p m Monday at the administra
tion building.

Superintendent Charles 
Zachry said the board will con
sider plans to resurface the 
school's tennis courts and possi
ble renovations to the gymnasi
um

In other business, trustees 
will consider

• Renewal ut personnel con
tracts.

• Requests for student trans
fers into the district for the 
1997-96 school year.

• Textbook adoptions for the 
coming school year.

• Campus reports and the 
superintendent's report.

TxDOT
Continued from page lA 
“One is through the Lubbock to 
I 10 project and the other is 
through the normal chain of 
pitching the project at TxDOT 
until it finally makes the list.”

Walker was quick to add that 
Abilene District Engineer 
Marlbdl Chavaz has said that 
the hazardmia cargo—route 
around Big Spring is a priority 
within the district.

"We*re fortunate that we've 
had such a good working rela
tionship with district personnel 
for such a long time,” Walker 
said “We enjoy good communi
cations and support from 
Abilene as well as the local 
office and Field Engineer Dan 
Richardson and Johnny 
Moore "

FORUM

In Thursdays report on 
efforts to abolish the Howard 
County constables' offices, con
stable Joe l/csueur's last name 
was inadvertently spelled 
Sasuer

Continued from page lA
District 2 candidates include 

incumbent Pat DeAnda and 
challengers Bob Taylor and 
Oscar Garcia In District 4. 
incumbent Tom Guess is being 
challenged by Tommy Tune 
while District 6 will have a new 
representative since incumbent 
John Paul Anderson is not seek 
mg re-election

Candidates in District 6 
include Randy Mason. Ray 
Rinard and Greg Biddison

Candidates for the forum are 
asked to be at the Community 
Center by 630 p m Monday for 
a briefing on the format At the 
forum, candidates will be given 
a questionnaire that will be 
used in acandidate's profile sec
tion schedule for pubUcation 
next Sunday.

T m HE Tf^1£ CUT • . 
FOR YOURSELF READ

SA L E ON  
TRAINING VIDEOS 

•Colog •ftnniBg 
•HairWcaviof 

•Basic Hair Setting 
•Maniewes

L a V a n  dtleaim u Inc,
,T1.

o r c iv iQ n a D A Y
April gtB

Park tt Putt
OogPMi

Non.-Pit e pm-IO pm 
Sstunkqr 12 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 2 pm-IO pm

.91ST I ■ Mjn s rpirssiri * * fit 9*»

ContkHWi Anom p«g9 lA  
Is iquch krentsr bseausi)» has 
been voluntawlBg at tho hospi
tal since the 1990s.

In 1906, Newsom and his late 
krife, Marilyn, hosted e hospital 
fund rajaer that featur^  a 
reception and dance. The event 
has grown in popularity 
throughout the years and Is 
now considered the hoepital's 
major fund raiser. The annual 
festivity takes on a new theme 
each year and the moct recent 
one was April 4 entitled "Denim 
and Diamonds Gala."

Community Relations
Coordinator Kathy Higgins said 
Newsom knew he was going to 
receive some type of award but 
didn't know it was going to be 
for rVolunteer of the Year."

Other activities Newsom has 
been Involved in include a 
reception he and his wife host
ed in 1989 for more than 700 
people at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center to commem
orate the hospital's 50th 
anniversary. He also fUmished 
the hospital's four-bedroom 
family lodge and dedicated it to 
the memory of his late wife.

Newsom serves on several 
hospital committees and 
boards, assists with special pro
jects and chairs the Valentine 
Project, a hospital fUnd raiser.

The Valentine Project 
involves many volunteers who 
collect orders for delivering 
flowers and singing telegrams. 
He also helps out at the 
Community Relations office 
whenever he is needed.

A  B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
AdmlsMon is f l  par persoa.

with childrei under the age of 
Ittee. Vendors’ 10x10 

ipaces are $10.
FUr more Information call 267- 

3234 or 263-2795.

12 atoitted 1
boAhp

P I C K  3 : 0 .0 . r>
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5 : 3 . 1 4 2 (>.2 7 . 3 3

L O T T O : ? , 1 0 . 1 3 . 2 3 . 2 7 , 3 5

S p r i n g b o a r d

B r ie f s

A TEST OF HOWARD 
COUNTY'S emergency siren 
system is scheduled for 9 a m. 
Tuesday by the city’s emer
gency operations coordinator, 
in conjunction with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Contact Police Cpl. Charlie 
Calvert at 264-2551 for more 
information.

A MOTORCYCLE SWAP 
MEET sponsored by the 
Cossacks Motorcycle Club is 
scheduled for May 3 at the 
Howard County Fairbams.

The event begins at 9:30 a.m. 
and conttndS through 10 p.m.~ 
Vendor setup wiH'hi^'Th ar7!3IT

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 368- 
7881 axt. ISfTBETW EEN 8 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard Itema m ust be 
sabm ltted In w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the oince et 710 Scurry; 
or fox It to 264-7206.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

^.^.^ONDAY
•B(g Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage bm, 501 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263^633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-0775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
fk)or.

•Big Spring Howard Co. 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m. coffee and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch, 
Howard (College Cactus Room.

■' •Eiieoo ^ e r s  ’9flpport group,' 
6 p.ni.rHem&n's Restauraiit. i 
For more information caU -398-!

5522 or 399-4368.
•Lady Steers Booster Club 

meeting, 7 p.m.. Big Spring 
High School library.

•Survivors of Suicide, 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
CcNuter, 7:30 p.m. Prerak Doctor, 
M.D., will speak on “Grief and 
Depression." For more informa
tion please call 915-685-1566.

•O’Neal-Kunkle Unit No. 47 
DAVA meeting, 6:30 p.m., 
VAMC room 212. Election of 
officers.

•BSHS choir boosters meet
ing, 7 p.m., choir room.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate. 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3166 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between B a.m. 
lYiday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• KEVIN SHANE WALKER. 
24, HC 70 Box .32B-1, was arrest
ed on a charge of burglary of a 
habitation.

• DONALD L. HODGES. 46.
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge of disorderly con
duct.

• STEPHEN GRAIG GASS. 
36,1408 Donley, was arrested on 
a charge of forgery.

• LONNIE EDWARD HAT- 
TENBACH, 46, 108 Lincoln, 
was arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• JOSE HERNANDEZ
GOMEZ. .35, 2909 Old Highway 
80, was arrested on charges of 
possession of marijuana under

IS, no driver's license, a 
and l̂apajpiin44̂ $f-

• ANOEUTA GONZALES. 
45,1310 Nolan St., was arrested 
on charges of public intoxica
tion and possession of marijua
na under twb ounces.

• MATTHEW CASEY 
O’BRIEN, 18. Tuccalla, Ala., 
was arrested on a charge of dis
orderly conduct/language.

• SEBASTINO CRUZ HER
NANDEZ. 47. P.O. Box 2895, 
was arrested on a charge of jhib- 
lic intoxication.

• LARRY DON DARDEN. 37, 
Luther, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• LIANDE D. SCAGGE8, 26, 
Lake Wood, Colo., was arrested 
on a charge of no driver’s 
license.

• DEBRA RENEE SHAEF- 
FER, 27. 2507 Albrook, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 900 block of 
Goliad.

• THEFT was reported on the 
2100 block of Wasson, the 200 
block of West Marcy and the 
1600 block of East Marcy.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported on the 
1600 block of Martin Luther 
King, the 1000 block of Wood, 
the 100 block of Lincoln and the 
1600 block of Virginia.

S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• KELLY PAUL ANDER
SON, 40, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
was released on bond after his 
arrest on a charge of DWI.

• LIONSO LEE JIMENZEZ, 
18, P.O. Box 3161, was arrested 
on a Texas Youth Commission 
warrant.

• DOMESTIC DU 
BANCE was report^ 
Cypress Street.

HSnJR-
t |p  , (m

School Board Elections 
District-4 ,

V o te fo r F ra n k  L o n g

I w ill  
Support: Hk
1) All Curriculum that Emphasizes 

Family Values.

2) A Return to Biblical Principles.

3) Our Teachers and the need for
Discipline and Parental Involvement

4) A Returns to Basic Reading, Writing, 
and Arithmetic

POLmCAL AD paid ftNI BT niAMK UNK3

C o m p a r e
i ( ) i i f  ( J ) I

insun "(I to $I00,(HM)

1-yur 6.05% APY* 6.06%hitoPMt 
rate 2SnS$6,000

3-)r«ar .6.50% APY* 6.50%liil«Mt 
rata Ss«r$5.ooo I

5-y«ar 6.60% APY* 6.60% Intwstt rate ,S55I$6.000
"Annual Percentage Yieltl (APY)- Interest cannot remain on deposit, periodic 
payout of interest is required Early erithdraviral may not be pefmrtted Names 
ol current issuers are availaWe on request Ellecitve 4/18/97 ;

CaN or stop by today 
for more infonnatioR.

DAN
WILKINS
lnv«stm«nt
R « p r * M n t a liv «
21SMoinSt
2S7-2S01

Edward Jones
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L ^ t  year,' all drou^t; 
This year crop’s sjl wlet

HOUSTON (AT) %- U st year. 
Texas fiunners watched drought 
shrivel up th e ir, crops. This 
year, too much ralA has made It 
too wet to plow.

In Southeast Texas, frequent 
rains have tortured farmers, 
turning their com, mllo, rice 
and soybean fields Into sticky 
muck covered with weeds. Each 
time It started to get dry enough 
to plant, another heavy rain 
feU.

Rice farmer Jack Wendt of 
Richmond, In Fort Bend 
County, says he will be lucky to 
get much planted before May 1. 
Any hopes of a second crop are 
"completely out the window," 
he said.

Farmers In prime crop-grow
ing areas such as Fort Bend, 
Wharton, Matagorda and 
Jackson counties are Just start
ing to plant, a month or two 
behind schedule.

This lost time translates into 
lower income, forcing some to 
turn to lower-profit crops and 
others to live with one harvest 
Instead of two.

When It gets dry enough, 
which should be any day now, 
“every tractor in the county 
will be rolling,” said County 
Agent Johnnie Cosper in

Wharton. Normally odra planti
ng would have begun around 
tlw end of February. f

From Jan. 1 to this" past 
Thursday, 20.25 Inches of rain 
have fallen at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport, 
according to the National 
Weather Service.

That’s nearly double the nor
mal total of 10.8 Inches.

One Fort Bend County fanner 
is said to have measured 35 
Inches from Jan. 1 through 
March 31, the Houston 
Chronicle reported.

Some fields in Fort Bend 
County are covered by weeds 
and grass "thicker than hair on 
a dog’s back," said Walter 
Kelley, who heads the federal 
Farm Service Agency office in 
Richmond. "It’s rough when 
you can’t even get seed in the 
ground,” he said.

During last year’s drought 
Mark Wendt averaged 45 
bushels of corn per acre on his 
farm at Needvllle, about half of 
what is considered a good crop.

This year’s average will be 
zero b^ause Wendt returned 
his corn seed to the dealer for a 
refund. The returned seed will 
be sold to farmers in Tennessee 
and Kentucky.

BOOK SALE

H ERAIO piMlo/.

Qayla Carllle (left) and John Toone sort through books that have 
boon colloctad during the past three years in anticipation of the 
community book sale which began Saturday. The sale will con
tinue on April 26 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Howard County Library. The sale Is sponsored by the Big Spring 
Rotary Club and the Friends of the Library. Proceeds will go to 
charity groups and the library.
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Just like to wish 
you

Happy
”« • thing"

Birthday!!
Love,

T h e  H e rn a n d e z  F a m ily

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Sponsorsd by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
ModMratad By: John Weeks 
Every Thursday PM 

KBST1490
APRIL SCHEDinj:

APRIL 1 .1997 Gleods Boides, RN • Community Education Dlnetor 
BrspdsTlssac, RN • Program Dlnetor 
Raflaetlona Senior Can Program 
Sceolc MoaaUla Medical Center

APRIL 10.1997 Marde Lykben, Wsma Cklraprscttc Center
Aaiber Rkk, Scenic Mouatela Medical Caatar 
Haalth Fair • Saturday, April 19tk

APRIL 17,1997 Vhdaa Gordon, Dlractor of Radiology
Toauay Graaaett, Senior Radlo'ogle Taehnologlat 
Radiology Deportment
Soaalc Mouatala Madical Caatar |

APRIL 24,1997 Staff of aew TraaaUloaal Cara Dali 
Sceatc Mouatala Medical Caatar

Local

FUN RUN AM> HEALTH FAIR

Rkk Marquaz, Billy Sandarson 
and Jaaon Sandaraon (abova) 
get off to a great start and ara 
the first off tho llna Saturday 
morning In tha first Big Spring 
Stats Park Fun Run/Walk hald 
In cortiunctlon with thia yaar’s 
Haalth Fair at tha Dorothy 
Garrett Collaeum. Billy 
Sanderson took first-place hon
ors in tha 8K run and Marquez 
was forced to sattio for sec
ond. Jason Sanderson took 
second In tho mors strenuous 
lOK race. At right, Una Smart 
praforma cardiovascular tasting 
using ultra sound on Robert 
Gilmore at tha Howard County 
Health Fair. The thama for 
Haalth Fair ’97 was “Health on 
the Horizon.” Tho fair draw 
hundreds of vkHors Saturday, 
as residents of tho community 
took advantage of aervkos pro- 
vldod by local agancka.

NUMLOWwIm/

ir » om V 1 I • r7f I,»

Get Shannon Quality Care, 
At Family Medical Center.

i
l amily Medical Center of Big Spring is part of the Shannon I lealth vSystem. 
We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and your first stop 
for preventive care, tcx). In fact I'amily Medical Center can probably take care 
of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer:

• Nutrition counseling
• Obstetrics
• Laboratory tests
• Pediatric care

• Cardiac risk assessments
• Gynecology
• Immunizations
• Acute/chronic illness treatment

Medical Staff. Our medical staff includes:
• John Farquhar, M.D., Family l*ractice
• 'Steve' Ahmed, M.D.
• Pamela Butler, C.P.N.P., Pediatrics 

In addition. Shannon specialists include;
• Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Lourell Sutlilf, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

Oflice H oun. Family Medical Center of Big S|hing 
isopen:

Monday-Friday: 9:00 a.m.- Ncx>n A 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Please call our office at 267-.55.1I as early in the day as possible to 
request an appointment.

Shannon Health System.
Family Medical (Center of Big Spring is backed by the full 
resources of Shannon Health System, including emergency 

transport via Medivac I, Shannon's air ambulance. Shannon Health System 
is the area's first integrated network of h i^  quality, a^onlable healthcare 
services. It includes Shannon Clinic Shannon Health plan. Shannon 
Regional Health Services, Shannon Home Health and Shannon Medical 
Centers: Memorial ^m pus and St lohn's Campus.

/ iimily Mt’iUiul ( oj 
Spnnn IS just one of the nuiny 
clinus in Shannon Me}(u>ruil 
I lealth Senm.es, a neiuvrk of 
limns im’eiin)( West Irvas
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★
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'Our responsibility: every opportunity, an obligation; 
ev^ry possession, a duty."

•John D. Rockofoller, Jr.

Op0Mon» cMwetsed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless othenrrise Indicated.

IcfcartM C. Wgganw
•\A*sher

John H. WaMior
Managing Editor

Features Editor

Our Views

Monday forum is key 
opportunity to learn

Monday night, voters will have an opportunity 
to hear the candidates seeking seats on the 
Big Spring City Council during the May 3 
municipal election discuss issues and their aspira

tions during a forum sponsored by the Herald. TCA 
Cable of Big Spring and the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

In addition, all eight council candidates will have an 
opportunity to answer questions from the public dur
ing the forum set to begin at 7 p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

That forum is the first of two scheduled for the week. 
On Tuesday, the Concerned Women for America will 
hold a school board candidate's forum at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Both elections are of paramount importance, despite 
the interest they usually generate in early May. They 
concern the future of our city and our children — that 
makes being as well informed about the issues and the 
candidates themselves vitally significant.

The candidates who survive these races will have the 
final say in the way your tax dollars are spent and 
more.

The new city council will be tasked with meeting our 
community's financial obligations to the KAA. of seeing 
the Beals Creek Project through and doing something 
about deteriorating streets and water lines that have 
drawn complaints from Big Spring residents for years. 

The mm sckoiiMioardmiM ham  t»«M ress 
brougnt aling issues brought about by whatever school financing

plan results frtmi c g r n m t s e s s i o n  in 
Austin. If win also face ^ j^fenges brouglienges Drought alxiut by 
(ho.se who support charter schcKils and the voucher sys
tem.

Such matters are much t(K> weighty to be left for 
'somebody el.se* to decide As citizens, we have an 
obligation not only to vote, but to be well informed on 
(he issues and know as much as possible about the 
(M‘liefs of our representatives at ail levels of govern
ment.

More than an obligation, this responsibility should be 
considered a .sacred tru.st.

.•\nd that's .something we should all a.spire to meet
Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O Box 1431, Big Spnrig. 79721. Please limit let 
ters to 300 words or less All submissions most be signed 
and include an address arid daytime telephone number for 
verification

Receipt of letters is not acknowledged, nor are letters 
returned.__________________ __________ ___________ _______________

Your Views
To the Rditor

In rocent months the H< raid 
nevksp-ipor published article* 
discussing the airpark and use 
of airport funds to build city 
project*, jret there was not 
report on member* of the city 
KuvemnMnt and their decision 
maktnc process to use these 
funds Airport binds are gener 
ated from taxes paid by those 
•ho  use airplanes much of it 
through fuel taxes paid b> 
pilots and airplane owners 
These binds. b> law ^re tc be 
used specibcaliy. and only, for 
airport improvement Three 
yaars ago. when thieves broke 
into hangars and stole thou 
sands of dollars of value radio 
equipment from sirplanes. 
pilots met with Mr Tom 
DeSell. Assistant City Manager, 
to discuss ways to impnn’e air 
port security Other meetings 
were held to discuss ways to 
improve the airport Mr DeSell 
was emphatic that the t2 3 mil 
bon in the airport fund could 
not be spent only the interest 
could be spend for airport fiecu 
rit> and improvement The t2 .3 
rmllion was the *nest egg* that 
generated interest dollars to 
pay airpark empkiyees /v. - 
( uriously. when the city hired 
l.anny l.amben as City 
Manager, the t2 3 milikm was 
spent within months, very lit 
tie of It Ml airport improve 
ment. almost all < tt on pro 
lects in vic^tion of the law 
Having inappropriately spent 
the money, city fovemment ,% 
now attempting to convince the 

1 y  TVxas Department of

Division that the airpon 
should be city propom 

My hope is the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
Aviation Division stands firm 
against the city's request Our 
city public cfliciah were 
W T o n g . legally and morally to 
spend the airport funds on city 
projects h would <.eem more 
appropriate for semeone per 
haps a reporter, to find out 
why city ofTictals were not 
admonished or punished, as 
law allows, for their actions 

As a pilot and airplane 
owner one who paid Uxes for 
2T years to improve airports. I 
am disappointed that our elect 
ed ofbcials cavalierly and with 
reckless disregard for the law 
spend tax dollars to fund their 
special prc-ierts. while the air 
port for which the funds were 
designated iar^ruishes

DsJOtTT H Powxii. M D.
BaK.sDirji GricMAL 

I'S AaMV (Rrr.)

i ;
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P erceived  con flic ts can b e self-fu lfillin g
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP S pecial C orrespon den t

WASHINGTON There’s 
always the potential of a con 
flict of interest when one 
agency of an administration 
investigates others, especially 
when the White House is 
involved And accusations of 
misconduct high in govern 
ment are always going to be 
embroiled in politics 

Those are the realities behind 
the special prosecutor system 

IS w^pt triggered in 
^mocratic fund rats

KeppbliCgLns
altegpd^mm
ing lyigigf^Their campaign to
demDflBMIa perception of 
conflicts in this case is a sell 
fulfilling one. the more tli.-y 
say it, the more iieople see it 
that way

Hut It IS up to Attorney 
General Janet Heno to pull the 
trigger that would create an 
independent investigation, and 
she insists the fund raising 
cases don't warrant doing that 
now If and when they do, she 
said, she'll act to have an out 
side prosecutor take over the 
investigation now being con 
ducted by the Justice 
Depiirtment

So no independent roun.sel, at 
least not now

That is the formal name of 
the job. and a reminder of the 
premise behind it. that an inde 
jiendent prosecutor can avoid

the potential conflicts that 
Justice Department prosecutors 
face in investigating the attor
ney general’s boss or Cabinet 
colleagues.

The strain was evident in 
Reno’s long wait for her sec 
ond term reapixiintment, with 
some Clinton allies grumbling 
that she went her own way and 
had too often used the indep<?n 
dent counsel system in admin 
istration cases. (Four times )

Hut she also had resisted 
naming one in the Whitewater 
case until President Clinton 
told her to early in 1994 after 
concluding that it was the best 
way to quiet his critics and 
cojK* with the case He still is 
coping

This time, the rules are dif 
ferent fiecause the inde|K'rident 
coun.sel law. which had lapsi*d. 
was reinstated later in 
with Clinton and Reno both 
urging the renewal

Under the law, when there 
are credible allegations that a 
crime may have been commit 
ted by a top federal official 
the president, the vice presi 
dent, ('abinet members or 
other top appointees the 
attorney general must start the 
process leading to the appoint 
ment of an independent coun 
sel by a panel of three federal 
judges

Clinton has said that if the 
law had been in effect in the

winter of 1994, there wouldn’t 
have been a Whitewater prose
cutor because the threshold 
hadn’t been met.

He has refused to discuss this 
case, saying it is a legal ques
tion and shouldn’t be involved 
m politics.

It already is, of course. 
Republicans want a new prose
cutor assigned to go after 
Democratic excesses. The 
handful of Democrats who 
agree that there should be an 
independent counsel want one 
who will also deal with 1996 
fund-raising conduct in both 
jiartles.

There‘s.anoUher route to an 
independent counsel: An attor
ney general can move for one 
after deciding that a Justice 
Department investigation of 
someone other than the specifi
cally covered officials “may 
result in a personal, financial 
or iKilitical conflict of interest”

Tliat's the option the 
Republicans raised in their for
mal request from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. Reno 
rcjocled it, saying that the 
apiK-arance of a conflict isn't 
enough and that she would 
havd to find “a potential for an 
actual conflict of interest” in 
the investigation of a specific 
jierson, not an overall matter, 
in this case fund-raising con
duct

That's not placating GOP

leaders. Sen. Orrin Hatch of 
Utah, the committee chairman, 
said the appearance of conflict
ing interests should have led 
her to start the independent 
counsel process.

Reno said the law requires 
more, and that the team of 
career prosecutors and FBI 
agents now on the case is capa
ble of vigorously pursuing any 
wrongdoing, whoever is 
involved.

Sen. Trent Lott, the majority 
leader, said the administration 
faces "a crisis in confidence” 
over her decisjop. House, 
Speaker Newt Gingrich called 
it "something you might have 
expected from John Mitchell in 
1973,” during Watergate, the 
scandal that led to the indepen 
dent counsel law enacted in 
1978.

Reno said she doesn’t accept 
“the suggestion that there will 
be widespread public distrust” 
of the Justice Department 
investigation.

Perhaps not, but it won’t be 
for lack of Republican efforts to 
raise the pressure for an inde
pendent counsel, “The adminis
tration should not be examin
ing the administration.” Hatch 
said.

Walter R. Mears, vice presi 
dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years.

the hire of laborers who have 
reaped down your fields, which 
IS of you kept back by fraud, 
cneth and the cries of them 
which have reaped are entered 
into the ears of the LORD of 
sabbath (Matt 10 10) Nor scrip 
for your journey, neither .wo 
coats, neither shoes, nor yet 
staves: for the workman is wor 
thy of his meat (REV 13:1-4 is 
the antichrist, and REV. 13: I l
ls) is jrour GOV'ERNMENT and 
the IRS That is why youi 
GOVERNMENT has the MILL 
TAFY around the work! telling 
^^ple how to live, so they will 
be in MENTAL CONTROI. like 
they have you right now

T hank yoi’.
RomtiE CARTEa 

B ig String

Transportation Aviation

To the Editor
Tsx time i* here laain TTie 

IRS Mid prwacherv tsn not tell 
you that withholding wsiets i» 
forbidden iDrut 24 3 4 35) Thou 
shall not oppress ar hired »er 
vant that is poor and needy, 
whether be be of they brethren, 
or of they strangers that are in 
they land within thy gates V 
14 AT hu day thou shall give 
him his hire, neither shall the 
tun go dowm upon It. for he It 
poor, and setteth hts heart 
upon It lest he cry against thee 
unto the LORD, and tt be tin  
unto tbae (Janaa 4:4) Behold.

To the Editor 
Re First Responder 

Emergency Mimical Care 
A recent article In the Herald 

BUted that I originated the 
First REsponder program in

Howard County. Indeed I did 
and I am a strong advocate of 
it today. Getting trained per 
sonnel to the victim of an acci 
dent or sudden illness who has 
a life threatening situation can 
mean life or death

You must consider that back 
in those days we had a private 
ambulance service which had 
only one first out ambulance 
and a second out ambulance 
which could leave their office 
within five minutes under near 
perfect conditions We were 
just starting 911 addressing and 
dispatch

The purpose of first respon 
der was to get a volunteer 
w ithin the immediate area of 
the accident or sudden illness 
victim to respond and give care 
until the ambulance arrived It 
was never intended to have a 
single unit Rescue 10. to 
respond sometimes a distance 
of over half way across the 
county to give care. Rescue 10 
was started later for the pur 
pose of furnishing extra equip

ment at m ^ r  accident scenes 
and other rescue activities 

The fact that the Big Spring 
Fire Department has assumed 
the ambulance service has 
changed many parts of emer
gency care for the people of Big 
Spring and Howard County.
The fact that three or four 
ambulances can roll within sec
onds. gives all of our citizens 
emergency care we could only 
dream of a few years ago. First 
respxmder within the city lim
its IS even quicker in life 
threatening situations due to 
the closest Engine Company 
responding to give that care 
until the ambulance arrives. 
There is no waiting for a sec 
ond out crew to get to the 
scene when CPR it being per 
formed before transporting the 
victim to the hospital Mj^or 
accident victims no longer 
have to wait for the *Jaws of 
Life' to rescue them, tome 
times .10 minutes after the first 
arr.ving law enforcement offl 
cer or ambulance crew arrives

at the scene, seeing a need of 
such equipment, because the 
equipment is rolling at the 
same time the ambulance rolls. 
All of this is a part of the 
excellent emergency services of 
the Big Spring Fire Department 
with expenses being covered by 
agreements between the City of 
Big Spring and Howard 
County.

There is still a strong need 
for the first responder program 
of the Howard County Fire 
Department and the Volunteer 
Fire Departments of C^homa 
and Forsan. Trained respon
ders fYom each of our county 
communities -  Knott, Lomax, 
Luther, Vincent, Forsan, 
Coahoma, and Sand Springs - 
can save lives when respond
ing 'just around the comer' or 
'down the road' caring for the 
victim until the ambulance 
arrives. Even if this responder 
only holds a hand until the 
ambulance arrives, it can make 
a difference

C. Roy Wriowt
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Dispute blocks 100 m illion collection on streets of Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jack and 

Marcy Eschanbach are caught In the 
middle of a custody battle over a 1100 
million collection of Jewels and other 
treasures once owned by Russian 
czars.

The couple own the tractor-trailer 
that was to haul the collection ft-om 
Washington’s Corcoran Gallery of Art 
to its next stop in a two-year American 
tour. But today, for the fourth day, the 
truck was stuck between Russian 
Embassy vehicles parked a few blocks 
from the White House.

"It was supposed to be a routine 
move," said Jack Eschenbach. “Now 
we’re on standby until they finish play
ing this game”

The exhibit, from five Russian muse
ums, was to have been sent this week 
to the Museum of Fine Arts in 
Houston. But it was halted by a dispute 
between the Russian Embassy and the

Washington-based Amerlcan-Russian 
Cultural Cooperation Foundation, 
which raised the mtmey to bring the 
objects to the United States.

Anatoly Dubekhin, the embassy’s 
cultural attache, said Russia wanted 
the collection returned to Moscow for 
display in commemoration of the 
Russian capital’s 850th anniversary.

Foundation officials said they had a 
contract with the Russian government 
providing for the exhibit to be dis
played at museums in San Diego and 
Memphis, Tenn., after its Houston 
stop. They called on the Russians to 
honor the contract. Dubekhin said no 
contract had been signed.

State Department officials met with 
parties of all sides Friday night, 
spokeswoman Stephanie Eicher said.

“We have been in touch with all the 
parties Involved with the dispute, 
which involves complicated issues

including the sanctity of contracts as 
well as the rights of the Russian 
Federation,” Eicher said.

Neither she nor parties directly 
involved in the dispute would give 
details of the disagreement.

However, Peter C. Marzlo, director of 
the Houston museum, said in today's 
Houston Chronicle he was recently 
contacted by Russia’s government- 
appointed organizing committee that 
shipped the Jewels to the United States.

The committee “essentially wanted 
me to annul my contract with the 
American-Russian Cultural
Cooperation Foundation and then sign 
an agreement with them," Marzio said.

After Marzio refused to break his 
word with the U.S. foundation, the 
Russian committee demanded the arti
facts be returned.

Marzio said Russian organizers told 
him “they had not received a penny"

from the U.S. foundation — which 
claims to have paid 1400,000 to Insure 
the exhibit and raised $2 million to $3 
million for the tour — and could not 
get along with its members.

David C. Levy, president of the 
Corcoran, said the museum would not 
release the collection to either party 
until it receives an agreement signed 
by both sides or a court order.

Corcoran officials locked the Jewels 
in the museum’s vault, but the rest of 
the collection — including gowns once 
worn in the Russian imperial court — 
was in the truck. The truck was refu
eled FYiday evening to keep its climate 
control system running to protect the 
collection,

"It’s a little uncomfortable, but we’re 
kind of being passive because wg don’t 
have a particular side," Levy said.

Dubekhin apologized for the inconve
nience at an impromptu sidewalk news

conference but said museum officials 
should direct their anger at the foun
dation.

Russian Ambassador Yuli Vorontsov 
was quoted as telling Russian reporters 
there is no question the collection is 
the property of the Russian govern
ment. Any legal and financial ques
tions could be discussed only after it 
has the collection back, he said.

In the meantime, he said, embassy 
cars and officials, who have diplomatic 
immunity, would continue to hem in 
the giant van on New York Avenue.

Sitting in a sedan in front of the mov
ing van was Michael Maslov, who iden
tified himself as a first secretary from 
the embassy. Behind the van was a sec
ond car. and behind it another 
embassy vehicle, whose passenger 
identified himself as Alexander 
Troudnenko, who is also an embassy 
official.
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Volunteers work to get schools wired
SAN ELIZARIO — Students in San Elizario 

schools can learn about planets or the latest 
space mission in a flash, or find electronic pen 
pals in Canada or Japan.,

But it took cable and the sweat of 50 volunteers 
to connect schools in that impoverished border 
town, where some houses lack electricity or run
ning water, to the Internet.

“Just because we were poor, we were not going 
to lower our expectations,” said Maria Pacheco, 
the school technology coordinator who led the 
effort last October to string cable. 'There are still 
more jacks than computers, but Pacheco noted, 
“This is a long journey.”
Dog handler refuses rehlring attempt

EDINBURG — Ex-school district dog handler 
Jose Pulido, accused of mishandling finances for 
the district’s drug-sniffing dog, has refused an 
offer to get his Job back.

“You tell me 1 can have my job back, but what 
about my reputation? Where do I go to get that 
back?” Pulido wrote Friday in a letter addressed 
to Douglas Moore, superintendent of the 
Edinburg school district.

Pulido was fired April 1, one day before a grand 
Jury refused to indict him on allegations that he 
used the now-retired drug dog, Magnum, for pri
vate breeding.

Pulido has sued Moore and the school district 
for slander. Pulido says that Moore is responsible 
for published allegations that Pulido mishandled 
finances for Magnum.

Moore had alleged that Magnum was used to 
sire puppl93,for wjtiph district received no 
reimbursement or stud fee.
Kaiser, Insurance Department settle lawsuit

AUSTIN — Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of 
Texas, one of the state’s largest health mainte
nance organizations, has agreed to drop its law
suit against the Texas Department of Insurance 
and to pay a $1 million fine.

The company also agreed to make specific 
improvements to assure high-quality care for its 
members statewide, Texas Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer said late Friday.

The settlement announced between the compa
ny and the department does not reveal the alle
gations against Kaiser contained in a report by 
department attorneys accusing the HMO of qual- 
ity-of-care violations and recommending a sub
stantial fine. The report spurred the suit by 
Kaiser.

Kaiser, which has 124,000 Texas members, has 
lost $52 million over the past two years. «
$15 billion In drug profits to be seized

DALLAS — The government plans to begin 
Monday seizing an estimated $1.5 billion in 
Colombian drug profits stashed in banks around 
the country, a newspaper reported Friday.

The seizures were to begin with 100 accounts in

South Florida and expand to a total of 5,000 
accounts in Florida, New York, Texas and 
California over the next two years. The Dallas 
Morning News said in a copyright report on its 
Web site.

The newspaper, which quoted federal law 
enforcement officials it did not identify, said the 
seizures were part of “Oro Verde,” a federal 
investigation of 300 to 400 Colombian financial 
managers. The Spanish name means “green 
gold."

The money will be forfeited to the government 
if prosecutors can prove it was Illegally acquired.

“It’s all Colombian drug money. Of that, we are 
certain.... There ain’t any other industry or insti
tution in Colombia that does this kind of cash 
business," said the Miami-based lead investiga
tor, who requested anonymity.
House preserves minority contracting plan

AUSTIN — The House Appropriations 
Committee has voted to preserve a state contract
ing program for women and minorities that was 
cut from a Senate bill to help small businesses in 
general.

“The House has stated its position on what we 
think equal opportunity provisions in business 
and economic development ought to Include,” 
said committee member Rep. Garnet Coleman, D- 
Houston, of the Thursday action.

“I was very pleased it was a unanimous vote,” 
said Rep. Dianne Delisi, R-Temple. “We’ve hit the 
ball and it’s in the other court.”

The committee’s version now advances to the 
full House. It also is contained in riders attached 
to the House budget bill, setting the stage for a 
showdown in the conference committee resolving 
differences in the House and Senate versions of 
the 1998-99 state budget. The Senate budget bill 
does not address the contracting program.

At issue are two versions of an initiative to 
expand state contracting and purchasing oppor
tunities for businesses owned by women and 
minorities. Current law sets goals for state agen
cies in contracting with such businesses.
Day care that lost child violated standards

DALLAS — The day-care center that lost a 2- 
year-old girl Thursday during a visit to a park 
had been the subject of a complaint a month oar 
Her about a lack of supervision, stale officials 
said.

State investigators visited Carrollton Creative 
Minds day care last month on a complaint that 
not enough staff members were watching the 
kids. The results of that investigation were not 
available Friday, said Oliver Norwood, program 
administrator for child care licensing at the 
Texas Department of Protective and Regulatory 
Services in Arlington.

Thirty-seven preschoolers and two staff mem 
bers visited the park in suburban Carrollton, day 
care director Tamala McNeary said.
Somehow, no one noticed that Madison 
Schmoeckel of Duncanville had been left behind 
until her mother, Nicole Crosbie, came to pick 
her up Thursday afternoon.

ATTENTION
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Looking for former boys & 
staff of West Texas Boys 
Ranch. If you have any 
information, piease cali

915-949-1938

SiT wish to thank all our friends, medical and 
clergy attendants, and the many individuals tliat
helped and assisted during the Illness of our 
beloved ‘Tito". The Trevino family also with to 
thank all who joined us and attended the religious 
services,provided food, sent flowers, and express 
other acts of kindness. We continue to pray and 
ask that you remember Tito In ail your prayers.

Olga Trevino and family

YOU ARE INVrrEDfll

Scenic M ou n tain  H om e H ealth  
H ealthy Horizons
monthly educational program

Dental Hygiene Sem inars
Come by for mini-seminars and learn about proper dental care.

Scenic Mountain Home Health 
600 Main

W ada, April 30 
4:00pm

Dental Hygiene Students 
Howard College

WEST TEXAS N  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, 

will be In on Mondayi.
Dr. Fry will be In on Wednesdays 

Staff Available 
Monday-Frlday

V O T E  FO R  
O S C A R  G A R C IA

Candidate for 
City Council District 2

•Vietnam Era veteran, completed a 13 nrKmth tour 
of duty and returned to the United States at the age of 
20 with the grade of E-5

•Graduate of the University of Texas Permian Basin & 
achieved a Bachelor’s of Science Degree in Criminology

•Employed by Howard County Jr. College A Instructor at the 
Federal Prison Institute

•Married to Mary Evelyn (Eva) Rodriguez (daughter of 
Jimmy & Lola R odri^ez)

•Member of the Sacred Heart Catholic Church Parish Council

•High School Level Instructor of Catholic Christian Education 
(C.C.E ) for several years

•Member of the 9130 Council Knights of Columbus,
Big Spring, Texas

•Actively participated with the International Little League by 
coaching the Minor and Senior Leagues.

•|n May, 1996 my wife and I lead the church choir in serenading 
on Mother's Day and raised $500.00 dollars and donated all the 
funds to the Kias Zone Project.
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^ 5  OFF
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Athletic, Reg. 41.99 to 75.99 

Dress & Casual, Reg. 40.99 to $70
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Athletic, Rei). 76.99 to 99.99 

Diess K Casual, Reg. 70.99 to $100
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Loyal Lobo really livens up school days in Pawnee I Ttm
PAWNEE (AP) -  Even 

though schoolchildren here call 
themselves the Indians, they 
say Lobo is the school mascot.

For at least four years, the dog 
has trotted one block to school 
with his school-age owners, sat 
outside their classroom doors in 
the school’s breezeways, escort
ed them and other children to 
classes, and walked back home 
at the end of the day.

Legend has it that the only 
day of school Lobo missed was 
when he was hit by a car, said 
school officials, students and 
Lobo’s owners.

“I think we would have stu
dents question where he is if 
they didn’t see him,” said Dru 
Childs, program director for 
Pawnee Independent School 
District. seems to be such a

stable part of this place because 
he’s always here. If he had a 
job, he’d be very dependable. I 
guess his job is greeting the stu
dents and just being here.”

Lobo, who appears to be an 
Australian shepherd mix, is as 
laid-back as he is loyal.

Lying on the playground with 
his head resting on his paws, he 
doesn’t flinch as a neon-orange 
ball bounces only inches ftx>m 
his nose. As the children’s feet 
pound past him after the ball, 
he doesn’t budge.

Preschoolers celebrating a 
birthday by sounding party- 
favor horns don’t disturb Lobo.

He moves only to scratch an 
itch or reposition himself on the 
grass.

When the final school bell 
rings, Lobo pops up and search

es the wave of students for his 
owners, the Penas — Anthony, 
12; Andrew, 10; and Lucas, 9. A 
few children’s hands brush the 
top of Lobo’s head as they file 
past him matter-of-fiactly. For 
them, there is nothing new or 
surprising about a dog on cam
pus. As the three Pena boys 
begin their short walk home, 
Lobo accompanies. "He doesn’t 
follow us. He walks in firont of 
us,” Anthony said. "When you 
try to pass him, he passes you 
up.”

The Penas say Lobo does that 
because he is protective, and 
the boys’ mother says his pro
tective nature must be what 
started his trips to school. 
Sandra and David Pena and 
their four sons — the oldest, 
David Jr., is a freshman at

Kenedy H l^  Schotd — inherit
ed Lolw from an uncle who had 
found the dog at a convenience 
store off a fann-to-market road 
about five years ago.

"The reason we kept him is 
because of the way he was with 
children," Sandra said. 
"There’s something about kids 
that he really does love."

Maybe it’s the food they give 
him.

“The girls love to bring any 
leftovers out ^  Lobo,” said 9- 
year-old Roxanne Stolte, one of 
the district’s 135 students. "He 
gobbles it right up."

Childs said Lobo usually can 
be found near the cafeteria at 
lunch and is in heaven when ice 
cream is served.

"Lobo is especially happy 
because he usually gets a drip

or two off the sidewalk," Childs 
said.

She said Lobo seems to posi
tion himself in firont of 
whichever class the boys are in. 
If the door is open, he doesn’t 
venture in but probably par
takes in the learning process, 
she said jokingly.

"We made the comment last 
year that he probably could 
have passed the TAAS test, he’s 
here so much," Childs said.

Childs and Superintendent 
Jamie Mattison said they have 
had no complaints about Lobo 
hanging out at the school.

“He’s so gentle," Childs said 
of Lobo, which means "wolf’ in 
Spanish. "We’ve never had a 
problem with him snapping or 
anything, even when he had 
hurt his leg. I don’t think I’ve

ever heard the dog bark. He’s 
not a problem.”

In fisd, Lobo is known to pro
tect c h R ^ n  fi*om stray dogs in 
the neighborhood, Lucas, the 
youngest of the Penas, and 
other students said.

Shortly before the Pena boys 
began their walk home, their 
eyes scanned an empty lot 
across from the school to see 
why Lobo had abruptly stopped 
playing with them. Lobo, ears 
perked, sat in the open gate of 
the school’s chain-link fence. He 
had spotted three stray dogs. 
They never approached. Not 
only is Lobo an escort and a 
guard dog, he’s also ft dear 
friend, said fourth-grader 
Roxanne, who, like many chil
dren, has known Lobo- as long 
as she has been going to school.
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H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

SUNDAY. APRIL 20;
'nils is a potentially excellent 

year for you. Use your height
ened imagination to your 
advantage. Make the most out 
of travel and educational oppor
tunities. Unexpected activity 
surrounds your career, and 
bosses could be unpredictable. 
You will make money and 
enhance your status by the way 
you handle the more delicate 
situations in your career. If 
you are single, you draw others 
with ease Popularity, like your 
appeal, is in an elevated state. 
If attached, you’ll find this an 
extraordinary year. New 
options appear for both of you. 
Plan a special trip together. 
LIBRA is inspired by you.

’The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You feel good joining friends. 

Invite them over for a Am gath 
erlng. Unexpected develop
ments add zest to the occasion, 
not upset. Loved ones add to 
the moment. Tonight; You will 
be happy if you say yes.***** 

TAURUS (AprU 20̂ May 20) 
You need a day off. Indulge in 

some extra RAR. You’ll enjoy 
yourself if you make the most 
of a Ain event. You unleash a 
myriad of detailed information 
when you initiate a talk. Go 
with laughter. Others are more 
responsive when you relax. 
Tonight; Do nothing strenu
ous.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
As a sign that is always 

young at heart, you find there 
is.no time like the present to 
lei others know the fun 
Gemini. Understanding devel 
ops with openness. Allow the 
child in you out. Pursue a 
favorite hobby. Others want to 
be with you. Tonight: The par
ty’s just begun!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Another expects you to share 

his day. If you do. you might 
find it more rewarding than 
you originally thought. 
Partners want to give you their 
opinions about a key project. 
You get important feedback 
that enables you to make an 
informed decision. Tonight: 
Make it easy.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Reach out for another, and
capitalize on an unexpected 
Invitation. Phones ring, people 
knock on the door and popular
ity is high. You enjoy yourself 
in the extreme! The pace is 
quick and lively. A lot of 
options are brought to the 
table. Tonight: Just hang 
out.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Indulgence sets the tone of 

the day. You feel good, no mat
ter what you do. A family mem
ber offers a loving gesture. You 
discover how unpredictable 
work is. Understand how high- 
energy you appear to others. 
Tonight; It’s your treat.**** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Your personaAity mesmerizes 

another. Understand what is 
happening with a child, who 
might suddenly show you 
another side of his personality. 
Others respond to your charis
ma and caring ways. Tonight; 
Do whatever you want.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be realistic about how much 

responsibility you can assume. 
This is a much-needed day of 
rest; don’t take on more thain is 
necessary. Be willing to say no. 
Understand your limitations. 
Catch up on a friend’s news. 
Tonight; Head to bed early.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

Focus on what you want. You 
are more centered about a part
nership than you have been in 
a long time. Your caring nature 
emerges with a friend. Focus 
on what you want. Join friends 
for a key event. Joy seems to 
pervade your life. Tonight: 
Have a go(^ time.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Reach out to someone who is 
at a distance. Make plans to 
take off. Assume responsibility 
if you intend to make things 
happen. Drop in on an older 
relative. Your idea is well- 
received. Make money in a dif
ferent way. Tonight: Cruise 
around town.****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 18) 
Infuse dynamic thinking into 

your life. Don’t do anything 
you have already done; opt for 
the unusual. You will meet 
someone exotic, or find a new 
activity to enjoy. Ask a friend 
to join your adventure. 
Tonight: Different is bet-

Shannon Regional Heart C inier
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
Tuesday, April 22,1997

l amily Medical ()m \er o f Big Spring 
2301 South C.regg Street

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart O nter medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
(Jiaria Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; Muhael Miuhell, M.D., 

Sherrod, M D. and Gorman Thorp, M l)
C^ardiothoracic Surgeons: 
fames A Knight, M l)., and Peter I Napoli,

To find out more about our 

coronary care services and 

new Shannon Regional 

Center, call (915) 655-2i

ter.*****
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

Be open to new possibilities, 
and listen to a partner. 
Something you wanted to make 
happen wiU occur. You possess 
more insight than you know. 
Trust your gut feelings. 
Intimate talks help rebond a 
relationship. Discuss a joint 
purchase. ’Tonight: Must we 
teU?*****

BORN ’TODAY
Actress Jessica Lange (1949),

musician Tito Puente (1923), 
singer Luttier Vandross (1951)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
CaUers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•J997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

You should come to school 
at Special D eliveiy

UU. MOON
ROOFING

W e k n o w th e s ^ h m ^

•BONDED • INSURED 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Over 300 com pleted Jobs th is  year

HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICE
Save lOO’s to lOOO’s off other local Roofing Companies Prices 

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Local Roofing Company

N O  A D V A N C E  P A Y M E N T

Call^3-1211 exL175 to repister for these classes: 
Baby Basics  

Breastfeeding 
Lamaze

Sibling Classes
*Ca// now - classes starting soon!

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Special Delivery State-of-the-JArt Obstetrics Unit 

1601 West I Ith Place Big Spring Tx 79720

(915) 267-5478

P A R E N T S  W H O  C A K E
GREATLY APPRECIATE ALL OF THE FOLLOWIHO 

BUSINESSES & INDIVIDUALS WHO
MADE THE 1997 BSHS AFTER PROM PARTY

A GREAT SUCCESS
A E Cleaners 
Allan's Furniture 
Al's Son Bar-B-Q 
Athletic Supply 
Autotrend
Avantech Corporation 
B'Dazzle Beautv Salon 
Beall's
Big Spring Abstract Title 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
Big Spring Chrysler 
Big Spring Country Club 
Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Big Spring Education Emp. FCU 
Big Spring Qovt. Emp. FCU 
Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring Mall 
Big Spring Hew Car Dealers 
Blackshear Rental 
Blum's Jewelers 
Boothe, Vassar, Fox dt Fox 
Brandin Iron Inn 
Casey's Campers 
Cellular One 
Chancy's Jewelers 
Churchwell Insurance 
ClUzens FCU
Coca Cola Bottling Company 
Conoco
Cornell Corrections
Cowboy's
Culligan Water
Dakota's Flowers
Dance Gallery fit Fitness Center
Denny's
Domino's
Dorothy Garrett
Dr. AT Mrs. Bruce Cox
Dr. Deborah Hidovsky
Dr. James W.Cowan

Dr. Mrs. Rudy Haddad 
Dr.s Marc Schwarz 
Drew Glynna Mouton, 
Attorneys At Law 
Dunlap's
E.P. Driver Insurance 
Elrod's Furniture 
Enviro Vat 
Faye's Flowers 
FIna Oil &c Chemical 
First Bank of Coahoma 
Fish Opthalmology Clinic 
Fraser Industries 
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Harold Davis Fitness Center 
Harris Lumber fit Hardware 
HEB Food Stores 
Honea Implement 
Howard College 
Hunan's 
Jerri's
Johanson Landscaping 6i 
Hursery

John Wesley's Pick Pocket 
Billiards

John Myers,DDS 
Johnston Construction 
At Painting 

Joy's Hallmark 
KBST Radio 
KC Steakhouse 
Karat Patch 
L.H. Office Center 
Larry Hollar State Farm 
Lawrence IGA 
Merle Horman 
MovieWarehouse 
Movies 4 At Rltz 
Mr. At Mrs. R.C. Haney 
Ir. At Mrs. Grady Wilbanks

Heal's Sporting Goods
Horwest Bank
Horwest
On Cue
Park At Putt
Parks Agency
Parks Convenience Center 
Premier Video 
Professional Pharmacy 
Red Mesa 
Regis Hairstylists 
Rocky's
Russ McEwen Agency 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

Santa Fe Sandwiches 
Security State Bank 
Seven-Eleven 
Shae's
Sonic Drive-In 
Sound Decision 
Southwest Tool At Supply 
Spanky's
Spec's At Company 
Spirit of the West 
Spring City Do-It Center 
State Htl. Bank of West Texas 
State national Bank 
Suggs Hallmark 
'TCA Management 
Timeless Design 
'Trlmway
'Trio 24 Hour Fuels 
Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Weaver At Ferguson, Attorneys 
WCs-Tex Telecommunications 
Wheat's Furniture 
87 Auto sales
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By JOMW H. WALKER
Managing Editor

I
It’s time once again for the 

annual Big Spring Chicano Golf 
Association (CGA) Scholarship 
Fund Tournament, and associa
tion secretary Billy Pineda says 
the group hopes for its biggest 
turn-out yet.

The tournament will begin at

Lady
Steers
bounee
Bowie
First playoff 
trip a success 
for BSHS girls
HERALD Staff Report_______ ’

EL PASO — The Big Spring 
Lady Steers continued their 
season of firsts Friday after
noon.

The Lady Steers, who con
cluded their first regular sea
son of UIL-sanctioned softball 
by ending in a tie for first in 
District 4-4A, dispatched the El 
Paso Bowie Lady Bears in two 
straight games to claim their 
first playoff victory Friday at 
Montwo(kl High School.

Big Spring (24-6) won the first 
game 6-3 before closing out the 
best-of-three series with an 8-2 
victory.

Sophomore Angie Phillips 
was the winning pitcher in the 
first game, improving to 9-2 for 

while freshwiati

9 a.m. next Saturday and 
Sunday at the Comanche ’Ttail 
Golf Course and will fSeature a 
two-man scramble • format. 
Entry fee is $130 per team, 
which includes the dinner and 
dance.

"Last year we gave out 10 
scholarships a t $500 each,” 
Pineda said, ”and we hope to do 
even more this year.”

Pineda said that the number

of players will determine if the 
fifth annual event producps 
more scholarship mpneViitbpn 
in the past. >. ,

The organization help§ fUhd 
scholarships to Howard (joUege 
and applications are available 
at the college financial aid 
ofnce or at the Big Spring High 
School counselor’s office. 
Students in area school^ who 
are planning to attend Howard

College and want to apply may 
do so by contacting the finan
cial aid office.

The Howard College-only des
ignation is a bit of a depairture 
from past years. Last year, for 
example, seven students went 
to Howard College, one to Cisco 
Junior College, one to Abilene 
Christian University and one to 
the University of Texas.

“We try to give out as many

scholarships as we can," 
Pineda said. “We cover oyr 
expenses and then we take the 
money that we have left and as 
far as it will go at $500 a schol
arship is how many we’ll give 
out.”

The CGA tournament is open 
to all golfers, although preregis
tration is required by either 
calling 264-2366 or 263-7741 or 
by going by the golf course.

“Most of our money comes 
from our sponsors, but we take 
that money and the money 
from the fees and everything 
and pay our expenses," Pineda 
said. “Whatever is left is what 
we give out in scholarships.”

A dance will follow the first 
round of golf on Saturday at La 
Vedera Club on the north 1-20 
frontage road. Illusion will pro
vide music f)*om 8 p.m.-I a.m.

HERALD S l« photo

The Big Spring Lady Steers, shown celebrating after a recent victory, opened the Class 4A softball playoffs with a 6-3, 8-2 sweep of El Paso Bowie Friday. The Lady Steers 
now face El Paso Ysleta at a time and site to be determined.
Jessica Sisneros won the sec
ond game to run her record to 
15-4.

The Lady Steers never trailed 
in either game, but head coach 
Wes Overton said they had to 
survive a severe case of nerves 
irrtlwfhwt tilt. ''-

. I' IYhfc «('.• w.,. MO*.t,i,.«4rv »r«%'

“'Fhey played exactly as 1 walks, and I don’t think she’s 
thought they would — they walked seven people in her last 
were scared to death,” Overton seven games.” 
said. “They made mpre errors Big Spring staked itself to a 1- 
in the first inning than they 0 lead in the first inning when 
have the last three games. They shortstop Brenda Austin hit a 
were just k ick ing‘it every- one-out triple, then came home 
where. Atrd Arngte hud-seven -oh Heather Spence's Heldcf ’s

'■rr

use first p ick  on LSU tight end

choice grounder.
A two ItBl single by Honey 

Belew m the second and a run
scoring single from Melissa 
Mouton in the third gave the 
Lady Steers a 4 0 lead, and 
Phillips took control from 
there, allowing only two hits
• * * V 1 f •‘v*» • .» •. * r ■ •. . I■ ............................. ............... .......... ■

and one earned i un en route to 
the complete game victory.

“When we made the last out 
of that first game, you could 
just see the sigh of relief,” 
Overton said. “They were so

Please see SUCCESS, page 8A

IRVING (AP) -  Tight end 
David LaFleur had a personal 
stamp of approval from none 
other than Troy Alkman and 
was so coveted by the Dallas 
Cowboys that they moved up to 
get him in the first round of 
Saturday’s NFL draft.

The Cowboys’ offense stag
gered from lack of tight end 
productivity last year. Jay 
Novacek had a bad back and 
never played, Kendell Watkins 
got hurt in training camp and 
Eric Bjornson limped around 
on two bum ankles.

“We saw what happened last 
year and didn’t want that to 
happen again,’’ said owner 
Jerry  Jones, who gave the 
green light for a trade with 
Philadelphia to move ft-om the 
25th to the 22nd pick. Dallas 
had traded out of the first 
round the past two years.

In addition to Dallas’ 25th 
pick, the Eagles got a fifth- 
round pick and a third-round

selection in 1998.
The 6-foot 7, 280-t>ound 

LaFleur, who led Louisiana 
State with 30 catches fior 439 
yards and three touchdowns 
and delivered crunching blocks 
for tailback Kevin Faulk, said 
Aikman’s appearance at 
Westlake, La., for a woTkout 
made him a little nervous.

"I was in awe that he came 
down,” LaFleur said. “It was a 
weird feeling but the workout 
went just great. Troy has a 
great touch on the ball and his 
passes are easy to catch.”

LaFleur said he had a hunch 
he was going to be a Cowboy 
“because they kept in constant 
contact for two weeks but I was 
never sure what would unfold. 
'They must have really wanted 
me to move up like they (lid in 
the draft.”

Aikman came back ftom the 
workout and told tight end 
coach Bob Ford: “That’s who I 
would like on the team.’’

Aikman also threw to 
California tight end Tony 
Gonzalez, who wen# 13th, but 
coach Barry SWitzer said 
“LaFleur was our No. 1-rated 
tight end.”

Switzer said LaFleur, who 
made a key block on an 8-yard 
touchdown run by Faulk last 
season, “extends our running 
game. We haven’t had our total 
offensive package in there at 
tight end. LaFleur should make 
Bjornson an even better play
er.”

Player personnel director 
Larry Lacewell said LaFleur is 
a rare type of player.

“You don’t see too many 6-7, 
280-pound guys who can run 
like he can,’’ Lacewell said. 
“And he put on a great exhibi
tion of catching the ball.”

A catch that most impressed 
Aikman was a ball thrown low 
and behind LaFleur. He han
dled it without problems.

“That impressed Troy,’’

Lacewell said. “It was a great 
way to check out a receiver 
under pressure having Troy 
throw to him. This guy acted 
like he had been catching the 
ball forever.”

Ford said he likes the kind of 
receiver “where you have to gel 
on a box to talk to him. He’s a 
very large young man. And he 
can run a 4.7 in the 40.”

Jones didn't say how the 
Cowboys would free up cap 
money to sign LaF’leur, but it 
would become a lot easier if 
defensive end Charles Haley or 
Novacek retire.

Jones said the Cowboys must 
get immediate help from 
LaFleur.

“We can’t have a player in 
the first round who doesn’t 
come in and make an impact, 
and we think he will,” Jones 
said.

The Cowboys hadn’t taken a 
tight end with their first pick 
since Billy Joe DuPree in 1973.

Pitcher Pavlik takes d walk on the wild side
ARLINGTON (AP) -  When 

Roger Pavlik starts a game, 
there’s no telling what will hap
pen. If his funky cross-body 
delivery is perfectly in synch, 
he can be dominant. If not, he 
can be a disaster.

Pavlik crashed and burned 
Friday night against Toronto 
like no American League pitch
er has ever done. The fexas 
right-hander set a new AL stan
dard for wildness by walking 
the first four batters in what 
ended up being a 6-5 Blue Jays 
win.

If that sounds bad, it was 
actually worse. The'guy wasn't 
even coming close.

Leadoff batter Otis Nixon 
took four straight balls for the 
first walk. Carlos Garcia did 
Pavlik a favor by fouling off 
two pitches while trying to 
hunt Nixon over. Oaroia finally 
Mttxht on. and be toe widlied. 
AnktOrtM̂  Hms4 totk •

inti
m

visit the mound. Pavlik 
responded with another ball, 
then his first called strike of 
the night.

Pavlik didn’t give himself 
much time to savor the strike 
zone. He walked Merced on the 
next pitch, then never even 
came close on four pitches to 
Joe Carter, sending him to first 
and scoring Nixon ftom third.

“ You usually don’t see 
innings like that in the big 
leagues,” Toronto manager Cito 
Gaston said. “ When you do, 
you hope it’s on their side and 
not yours.”

The only major league game 
with a wilder beginning was on 
June 16, 1941, when
Cincinnati’s Johnny Vander 
Meer walked four New York 
Giants, then Gene Thompson 
came in and walked one more. 
Dosens of pitehers sh irid  the 
AL record of thret walhs.

went PO I t T trtfilt'i 
ildOl b iH tf , I d  IlfMtfht; H i 
tHdtl #  lUltlMt I  dttp

ble. Carlos Delgado followed 
with an RBI groundout, then an 
RBI single by Charlie O’Brien 
ended Pavlik’s night.

In just one-third of an inning, 
Pavlik (1-2) gave up five runs 
on five walks and two hits, 
inflating his BRA from 7.71 to 
12.10.
,He threw 37 pitches and did

n’t get an out until the 34th 
one. He threw 21 balls and 16 
strikes.

The outing wasn’t the short
est of Pavlik’s career. He $ras 
pulled from his third major- 
league start in 1992 after allow
ing two walks and a hit. In 
1994, ha had a similar line to 
Friday night: five runs, one 
out

Pavlik, an All-Star last season 
who is making $2.86 million 
this year, didn’t talk about his 
problMBi fHday night baoausi 
M lava  up spsaklng tb

lYifl wilfUigYlili ihpht, l^ i
MMP |g IHIM bhi pfdhiim

awkward motion, during which 
he steps toward third base then 
has to throw back across his 
body to get the ball toward the 
plate. It used to be called a 
cross-fire delivery.

Try it. It’s not easy.
When he’s on, the bizarre 

style messes with h itte rs ' 
because they aren’t used to see- 
ing.anything like it. They have 
trouble picking the ball up and 
that makes his powerful fast
ball seem faster, his slider 
break even sharper.

But pitching coaches fear 
irreparable harm to Pavlik’s 
arm. Just as much of a concern 
is that when things go wrong, 
they don’t know what to tell 
him to do differently.

“I’m not sure if he’s abie to 
detect what’s wrong and correct 
it, but I’ve seen him turn it all 
around,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. “ Some 
pltlhgfl iro tfiore adopt than 
otiiffi *t fhaklhl thoM atlKist

Cubs"futility streak 
^oes on and on a n d ...
NKW YORK (AP) The 

(Jiicano Cubs did not have any 
luck with No. 13. either.

The winless Cubs matched 
the longest losing streak in 
their 122 year history with 
their 13th straight defeat, 
falling 6 3 Saturday to the New 
York Mets.

Turk Wendell who, appro
priately, wears No. 13 - fell to 
0-2. The superstitious reliever 
issued a leadoff walk in the 
seventh inning and an error 
set up Lance Johnson’s 
tiebreaking sacrifice fly.

Cubs manager Jim 
Riggleman was ejected by plate 
umpire Jeff Kellogg while mak
ing a pitching change in the 
sixth. He was not around when 
Chicago rallied to score three 
times in the seventh, tying it at 
3 on pinch-hitter Dave Clark’s 
two-out, two-run homer off 
Mark Clark (1-1).

John Franco got the last four 
outs for his third save.

Athletics 7, Tigers 1 
DETROIT (AP) -  Mark 

McGwire hit his fifth homer 
and Willie Adams won on the 
road for the first time in eight 
career starts as the Oakland 
Athletics beat Detroit 7-1 
Saturday, sending the Tigers to 
their fourth consecutive loss.

Geronimo Berroa homered 
and added a two-run double for 
the A’s, who won their second 
straight following a four-game 
losing streak. Damon Mashore 
reached .base five straight 
times with three singles and 
two walks.

Adams (1-1), who retired 17 
straight starting in the third, 
gave up three hits in 7 2-3 
innings, struck out nine and 
walked three. He hadn’t gone 
past the fifth in his previous 
four starts this season.

Justin Thompson (I-I) gave 
up four runs and eight hits in 
six innings.

Indians 11, Brawars 6 
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Miliny 

Ramlrai want 4-fof-6 fefili th i 
Cleviland 

iMi

B aseball

Brewers lost second baseman 
Fernando Vina to a fractured 
left leg.

Vina, batting .321 and coming 
off a big game kYiday, jammed 
his left foot into the base while 
stealing second in the first 
inning. The Brewers said Vina 
will miss two months after 
surgery for a fractiu i d fibula.

Cleveland came back from a 
4 3 deficit with a three-run 
fourth as Charles Nagy (2-1) 
survived two homers by John 
Jaha. Nagy finally gave the 
Indians a good outing from a 
starter. He allowed four runs 
on eight hits in seven innings, 
walking none and striking out 
seven.

Braves 8, Rockies 7
DENVER (AP) -  Kenny 

Lofton tripled, doubled and sin 
gled and Denny Neagle won for 
the first time in five .starts at 
Colorado as the Atlanta Braves 
won their seventh straight, 8-7 
over the Rockies on Saturday

Ryan Klesko added a three- 
run homer and an RBI double 
for the Braves, who improved 
to 37-13 against Colorado.

Neagle (2-0) allowed three 
runs in a 34-pltch first inning, 
then gave up only one run and 
three hits over the next seven.

Giants 3, Marlins 2
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - 

Right fielder Gary Sheffield 
lost Glenallen Hill’s routine fly, 
which dropped for a two-run 
double in the eighth Inning 
Saturday and gave the San 
Francisco Giants a 3-2 victory 
over the Florida Marlins.

With San Francisco trailini 
2-1, pinch-hitter Dante Powel 
singled with one out off Tony 
Saunders (0-1), his first major 
league hit. Stan Javier singled 
and Hill hit a two-out fly off 
Riok Hilling, ih if f l i ld  h 
troubli
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W L rM. fB
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e « . ^ 2
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0 13 .0007

w L eat so
10 3 769 —
7 6 538 3
8 7 533 3
7 10 412 5
6

M
10 .37551/2
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6 7 462 2 1/2
6 9 400 3 1/2
4 11 267 5 1/2

W L ear GO
10 6 625 —
7 e 5381 1/2
8 8 5002
6 8 429 3

San Frandaco 
Colorado 
Loc Angdaa 
San Otato

Torordo 5. OaMary) 4 
Saaltia 8. Datron 6 
Mlnr>a»ota 4, Anahatan 3. 10 tnninga 
MHwaukaa 5. N.Y Yankee* 4 
Cleveland 4. Boston 3 
Taxs* 5, Kansas City 1 
BaNimore 1, Chicago Whit* Sox 0 

FrMay's Oawiaa 
Battunom at Boston, ppd., rain 
Oakland 9. Detroit S 
Milwaukee 10. Cleveland 2 
N.Y. Yankees 10, Chicago White Sox 4 
Toronto 6. Texas 5 
Mirwiesota 10, Seattle 3 

Saturday's Oawiaa
Baltimore (Key 2-0) at Boston (Gordon 1 

1). 12:05 p m.
Oakland (Adams 0-1) at Detroit 

(Thompson lO ), 12:05 p.m
Milwaukee (Cidred 2 0) at Cleveland 

(Nagy 11). 12 05 p m
Anaheim (Langston 1 1) at Kansas City 

(Appier 11). 1 05 p m.
N Y Yankees (Rogers 0 1) at Chicago 

White Sox (Alvarez 0 3). 1:05 p.m
Toronto (Clemens 20) at Texas (Hill 11).

' 15 p m
Minnesota (Tewksbury 0 2) at Seattle 

(D Martinez 1-0). 9 05 p m 
Sunday's Oamae

Baltimore (trickson 2 Ol at Boston 
(Wakefield 1 1). 12 05 p m

Oakland (Karsay 0 1) at Detroit (Moehler 
O 1). 12 05 p m

Milwaukee (Karl 0 3) at Cleveland 
iHershiser 00). 12 05 p m

N Y. Yankees (Wells 1 0) at Chicago 
White Sox (Baldwin 0 2), 1 05 p m

Anaheim (Dickson 2 0) at Kansas City 
'Rusch 20). 1.05 p m

Toronto (Guzman 2 1) at Texas (Witt 20), 
2 05 p m

Minnesota (Aldred 1 1 ) at SeattleW olcott 1 1), 3 ,35 p rn
Natlom il LeagueAX Time* CD 7By TKa A saaclatad  PrasaCM t DM eloft W L O ct. GGIfe n ta 12 3 800  —ly N in 10 5 667 2

5 8 385 6Yrjrk 4 10 286 7 1/2
4 10 286 7 1/2

ICCESS
C o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  7A
li.ijipy to finally get that first 
game out of the way "

The second game was delayed 
lor an hour as the teams waited 
lor a lightning storm to pass 
through the area, then the 
I.ady Steers’ bats provided  
some fireworks of their own, 
' 1  anking out 14 hits 

Three of Hig S p r in g ’s first 
four batters doubled in the first 
inning, leading to three runs, 
.and that was more than enough 
cushion for Sisneros, who car 
ned a two hit shutout into the 
linal in n in g  T h e  freshm an  
hurliT ended the night allowing 
SIX hits w h ile  s tr ik in g  out 
seven and walking four 

The Lady Steers have a bye 
in the area round of the play 
oils, and face Kl F’aso Ysleta in 
the regional quarterfinal round 
Af a date, time and site to be

S i ^ n K T S  4V 
J ^ tC H  € ' S t  **
o th e  B iq  S p r in t )  H e i . i l t i  t i . i i l y

BRANHAM FURNITURE
Compar* our prlcas Pra* 
Uallvary, Financing Avallabl*. 
Big Salaclloni Lowast prlcas.

Vita, Mastarcard, Discovar
>2004 W . 4th 26S-146B

SUNDAY SPECIAL
VkNY 2 R E G U L A R  

F O O T L O N G  
SANDWICHES

___
IfOCOOPOIf NICISSAIT

IMIAOIfOOONLT

nortda 2. St. Louis 1 
Montreal at Ptiiladeiphia, ppd., rain 
PIttstxjrgh 3. CkKlnnati 2 
Only games sebeduted 

riMaysl
Chicago Cut>* at N Y. Mats, ppd., rain 
Philadelphia 8. Montreal 3 
Cincinnati 6. Pittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 14. Colorado 0 
Los Angeles 5. Houston 3 
San Francisco 5. Florida 4 

i ahuday'* Oamaa
Cincinnati (Schourek 0-2) at Pittsburgh 

(Schmidt 0-1), 12:35 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (MulhoMand 0-2) at N.Y. 

Mata (Clark 0-1). 12:40 p.m.
Atiwita (Neagle 1-0) at Colorado (RIU 1 

2). 2:05 p.m
Florida (Saunders DO) at San Francisco 

(Estes 20). 3:05 p.m
Montreal (C.Perez 20 ) at Philadelphia 

(M.Lelter 11). 6:05 p m.
Houston (Kile D l)  at Los Angeles (Nomo 

20), 9:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Al.Benes 1-1 and Morris OO) 

vs. San Oego (Hamilton 1-1 and Hitchcock 
20). at Honolulu. 2. 9:05 p.m.
Sunday's Qswsi

Olcago Cubs (Foster D l  arxl Trachsel D 
2) at N Y Mets (Mlicki DO and Jones 21). 
2. 11:10 a m

Montreal (Juden lO  and P.Martinez lO ) 
at Philadelphia (Munoz D3 and Portugal D
0) 2. 12:05 p m

Cincinnati (Mercker 11) at Pittsburgh 
(Lieber OO). ls:35 p m

Atlanta (Smoltz 2 2) at Colorado (Swift 1
1) . 2.05 p m

Houston (Holt 1 1) at Los Angeles 
(Valdes 12). 3:05 p m.

Florida (A Fernandez 2 1) a. San 
Francisco (0.Fernandez 11). 3:05 p.m.

St. Louis (Ragglo 1 0) vs. San Diego 
(Ashby D l). at Honolulu, 7 05 p m

DOUBLES— Sprague, Toronto, 8; 
EMartinez, Seattle, 8; MaWllllams. 
Clovoland, 8; O'Neill, Now York, S: 
ABodrIguoz, Saattlo, 7; Colbrunn, 
Mlnrxeeota, 7; Splezio, Oakland, 6: Lawton,
Mlrmoaota, 6: Hatoiman, Boaion, 6: King, 
Kansaa (2ty, 6.

TRIPLES— Jetar. New York, 2; Ouiham, 
Chicago, 2; VIzqual, Clavaland, 2; 
DaMartmaz, Olcago, 2: 25 ara tiad with 1.

HOME RUNS— Qrlffay Jr. Saattla. 8: 
ToClark, Detroit. 6; TMartlnez, New York, 6; 
SAiomar. Cleveland. 6; Naahring. Boston, 
5: 7 are tied with 4.

STOLEN BASES— BLHuntsr, Detroit, 9: 
Knoblauch. Mlnnasota. 8; TQoodwIn, 
Kansas City, 7; Esaley. Datrolt, 0; Qrlaaom, 
Cleveland. 6. Erstad, Anaheim. 5; VIzquel. 
Cleveland. 5; Nixon, Toronto, 5.

PITCHING (3 Declalona)— Kiln*. 
Clevelwid. 30. 1.000, 2.40; Pattltta, New 
York. 30. 1 000, 2.77; Fassaro. SaatUa, 3- 
0. lOOO. 3.00; Rltchla, Mlnnasota. 2-1, 
.667, 2.79: Ogea, Clavelartd, 2-1, .667, 
7.13; Mussina. Baltimore, 2-1, .667, 3.79; 
Guzman, Toronto, 2-1, .607, 2.84; 
McDonald. Milwaukee, 2-1, .667, 4.50.

STRIKEOUTS— Cone. New York, 32; 
Navarro. Chicago. 25; RaJohnaon, Seattle, 
25; Alvarez. Chicago. 24; Appier, Kansas 
City, 21: Pettitte, New York, 18; Herttgen. 
Toronto, 18, Fassaro, Seattle, 18; 
McDonald, Mllwaukae, 18; Gordon, Boston, 
18.

SAVES- RaMyers. Baltimore. 7; Taylor, 
Oakland, 5. Wetteland. Texas, 4; Charlton. 
Seattle. 4. DoJonea, Milwaukee, 4, 
MRivera, New York, 3; ToJones, (Xbolt. 3; 
Pichardo. Kansas City, 3; Aguilera. 
Minnesota. 3.

PORTS__________ ,___________

Price enjoys view from top 
with two-shot lead at MCI

AMOMCAN LEAGUE
BATTING— SAiomar. Cleveland. 478, 

ByAnderson, Baltimore. 422: O'Neill. New 
York. 415, Berroa. Oakland. 389: 
CRipken. Baltimore. 389. Roberts. Kansas 
City. .380. Leyrilz, Anaheim. .375

RUNS--Grif(ey Jr. Seattle. 18. Fryman, 
Detroit. 16. ToClark, Detroit. 14, 
ARodnguez. Seattle. 14. MVaughn. Boston. 
14. Jeter. New York, 13; Higglryson, Detroit. 
13. TMartlnez. New York. 13: Whiten, New 
York, 13. SAiomar. Cleveland, 13.

RBI— ToClark, Detroit. 19. Griffey Jr, 
Seattle. 18. TMartlnez. New York, 16, 
Naehring, Boston. 15. SAiomar, Cleveland. 
14; McGwire. Oakland. 14. LStevens. 
Texas. 13, CRipken. Baltimore. 13

HITS— ToClark. Detroit, 24. ARodrIguez. 
Seattle. 24; Fryman, Detroit, 23. 
Garclaparra. Boston, 22, Jeter. New York. 
22, SAiomar. Cleveland. 22: 0 Neill. New 
York, 22

N A TIO N A L LEAG UE
BATTING— LWalker. Colorado, 472, 

Lofton. Atlanta. .443; Blauser. Atlanta. 
431. Gwynn. San Diego. .426; DSanders. 

Cincinnati. 397; Conine, Florida. .386; 
Tucker. Atlanta, .385.

RUNS- LWalker. Colorado. 19; Lofton, 
Atlanta. 17; McCracken. Colorado. 13: 
Blauser. Atlanta. 13; Galarraga. Colorado. 
13: Castilla. Colorado. 12; Vizcaino, San 
FrarKisco. 11.

RBI— LWalker, Colorado, 22; Kent. San 
Francisco. 19; Tucker, Atlanta, 14. 
ChJones. Atlanta. 14; Castilla. Colorado, 
14; Bagwell, Houston. 14; Bichette.
Colorado. 14.

HITS Lofton. Atlanta. 31; DSanders. 
Cincinnati. 27; LWalker, Colorado, 25; 
Gwynn. San Diego. 23; Blauser, Atlanta. 
22. Olerud, New York. 21; McGrlfT. Atlanta, 
21.

DOUBLES--Olerud, New York, 7; Brogna. 
Philadelphia. 6. Clayton. St. Louis, 6. 
SFinley. San Oiego. 6, 8 are tied with 5.

TRIPLES-WGuerrero. Los Angeles. 2; 
Tucker. Atlanta. 2; Womack, Pittsburgh. 2; 
Klesko. Atlanta. 2, Bonds. San Francisco. 
2. Gagne, los Angeles, 2: 30 are tied with 
1

HOME RUNS LWalker, Colorado, 9. 
Castilla. Colorado. 6; Lieberthal, 
Philadelphia. 4. Mondesi. Los Angeles. 4, 
Kent, San Trancisco, 4. Burks, Colorado. 4; 
13 are lied with 3.

STOLEN BASES— DSanders, Cincinnati, 
12. LCastillo, Florida, 8; Lofton. Atlanta. 7; 
LWalker. Colorado. 7; McC acken, 
Colorado. 5. EcYoung. Colorado, 5; 
LJohnson, New York. 5; Larkin, CirKinnatl. 
5. DWhite, Florida. 6

S A N  A N T O N I O  (A P )  If 
there was ever any doubt about 
how much David  Hobinson  
meant to the San A n to n io  
Spurs, this season proved it.

Injuries limited Robinson to 
only six (fames this year and 
San Antonio was .3 .3 in those 
Over the other T.*), they wore 17 
.•>8, keeping them out of the 
playoffs for the first time since 
1988 8‘i Robinson s last year 
in the Navy

Since the A d m ira l  came 
aboard, the Spurs have linished 
first or second in the Midwest 
Division every year They were 
two victories from their first 
.NBA Finals appearance in 1994 
9.5, when he was named the 
league s MV’P

This  season s drop has been 
unprecedented .No team has 
ever gone from so many wins 
one season (.59) to such few (20) 
the next Th e  19R3 Houston  
Rockets had the worst previous 
collapse at .32 games

“ It ’s been, needless to say, 
very disappointing, " said cen
ter Will Perdue "Th is  team is 
better than that O u r  record 
might say otherwise, but we 
are better than that I ’ll take

that to my grave. We haven’t 
been able to put it together”

Robinson, a seven-time All- 
Star, began this season on the 
bench w ith  a bad back that 
could be traced to playing in 
the Olympics The team went 3 
15 without him and coach Bob 
H il l  was fired the day he 
returned

Less than two weeks later. 
Robinson broke the fifth 
metatarsal in his left foot dui 
ing a game against the Miami 
Heat He underwent surgery to 
|)lace a screw in the foot and 
hasn’t been back since.

Robinson has hung around  
with the team, but he hasn’t 
wanted to talk much about a 
season everyone involved with 
would much rather forget

Other injuries have hurt San 
Antonio, too

Sean Klliott  has played in 
only 39 games. Charles Smith, 
just 19 Even veteran  
Dominique Wilkins, a bargain 
free agent signee who has 
emerged as the team ’s most 
consistent player, has missed 
his share. F o rw a rd  Ch uck  
Person has been out for the sea
son with a back injury.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. 
(AP) Nick PricB moved a 
step closer to his first 
American victory in three 
years, taking a two-shot lead 
Saturday in the MCI Classic.

Price shot a 69 for a 10-under 
203 and led through three 
rounds for the first time since 
winning the PGA 
Championship in 1994. At 
Harbour Town, he rolled in an 
18-inch birdie putt on the 
windswept Lighthouse hole to 
close two ahead of Brad Faxon, 
the Freeport-McDermott winner 
two weeks ago. Tom Lehman, 
last year’s PGA player of the 
year, was three back at 7- 
under.

“There’s nothing better than 
playi'ng good golf under pres
sure,’’ Price said. "That’s the 
ultim ate kick and I missed 
that.’’

Price was the world’s best 
golfer with 12 victories, includ
ing three in majors, between 
1992 and 1994. But he grew 
tired of the lifestyle that took- 
him away fi*om his family and 
hindered his practice.

After more than two seasons 
of flawed chips and short
armed putts, Price Is looking

S ta rs  fizzle 
ag a in st O ilers

Without 'Admiral, ’ Spurs sink.

DALLAS (AP) -  Curtis 
Joseph finally got the Dallas 
Stars’ number. It was O.

Joseph, beaten five times by 
Dallas this Mason, was helped 
by a smothering defense to a 4- 
0 shutout Friday night as the 
Edmonton Oilers evened their 
Western Conference quarterfi
nal series at a game apiece.

“The gufs helped me out 
tremendouay tonight, clearing 
it out in front of the net and 
clearing away rebounds,” 
Joseph said. "I didn’t have to 
do much in the first period. 
That really got us going. We’re 
happy with the split.”

The third game of the best-of- 
7 series witi be played Sunday 
night in Edmonton.

Joseph, who had 25 saves, 
had s^x c^gular season 
shutouts blit lost to D allas'^ 
t^hr re^i^iaMftason games ^ d ’ 
was beSwn-iiB on Wednesd%- 
night in the first game of the 
playoffs. He was 0-5 in playoff 
games against the Stars.

“ It’s a great confidence- 
builder to have CuJo play like 
he did ,” said center Doug 
Weight. “ He’s been our best 
player all year and the most 
consistent goalie I’ve ever been 
around.”

Edmonton had two power- 
play goals, ihe second early in 
the third period on a 50-foot 
slap shot by Boris Mironov 
that whipped past a screened 
Andy Moog. Ryan Smyth 
scored on a breakaway to make 
it 4-0 with 12:53 remaining, 
sending Moog to the bench in 
favor of Arturs Irbe.

Mariusz Czerkawski scored 
an unassisted goal on a deflec
tion to give the Oilers a 2-0 
lead in the second period. The 
Stars had a goal taken away by 
television replay when Benoit 
Hogue was ruled to have been 
in the crMse when he scored 
on a rebound shot.

The Oilers peppered Moog 
with 13 shots in the first period 
and finally broke through on a 
power play.
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of a WESTERN or ENGLISH SADDLE
The Third A nnual

PURINA EQUINE ED UCATIO N AL SERIES
April 24th 7-9 p.m. 

Days Inn
BIf SprInt.Taxas

‘'H o rs*  F a a d U if M y th s ’  Susan W h t t U n ^ o w  
Purina MUIm, Hont SptrlalUt 
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Howard County Feed & Supply
701 E. 2nd Don OowlM-Owner 267-6411

like the champion he was. At 
Harbour Town, he continued 
his dead-eye iron play and 
accurate putting. He got to 11- 
under with consecutive birdies 
on the 10th and 11th holes and 
threatened to pull away. *

However, he hit two bunkers 
on the 13th for a bogey and 
missed a twisty comebacker 
from three feet on the 15th for 
another. Price held it together 
on the three toughest holes — 
the windswept 16th, 17th and 
18th — to extend the lead.

He just missed a 20-foot birdie 
on the 16th and lagged a 30-foot
er close on the 17th. On his last 
hole, Price landed a 3-iron to 18 
inches.

“ You just keep plugging 
away,’’ he said. “Sometimes 
when you’re playing well, you 
can’t even remember what you 
did before, you’re so focused on 
the shot before you.”

After winning at New 
Orleans on Easter Sunday, 
Faxon missed the cut in the 
Masters. But he regained his 
winning touch at Harbour 
Town and was the hottest put
ter in the third round, one- 
putting 10 of 11 holes during 
one stretch. After a bogey on

the 12th hole dropped him from 
a tie with Price. Faxon parred
out for a 70.

“People have asked me a lot 
about putting this week,’’ said 
Faxon,, who shot a back nine- 
record 29 on Thursday. 
"Obviously, I don’t make every
thing, but when 1 read a putt, I 
trust the line and play it.”

Price and Faxon will go off In 
the final group. The last time 
they were paired together was 
the th ird  round of the 1994 
British Open, won by Price.

Lehman, miffed that he lost 
the Masters by 17 strokes to 
Tiger Woods, was determined 
to find his concentration. He 
started hot with six birdies on 
the front nine and climbed a 
stroke behind Price and Faxon 
at one point. He glided a 40-foot 
birdie putt in at the par-3 14th 
hole, then saved a tricky par on 
the next hole after driving into 
the trees and punching out.

"This week has been more 
like me,’’ Lehman said. ‘Tm  
more tuned in.”

Tom Watson, fourth in the 
Masters, and Lennle Clements 
were at 5-under:

Rick Fehr, near the lead the 
first two rounds, shot a 77.

RETIREMENT SALE
REAL ESTATE and ALL INVENTORY OF  

S H E L T O N  M U S IC  
410 N. GRANT - ODESSA, TEXAS  
SATURDAY. APRIL 26 -  10 A.M.

AUCTIO N  INCLUDES • Real EstaM, 5,125 sq. fl. building in downtown Odessa 
• Wurlitzar Piano • Organs • All Types of String Instruments, Braes S Woodwind 
Instnjmants, Drums • Instrument Accessories • Fixtures • Offica Equip. * Etc. 

HANWAY, INC. AUCTIONEERS 6 UQUIDATOR8 
(915) 366-0018, Auc Uc 7753 
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Swapping deer hunting tales at ‘Bonne’s Place

K

My cousin, Leon Hale, spent 
some 40 years writing for the 
Houston Post, and in recent 
years he is writing for the 
Houston Chronicle.

In his novel “Bonney’s 
Place,” he tells of a deer hunt 
in the hill country.

We
begin in 
October, 
about a 
month 
before 
deer sea
son
opened, 
and all the 
regulars 
are in 
Bonney’s 
place 
telling
deer stories and popping a few 
tops.

"Hey Buck,” Bonney said,
"tell Johnny here about your 
deer hunt out there in the Hill 
Country that time. Slat, bring 
Buck a fresh one. He can’t tell a 
deer story on an empty.”

"Wasn’t much to it,” he said.

Boyce
Hale
Outdoors

"about 10,12 years ago I hadn’t 
ever shot a deer In my life, or 
even at one, and didn’t care 
nothin’ about it. That was back 
when Old Man Parley himself 
was still living, and still presi
dent of the (paper) mills. He 
came up with this idea that 
he’d have a drawing for every
body on the payroll and the 
winner would get to go along 
on the airplane out to the deer 
lease the mill had out in the 
Hill Country, out there west of 
San Antone. Well my name 
come up a winner in the draw- 
in’. 1 didn’t care nothin’ about 
shootin’ a deer, but 1 never had 
been on an airplane ride so I 
went. About 10 of us went, and 
everybody but me was an offi
cer, like a vice-pi'esident or a 
department head, and they’d 
try to be nice to me, your 
know, show they didn’t mind 
associatin’ with a hired hand, 
but it wasn’t much fun. Ridin’ 
out there 1 sat in a back seat 
with that dog belonged to Old 
Man Farley. Bigdog, white and 
spotted Dalmatian,” Buck said. 
"You remember that dog —

Farley wouldn’t go anywhere 
without that d—-dog, and I 
swear to God they had a seat 
set aside for him on that com
pany plane.”

"Anyway, we got out there 
and it was nice — Well, about 
^our o’clock the next morning 
they got us up and loaded us in 
cars and taken us out to the 
deerstand. They gave me a deer 
rifle, which I never had shot 
anything at that time except a 
.22 target or a 12 gauge bird 
gun. And they gave me a little 
sack of feed — and told me to 
scatter that feed out there in 
front of my stand and get inside 
— and shoot whatever had 
horns. They drove off and left 
me. I scattered the feed and 
went in that stand. It was about 
the size of a outdoor toilet, but 
it was fixed up inside— and 
even a gasoline heater that you 
lit up to keep warm. I lit the 
heater and sat there and sat 
and nothin’ ever showed up.— 
—I drowse off a while and wake 
up and look out, and drowse off
again.---- 1 got to rummagin’
around in that stand and found

some cans of stuff, like little
sausages and meat---- 1 ate
some of that a while. Once I 
opened a can of meat and it did
n’t taste good to me, so I chun
ked it out on the ground in 
front of the stand, and there I 
went back to sleep.

"Next time I woke up, hell, 
the sun was very high and I 
looked out and musta’ been a 
dozen deer stand in’ around out 
the in front of me, eatin’ on 
that feed like a bunch of calves. 
Well I come down with the d — 
—est case of buck fever — in 
fact after that’s when they com
menced calling me Buck at the 
mills, which my real name is 
Claude — and then my glasses 
would get foggln’. The last time 
I sighted I couldn’t see nothin' 
in that scope except just a gray 
kind of blur, and I’ll just shoot 
and holler fall. So that’s what I 
done. I turned my head to one 
side and shut my eyes and 
pulled the trigger blooey.
Man, that rifle like to killed 
me. It took my glasses off, 
which I can’t see the sun come

up without them.---- so I com
menced flimblin’ around after 
my glasses when I heard this 
voice. It was Old Man Farley’ 
himself. He yelled, "Thornton 
is that you? Did you fire that
shot?----Did you hit anything?
I told I believed so but couldn't 
make out what it was just yet. 
And he said, ‘Come on out, 
then we’ll go take a look.’ Well 
I located my specs and come 
out of the stand, and me and 
Mr. Farley walked out toward
the clearin’ and d---- near
stumbled over what I’d shot. 
Mr. Farley he stood there a 
lookin’ down with his false 
teeth a clackin’ and when 1 see 
what it was, it all come to me— 
because what I’d shot was the 
old man’s big spotted dog ...

“Tell’em, Buck,” Bonney said. 
“Tell ’em what happened then.”

"Well,” Buck continued, "nest 
thing I know, why up came 
Junior Farley.” - when he 
seen what happened, he taken 
us back to the lodge and got his 
daddy to bed, and then he put 
me in a station wagon and

drove into Kerrvllle to the bus 
station and bought me a ticket.  ̂
home. I was fixin’ to get on the-.: 
bus and then he put his hand 
on my shoulder and he said, 
“Thornton, I’m gonna’ do my ", 
best to keep the old man from 
firin’ you. I may not be able to 
do it, so I want you to have 
this. It ain’t much,” he said,
“but it’s all I got in my wallet.*/.
I counted it, which it come to 
284 and I asked him whatever it 
was for. And he told me ’why 
it's for makin’ the finest rifle, - 
shot ever squeezed off in these 
hills. My daddy had thought
more of that g—d---- spotted
dog than he has of me. and I 
hated that animal since the 
first day he crapped on the 
kitchen floor in our house. So i 
rode on home, and went back to 
work the next mornln’ and 
never heard a word about get
ting fired. Sine 1 blowed a hole 
in that dog. I ain't been able to 
do no wrong around the mill 
when Junior Farley is any
where close, and I’m satisfied 
it’s the reason I’m foreman of 
number two crew right today.”
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GET READY BIG SPRING!
DAIRY QUEEN on LAMESA HWY. IS CLOSING -

B u t  N o t  F o r  L o n g !
As part  ̂I our challenge to serve our custom ers better and faster,

D a ir y  Q u e e n  o n  L a m e s a  H w \ .
is b e in g  ren ovated !

We are now hiring for our store on Lam esa Hwy. 
at our Dairy Q ueen at 2600 G regg Street in B ig Spring

Come by today to apply!

You Could Be Who We Are Looking For!

Dairy Queen is looking for dedicated team players committed to offering
quality, service, and friendliness to our customers!
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QUICK TRIVIA
V  Km p  whipped cream fresh by whippir^ It 

with an added 1/8 teaspoon of cream of 
tarter. That way, the whipped cream won’t . 
separate arxl turn watery.

♦  T h e r e  a r e  27 b o n e s  in  th e  
h u m a n  h a n d .

Do you have a 
good stofy Idea 
(or the ltf»! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.
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Celebrating Community College Month in style
By KEUIE JONES_____________
Features Editor

If  Brennan Highfield had 
been bom Just 18 minutes earli
er, he wouldn't have been the 
lucky baby to receive a full 
two-year scholarship to Howard 
College. As part of Community 
College Month, Howard College 
made plans to give a scholar
ship to the first baby born in 
April at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. The scholar
ship is estimated to be worth 
about $3,000.

Brennan entered this world a 
little earlier than his parents, 
Bobbi Nelson and Kyle 
Highfield, expected on April 1 
at 12:17 a.m. He weighed four 
pounds and 10 ounces. The 
baby, his parents, along with 
Dr. Deborah HiOovsky and the 
obstetrics nurses who helped in 
the delivery will all be honored 
at a reception April 29 at 7 p.m. 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Community College 
Month activities kicked off on 
April I when Congressman 
Charles Stenholm visited the 
campus. Also that week was 
Rodeo Week and employees 
dressed western. On April 2, 
Jody Nix visited the team dur

ing a reception that featured 
barbecue and contests.

This past week, April 14-18, 
was Student Switch Week were 
students, teachers and adminis
trators sdl switched places to 
see what it's like to be in the 
other person's shoes. Sandra
Gonzales filled in for Howard 
College President Dr. Cheri 
Sparks; Samuel Maroney 
(Hawks basketball player) filled 
in for his math teacher Linda 
Buchanan and helped teach a 
class; Marsha Boren and Terri 
Newton, director of communi
cations, switched places. 
Newton took a test for Marsha 
and the student did some com
puter work at Terri's office; and 
Stephany Bedwell filled in one 
day for Howard College Vice 
President Dr. Dusty Johnston.

Newton said, *We want to 
impress upon the community 
that we are here for our com
munity. We want the communi
ty to be more aware of what we 
do. We are very involved in 
several activities such as Relay 
for Life. These are important to 
us.’

This week, secretaries from 
the college are making the 
rounds to Anderson 
Kindergarten Center and the 
six Big Spring elementary

schools to promote litm*acy by 
reading to the students. On 
Secretary's Day, April 23, the 
college will give a luncheon for 
the secretaries to recognize 
them for their hard work and 
efforts.

On Saturday, it's the Howard 
Hawks Grand Slam Baseball 
Day at Jack Barber Field. The 
team plays a doubleheader 
against the Odessa College 
Wranglers. At 11:45 a.m., the 
team wiU be introduced and the 
national anthem will be sung 
by "Fun Country Gentlemen 
Quartet.* Between the two 
games, around 2 p.m., the Little 
League baseball teams present 
will be recognized. The team 
who brings the most players 
will be given autographed base
balls and get a chance to meet 
the Hawks. Throughout the 
Grand Slam Day, hot dogs, 
sodas and popcorn will be for 
sale and autographed baisebsdls, 
caps, t-shirts and more will be 
given away.

Also during the reception to 
honor Brennan Highfield, 
Howard College students will 
receive special recognition and 
awards for their academic 
achievements during the 1996- 
97 schooi year.

H iR A U t photo/Jonathan Oarratt

Marsha Boren sits at the computer of Terri Newton, the college's director of communications, during 
Student Switch Week. Several students, teachers and administrators switched places to see what it 
was like to walk in the other person’s shoes for a day in conjunction with Community College Month.

H O M LO  pholo/Jona«hM  « a m «
A b ove : C o n g re ssm a n  C h a rle s  S tenholm  k ick s  off 
Community College Month at a meeting Apill 1 at the 
East Room of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Far right, 
Sandra Gonzales filled In one day for Howard College 
President Dr. Cheri Sparks during the Student Switch  
Week activities. Right: Newcomers to Big Spring were 
given a walking tour of the Howard College campus. 
The tour is sponsored by the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce and Introduces new residents to various 
places in town.
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Chad Clibum ridM  a bull during a rodeo earlier thie month in con
nection with the April celebration to bring awarenet* of what 
Howard (foOege has to offer the community.
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Everyone wants to get in on the Take-Our-Daughters-To-Work Day aet
I wasn’t at the Take Our 

Daughters to Work Day plan
ning meet
ing this 
year, but 
according 
to my 
sources it 
w e n t  
something 
like this. 
A group of 
men and 
women sat 
around a 
big confbr- 
ence table 
and had

Mldcsy
Quisawtte
Ookimnisi

the following enlightened 1990s 
conversation.

A smartly dressed business

woman started. "I think this 
year we have a wonderful 
opportunity to show our girls 
how far we’ve come in the 
workplace. We'll spend an 
exciting day as their role mod
els building confidence, self
esteem and hope for the future. 
Another woman interrupted. 
“ Excuse me, but in today's 
shrinking Job market, doesn't 
my 10-year-old boy face as 
many challenges as any girl? 
I’d like to know why there’s no 
TaheOur Sons to Work Day.” 

“Oraat," said a woman across 
the tkble, rolling her eyes. 
“ And while you’re all busy 
bringing your sons and daugh
ters to work, I, a ’child-ftee’ 
profbssional, wlU spend the day

doing your Jobs.”
“Oh, fine,” a man shot back. 

“What do you want, a Take Our 
Dogs to Work Day?"

everybody gets to find out what 
goes on at work except for the 
mothers of the children who 
work there.”

But m aybe next year w e ought to  
have a Take Our Parents to School 
Day first so the grown-ups can learn 
some manners.

"Not unless we cat people get 
a day tool” exclaimed another 
man, pouncing to his fbet.

“Well, isn ’t this Just fine? 
Girls! Boys! Cats! Dogs!’’ 
snapped the voice of a 80ish 
woman poking her head in the 
conlbience-room door, ’i  guess

“Mom, what are you doing 
here?” a beet-red young woman 
wailed.

"I have a daughter who lives 
at die office and I have no idea 
what she does!” the woman 
exclaimed. "How about a Take 
Our Moms to Work Day?

“Or a Take Our Dads to Work 
Day!” added the silver haired 
gentleman rushing in behind 
her.

"What about the grandpar 
ents? Don’t we get a day?” 
Interrupted two more voices.

“What about the aunts and 
uncles?” cried another

“ What about those women 
who choose to work as home
makers? Do we get a special 
day where everyone is sup 
posed to follow us around 
watching our rewarding 
careers?”

At this point the room erupt
ed into a chaotic frenzy of 
yelling and name-calling as a 
string of personal agendas flew 
back and forth across the table.

‘T in  a bird person. I’m a 
horse person. What about me? 
What about me?”

Just when the room was 
reaching a peak of uncontrol
lable screaming, a little 8-year- 
old girl popped her head in the 
door and motioned for her 
mother to come over.

lis Take Our Daughters to 
Work Day is pretty neat. 
Mom,” she whispered. "But 
maybe next year we ought to 
have a Take Our Parents to 
School Day first so the grown
ups can leam some mannen.”

mgulsa-Send a-mail 
wlteaol.com.

to
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WEDDINGS
Bailey-Rio&

Kimberly Bailey and Jesse 
Rios were united in marriage 
on March 29, 1997, at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church with Dr. Robert 
lAMy, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jimmy 
and Diana Bailey.

He is the son of Hope Rios 
and Jesus Rios.

The couple stood before ficus 
trees with clear lights, peach 
ribbons and green ivy with two 
baskets of flowers on each side.

Jonie Harmon was the instru
mentalist, and Carol Boyd was 
the vocalist.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of soft bridad satin and Chantil
ly lace with soutache embi'oi- 
dery long fitted sleeves and a 
Jewel neckline. The fitted 
bodice was covered with lace 
and embroidery. The basque 
waist dropped into a fUil satin 
skirt and chapel length train 
edged with soutache embroi
dery.

She carried  a bouquet of 
peach roses and white lilies.

Maid of honor was Deidrea 
Reed, Kermit, and matron of 
honor was Lori Gomez, cousin 
of the bride, San Angelo.

Heather Varley, Big Spring, 
and Kayla Roberts, Lubbock, 
were the bridesmaids. Junior 
bridesmaids were Caltlln 
Perkins, niece of the bride. Big 
Spring, and Stephanie Barrera, 
niece of the groom, Odessa.

Abigail Bailey, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
Chance Urias was the ring 
bearer.

Albert Barrera, brother of the 
groom, was the best man.

Mike Hiiarlo, Eklward Urias, 
James Bailey, brother of the 
bride, and Terry Wood, all of 
Big Spring, all served as 
groomsmen.

Bryan Bailey, brother of the 
Bride, Lubbock, and Jeremy 
Barrera, nephew of the groom, 
Odessa, were the ushers.

MR. AND MRS. 
JESSB RIOS

Hodnett-: Freeman
Denise Hodnett and Aaron 

Freeman were united in mar
riage on April 8, 1997, at the 
Magnolia House in 
Fredericksburg with David 
Heldkey, retired pastor of Zion 
Lutheran Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jemet 
ileadding. Big Spring, and Fred 
llearlding, Caldwell, Kan.

He is the son of Debbie 
Gamboa, Fort Worth, and Ted 
Freeman, Lawrence, Kan.

Given in marriage by Tom 
Kelley, the bride wore a royal 
blue satin overskirt over three 
layers of French lace.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
bonnets and tiger lilies.

Foilowtnti the cditamony, a 
reception was held in the home 
of Debbie and John Gaunboa in 
Fort Worth.

The wedding cake was a two- 
tiered chocolate cake with 
chocolate icing and a fall of 
chocolate dipped strawberries 
down the side.

She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Wal-Miul.

He is a graduate of Arlington 
Heights and is employed by 
Kwlk Kar.

Following a wedding trip in 
Fredericksburg, the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y

James (J.D.) David Wheeler, 
a resident of Snyder and the 
son of James and Frances 
Wheeler of Big Spring, enlisted 
in the Air Force's Delayed 
Enlistment Program.

J.D. is a 1996 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and atterKl- 
ed Western Texas College.

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Patricia G. Humble, daughter 
of Linda D. White, Big Spring, 
recently completed the Navy's 
basic storekeeper course.

The 1994 graduate of Vista 
High School of Montrose, Colo., 
Joined the Navy in October of 
1996

Sunday deadlines
All Sunday items (wed

dings. a n n iv e rsa rie s , 
engagem en ts , b irth  
announcem en ts . W ho’s 
Who, military) are due to 
the H erald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

B irth ann o u n cem en t, 
engagement, wedding and 
a n n iv e rsa ry  form s a re  
available in the editorial
department.

Pi(
P

after publication or they 
will be discarded.

Pictures are to be nicked 
ID no la ter than 3(i days 
lit

Marine Lance Cpl. Chris N. 
Perez, son of John D. and 
Darlene M. Perez, Big Spring, 
recently participated in 
Exercise Tandem Thurst off the 
coast of Australia while 
assigned to 7th Communication 
Battalion, 3rd Marine Division, 
forward deployed to Okinawa, 
Japan.

The 199S graduate of 
Maranatha Baptist Academy 
High School Joined the Marine 
Corps in August 1995.

i»^’)REGISTER 
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DAYCARE
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Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmark 
Is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallm ark
Big Spring Man

Martin-

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a four
tiered cake decorated with 
peach flowers and ivy. The 
table feature a silver cande
labra with peach accents, peach 
flower arrangement, a carrot 
cake with basket weave icing 
and decorated with a cross 
with two wedding rings in the 
middle, and a silver coffee ser
vice.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
1993 graduate of Howard 
College, and a 1996 graduate of 
Angelo State University. She is 
employed by First Bank of 
West Texas.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
will graduate in May 1997 from 
Howard College. He is 
empioyed by the City of Big 
Spring.

-Libby Ana M artin . Big 
Spring, and John Bd Bxall, 
Coahoma, were unltad In mar
riage on March 8. 1M7, at 
Coahoma Baptist Church with 
Blwln CoUum, pastor, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Benny 
and Vera Martin. Big Spring.

He is the son of Johnnie and 
Jo Anne Baell, Coahoma.

The couple stood before a 
mass of candelabras with 
greenery and ivory bows.

Given In m arriage by her 
Gather, the bride wore a natural 
silk shantung gown by Mon 
Ch«*i with a scoop front neck, 
deep scoop back and short tun
nel sleeves of flowered 
Venetian lace covered with 
pearls and sequins. The modi- 
fled natu ra l waist featured 
three rows of scalloped edges, 
back w aistline with a rose, 
leaves and loops. The bouffhnt 
skirt fell Into a semi-cathedral 
train. She also wore a pearl and 
sequin band headpiece with 
two-tiered Anger tip veil

She carried  a nosegay of 
white roses, stock, Bouvardia, 
and seeded eucalyptus leaves, 
hand-tied with ivory silk rib
bon.

Matrons of honor were Letty 
Jo Moore, sister of the bride, 
Keller, and Bonnie Billings, sis
ter of the bride, Seagraves.

Mary Schafer, Big Spring, 
and Pattie Anderson, Temple, 
were the bridesmaids.

Johnnie Ezell, father of the 
groom, Coahoma, was the best 
man.

I  I '  r r

MRS. JOHN EZELL

Matt Coates. Coahoma; Bobby 
Morrow, Big Spring; and Heath 
Smith. China Springs, cousin 
of the groom, served as grooms
men.

Ector Guerra. Coley Dobbs,

Randy Self, and Clay Martin, 
brother of me bride, served as 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The qredding cake was a 
three-tiered white cake with 
ivory icing decorated with 
flesh flowers. The table was 
covered in a lace cloUi over a 
maroon cloth, candles and the 
bride's bouquet.

The groom's table was deco
rated with a flower centerpiece 
and appetizers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School, Howard 
College and Angelo State 
University. She is employed by 
the Big Spring ISD.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Texas State Technical College. 
He is employed by Pollard 
Chevrolet.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Coahoma.

ANNIVERSARIES
Following a delayed wedding 

trip  to Steamboat Springs, 
Colo., in August, the couple 
will make their home in Big
Spring.

Appleton

T\

n
MR. AND MRS. JOHN L APPLETON, THEN AND NOW

John L. and Annie Ruth 
Appleton celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
quiet celebration with family.

He was born in Callahan 
County, and she was born as 
Annie Ruth Butler in Fisher 
County. They met by a mutual 
friend introducing John to 
Annie Ruth at her place of 
employment which was the 
early Montgomery Wards store 
located then at the corner of 
Third and Gregg. They were 
married on April 19, 1947, in 
Coahoma in the home of a 
preacher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Appleton have two children, 
Joy Dell Bryant and Linda Kay 
Appleton, both of Big Spring. 
They also have seven grand
children and eight great-grand
children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Appleton have lived in Big 
Spring but owned a farm in the 
Luther community and moved 
there in 1968. They are still liv
ing there.

He is retired, except for the 
never-ending task of maintain
ing a large garden, pecan trees 
and grape vines. He served in

Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Russell 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary on April 10, 1907, 
with a reception at the 
Kentwood Activity Center and 
a family d inner at KC 
Steakhouse, hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

He was bom in Fort Worth, 
and she was bom in Snyder as 
Gladys Evans. They met 
through a fliend. They were 
married on April 10, 1047, at 
the F irst Assembly of God 
Church in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Russell have 
five children. Larry Russell. 
Waco; Greg a i^  Tami RuseeU. 
Hobbs. N.M.; Carol Russell. 
MsequUe; Karen Galaghar. Big 
Spring; and Janie and Dalton

Beith and Odea Kemp oale- 
brated their 60th wedding 
anniversary on April 18, 1907, 
in Big Spring with a luncheon 
hosted by their children and 
grandchildren.

He>was born in Pyote, and 
she was bora as Odea Roberts 
in Sentinel. Okla. They met in 
1938 at the F irst Baptist in 
Close City. They were married 
on April 12.1037. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kemp have three children. 
Johnny Kemp, Dr. Jim Kemp, 
both of Post, and Beth Cook, 
Big Spring. They also have six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The couple have lived in Post 
during their m arriage. Mr. 
Kemp is retired. He was previ
ously a businessman. She is a 
housewife. They are affiliated 
with First Baptist Church in

the U.S. Navy from 1943-45; 
then was employed with the 
Texas A Pacific ^ ilro ad  from 
1946 to 1981. His fellow train
men refer to him as 'Johnny' or 
'Ole John.' Annie Ruth devoted 
her life to her home, family 
and church and did work occa
sionally for J.C. Penney Co.

They are affiliated with 
Trinity Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Appleton has taught Sunday 
School classes. Vacation Bible 
School, and assisted in youth 
group activ ities for many 
years.

In the earlier years, the cou
ple and their children were 
avid fishermen but now the 
Appletens love to listen to 
gospel gsusic and attend gospel 
concerts Car and near.

This was their comment 
about 50 years of marriage, *It 
wasn't really 1 v d  at all to be 
together for five decades 
because we saw 'eye to eye' on 
most thing and if we didn't, oh 
well, get over it'and  go on!' 
John says, 'Just grin and bear 
it,' and Ann says, *Least said, 
easiest mended.'

Froman, McKenny. They also 
have 12 grandchildren.

They have lived in Snyder 
and Big Spring during their 
marriage. Both are retired. 
Previously, Frank worked for 
Bettle and Womack for 80 
years. Gladys is a homemaker.

They are affiliated with the 
First Assembly of God Church. 
She is a member of T.O.P. 
Club.

They both enjoy gardening 
and working in their yard as 
well as their grandchildiiwn and 
in the church.

This was thalr comment 
about their 60 years of mar- 
riafs, *We teal tliat we have a 
good m arriage; we are very 
thankfhl.'

MR. AND MRS. KEITM KEMP
Post and the Post MasoiTic 
Lodge 1068.

Recipe Coraer
V fM i have m y  lad yaa yaw wauM 

ta Um  MtnSe aeioa at 710 Scurry ar 
Taxaai 7S72li atlaaUoai KaUla 
alSca aa lalatr thaa Play S. K  U  i

aa le S li  Bln Syrtap. 
la  ha la lha HaraiS

C r e a t i v e  C e le h r a t io n s  
20th Anniversaiy Special

(1977-1997 Cake Decorations) 
Join our Celebration by 

Ordering Your D iscounted  
Tier Cake Now.

•Wedding *Anniversaiy 
•Quinceanerios *Etc. *

For Appointm ent Call l)s today

267-8191
Billye fir Tolbert Grisham 

(Owners)

•Sat lOanHhpm

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
lAlW.
'263-

;Does Your Diabetes Have 
Chained To Presciption

If you suffer from diabetes and 
to hear how people are controlling their 
levels without using drugs, call this toll 

free number:

2 6 7 -6 4 4 4
or com e by

BODY SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
2605 W asson  

For Free Inform ation

i R e l a x e r

, o r  C d l o r

% 2 n d  H a ir c a r e  
B ro d u e t*

A P a f k  i f -  27
h'l Cuttomar Apprhctotlon Days, whan wa gat to show you, our 

customar. how much you maan to us.
Per ena waak.’April 21 -2 7 , a«va 21% off any psrm, 

nrfaiiar ar haircaler aarvka and racalva 10% off your 
2nd Halrcara prodsset purehaaa.

H I our way of saying. "Thaniur

Big Spring Mall 
263-1111
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dinner set for May 7, veterans ask questions
Congratulations to Buck 

Turn or for having •  street 
named aflM* him and the VA 
M edial Center's volunteer 
ambassadors for the success 
they are.onloylng In the guest 
servkys/guest relations arena.

hhihf thanks to the board of 
d ird d t^  of The Haven House 
of lEg Spring, Inc. and the 
maOy;orgimlzatlcms supporting 
thsirdiiocesaftil. ongolnig efforts 
In p^ykUng temporary lodging 
for ftmale Csmlly members of 
vetW )^ hospitalized at the VA 
Medical Center. The Haven 
Hohsa became operational In 
1991 after being donated by 
Paul and Lona Hood.

Thanks are also extended to 
Abilene Chapter 36 of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
for the assistance provided in 
sponsoring the 1997 Volunteer

Recognition Dinner. The dinner 
Is at Garrett Hall at the First 
United Methodist Church on 

May 1. at 
6 p.m.
All 402 
active VA 
M e d ic a l 
C e n t e r  
volunteers 
are invlt* 
ed. Dinner 
music is 
provided 
by the 
T e x a s  
Brass and 
S t r i n g s  
Band.

The following are representa
tive questions answered by VA 
Counselors:

Q. After my husband's death

In 1994, my income was abpve 
the lim it for D epartm ent of 
Veto-ans Allhirs (VA) penĝ MV 
for surviving spouses of vsfer;„ 
ans with wartime ssrvlce.nQan 
VA help with the cost of the 
nursing home where I was 
recently admitted?

A. You may be eligible now 
for VA pension based on finan
cial need. Countable income 
may be reduced by unrelm- 
bursed medical expenses. 
Including unreimbursed nurs
ing home costs.

Q. How can 1 arrange to have 
my VA pension payments sent 
by direct deposit to my bank?

A. You can establish direct 
deposit of VA pension or com
pensation payments by calling 
VA toll-free at 1-800-827-1000. BE 
prepared to provided your VA 
claim number, address, phone

number, type of account (for 
example, checking or savings), 
account number,and your bank
ing Institution's address, phone 
number and routing number.

Q. My brother draws 
Improved Pension. He and his 
spouse are separated due to 
marital discord, and he makes 
reasonable contributions to her 
support Should her Income be 
Included with his income for 
Department of Veterans Affklrs 
purposes even if her Income is 
not available to my brother?

A. Yes. Her Income would be 
counted against your brother's 
Income and she would be 
Included on his award as a 
dependent because he is mak
ing reasonable contributions to 
her support.

Q. I recently received an 
Eligibility Verification Report.

What Income needs to be 
reported to VA? .

A. All income should be 
reported and the source of that 
income identified. There are 
some types of income that are 
not countable income for pen
sion purposes. VA will make a 
determination as to the count- 
ability of any income.

Q. As a veterap on pension, 
what medical expenses can be 
used to reduce my countable 
income?

A. The expenses must meet 
all of the following criteria: the 
veteran m ust have actually 
paid the expenses; no reim 
bursement was received for the 
expense; the expenses were for 
the veteran or relative that is a 
member of the veteran's house
hold; the expenses were paid 
after entitlem ent to pension

began; and the total of medical 
expenses exceed 5 percent of 
the maximum annual pension 
rate.

Q. Are there any other adjust
ments to countable income for 
veterans or survivors on pen
sion?

A. Yes. Deductions may be 
allowed for educational expens
es for the veteran or surviving 
spouse. There is an earned 
income exclusion for children 
who are working. There is also 
a hardship exclusion of chil
dren's income. Questions con
cerning the specifics of these 
deductions should be directed 
to a counselor available on 
VA’s toll-free number, 1-800-827- 
1000.

Fred Cox is the community 
relations director at the VA 
Medical Center.

‘The P oet’ is an interesting look  at tw ins
The Poet. Michael Connelly. 

January, 1997. Warner Books, 
Inc., New York, 501 pages, 
16.99. ,

Twiny have an impenetrable 
bond with each other. They 

seem to 
sense the 
good often 
before it 
happens, 
yet they 
often feel 
inexplica
ble guUt if 
their twin 
suffers, as 
if they 
s h o u l d  
have been 
able to 
take the 

suffering away. The Intense 
grief Jack McEvoy encountered 
when he learned of the brutal 
death of his twin, Sean, only 
mlded to other feelings of sor
row and guilt he had carried 
for years. Sean's death was offl-

GETTING

dally  noted as a suicide, but 
Jack was unwavering in his 
belief that his brother would 
not have killed himself.

Sean had been a successful 
homicide detective, happily 
married with two children. The 
few specific clues left at the 
sight of the killing Jack found 
impossible to reconcile with 
the life of his brother. Sean's 
death appeared to have taken 
place inside a parked car where 
no suicide note was found, nor 
was there any other reference 
relating to Sean's life. The most 
conspicuous clue was a quote 
from Edgar Allen Poe which 
had been smeared in the mois
ture on the windshield.

Jack could not seem to pene
trate the official police stand of 
"suicide," and with his own 
resources as a newspaper 
reporter, he began to investi
gate on his own. To his satis
faction and surprise, he found 
other detectives' deaths which 
had been labeled suicide. Most

importantly, each crime scene 
included some quote from Poe. 
Jack was obviously the only 
one to tie these crimes togeth
er, and when he presented 
them to the police, it was obvi
ous they too quickly had mad 
Inappropriate assumptions 
about suicides. At this point, 
the FBI was brought in. Jack's 
tenaciousness and unwilling
ness to be left out won him a 
peripheral place on the investi
gation team.

While on the team. Jack was 
anxious to rush ahead of the 
bureau's plodding methods of 
study and analysis. He was 
afraid of losing his "big story" 
for his newspaper, and was 
fearful of being betrayed by 
members of the FBI team who 
had never accepted him. Rachel 
Walling, the only woman on 
the team, was more welcoming 
to Jack than the others. The 
two of them tried to steal quite 
moments together but were 
fearful of the bureau's policy

about personal involvements 
and they were also suspicious 
of Rachel's ex-husband who was 
also on the investigation.

Jack's early disappointments 
in himself, his lack of closeness 
with his family and the loss 
and self-rebuke for not saving 
Sean gave his character a 
rather pathetic demeanor at 
times. His personal dealings 
with others was defensive and 
he often lacked confidence in 
his own abilities to do the right 
thing. Michael Connelly wrote 
masterfully allowing the reader 
to view Jack's demons without 
it destroying the positive per
formance of the character.

The case for the killer is 
wound tightly but again when 
confidence and paranoia are 
misplaced. Jack relearns about 
impetuous distrust amd ongoing 
hope. There are no neatly tied 
packages but the answers are 
there for the looking.

Rating: *** = Good for discus
sion at a party.
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ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring. Tm m  _____
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PLEASE BRING  A 
FRIEND and join us 
at Specs & Co. for an
even in g  o f fun and 
fashion. We will have 
a trunk show ing of 
CAZAL-the new est 
selection of the most 
exotic eyewear in the 
optical field.

 ̂- r: ■ «

Tuesday, April 22 
4:00 pm-8:00 pm
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222 Mam
Big Spring, Tx 79720

.omenfs Care Update'

Laura Chandler and Russell 
StuheU formerly qf Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding votes 
on May 31,1997, in Denton.

She is the daughter qf Mary 
Chandler, Wichita Foils.

He is the  son o f Bay and  
Rose Stukel Big Spring.

AH photos must bo pteksd up 
wHNn 30 days of publication or 
thoy will bo tMscardod.

Shawna Griffith and Robert 
S, Sherrill, both o f 
H untersville, N.C., w ill 
exchange wedding vows on 
May 31, 1997, at Mt. Zion 
United M ethodist Church, 
Cornelius, N.C., w ith Rev. 
Angela R. Marlowe, associate 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f 
Johnny and Darlene Tidwell, 
Big Spring, and Dale and  
Kcoren Griffith, Willow Park.

He is  the son o f Mike and 
Linda Sherrill, Huntersville, 
N.C.

There is a reception in Big 
Spring June 7 a t the First 
Chunh qf the Naaarene.

Trisha Lynette Barnes and 
C hristopher Dee Plummer, 
both o f Weatherford, Okla. 
will be united in marriage on 
April 26, 1997, in Laverne, 
Okla.

She is the daughter of Julie 
Davis, Big Spring, and the late 
Cloyd Barnes.

He is the son o f Dorothy 
Plummer, Start, La., and the 
late Billy Plummer.

Mandi Sue Walling, Midlarui, 
and David Lindsey Brown, 
Denton, will unite in marriage 
on July 12, 1997, at the 
Memorial Christian Church in 
Midlarui.

She is the daughter qf Lynn 
and Barbara Walling, 
Coahoma.

He is the son of David and 
Fran Brown, Denton.

G O S P E L  M E E T IN G
APRIL 20-23 

BIRD WELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th PI. &  B lrdw ell Ln., Big Spring

T£D  KELL-BROWNWOOD, TX.
SUN. 6:00 PM - “WHO IS THIS MAN CALLED JESUS?"

**CAN1 BE JUST A CHRISTIAN?" 
"WHAT HAPPENS IN BIBLE BAP-

MON. 7:00 PM 
TUES. 7:00 PM 
TISM?- 
WED. 7:00 PM “WHY THE CHURCH?"
MON.-WED. 12:00-1:00 - BRING YOUR LUNCH 
12:30 EACH DAY • “MEETING GOD IN THE PSALMS* 
MON.-WED. 6:45 PM • PEW PACKERS 
CHILDREN'S BIBLE STUDY IN THE FRONT PEW>S

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF READ
All In A  D ay s W ork.

Send thn FTD* For All You 
Do"* Bouqukt for SMralariM' 
WboIc, April 21 thru 25.

T h e  p e rfe a  w*y to  tsy,
“I couldn 't nuiM ge w ithou t you."

From $19.95

I ih ■1‘*
By Michael S. PhUlips, M.D.
DipkMoate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

G E T T I N G  A  C L E A R  P I C T U R E

According to raceni studl*s, mammography has been shown to significantly reduce 
breast cancer deeths In women age SO and over Taking x rays of the breasu b  more 
rdiable In older women becauM manunography works best In breasb with less dense 
tUane. Thb fket .howevar, should not serve to dissuade younger women fl-om getting 
regular mammograms It b  Important that women establbh a “ baseline" Image of 
their breasts ( against which subsaquant x-rays may be compared for physical 
changas) by having a screening mammogram of their breasb by age 40 Women ages 
40 to 49 should have a mammogram evary one to two years until age 50 After that, 
woman shonld bava a mammogram evary yaar The v^ue of mammography largely 
raata with lb  ability to detect some breast cancers up to two years before the tumors 
can be fait by hand.
You should have a frank discussion about mammography and/or breast cancer with 
your gynecologlaL If your family history Includes cloaa famale relatives who have had 
braaat cancar, your physician naeda to know Evary woman at child-bearing age or 
older should bava an annual breast axam by a trained professional and follow her doc 
tor's advice regarding mammography The best way to survive breast cancer b  with 
early dlagnoeU. For ezcellant OB/GYN care, call our office at (91$) $22-2222 We re 
located at the Medical Care Plaza. 1300 Gregg Street, every Tuesday, here In Big 
Spring.

D a k o ta s  F lo w e rs  6f Q if ls
1 1 1 0  11th P lace

(hr "“A’n.aw ii*.
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r WwwwU Driliant

mxfm PWkw' HiMii Iifi I

Please come to our tea party.

Or w e’ll take pur toys 
and go home.

M o th e r-to -b e -T  ea
Tuesday, April 29th

6:00pm-7:00pm 
Bring a gucatl

"Please Join ue, reganlleee of where you plan to deliver* 
RSVP263 131 I net 463

Scenic M ountain Medical Center - 2nd floor 
1601 West 11th Place Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
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Sundi

ON THE
MENU

SECOND

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 

MONDAY • Chicken; rice; 
mixed vegetables; Ituit salad; 
milk/rolls; cake.

TOESDAY • Meat loaf, maca- 
^|roni; green beans; tossed salad; 
*1 milk/rolls; applesauce.

WEDNESDAY • Charbroiled 
rj steak; new potatoes; carrots;

spinach salad; milk/roUs; fruit. 
' I  THURSDAY • Enchiladas; 
ri Spanish rice; beans; tossed 

salad; mllk/rolls; fruit.
Hr FRIDAY • Swiss steak;

SECONDARY 
CHOICE i  
' MONDAY-‘Meatloaf; maca
roni and cli^se; green beans; 
peaches; hot roll; milk.

TUESDA^ Salisbury steak; 
potato ropypds; carrot sticks;
pear halves; JMlo; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chef salad; 
crackers; apple; milk. 

THURSDAY • Steak sandwich;
whipped Dflato; English peas; 

iilf milkmixed friilf milk.
FRIDAY ^ re e n  enchiladas; 

French frk ^  pinto beans; pick
le spears^ lemon pie; corn 
bread; milk.

potatoes; salad; tapioca pud
ding; vanilla wafers; milk 

Tl^SDAY - Frito pie; cheese; 
ranch style beans; salad; fruit; 
milk

WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Jo; 
French fries;
silad/pickles/onlons; rice 
kiisple bars/fruit; milk 

THOUSDAY - Stew; corn; 
corobread; coconut cake; fruit; 
milk

FRIDAY Steak
flngers/graVy; whipped pota
toes; green beans; hot rolls; 
fruit s ^ d ;  milk

mashed potatoes; broccoli; mac- 
'>nronl salad; milk/rolls; peach

ELBOW
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; pop tart; 

Juice; milk. '
TUESDAY-' Waffles; sausage; 

Juice; mllk-^
WEDNE9BAY - Breakfast

> BIG SPRING 
; BREAKFAST

burritos; tu iee^llk . 
tSDAV - GrI

MONDAY - Cereal choice;
graham cracker; chilled fruit;

^ ^ m llk .
TUESDAY - Pancake on stick 

S o r  breakfast bagel, fi-uit Juice. 
-I milk

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice. 
 ̂• fruit muffin, chilled fruit, milk 

THURSDAY - Breakfast pock- 
.'let o r  breakfast pizza, fruit 
!• Juice, milk
;; FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
' ’ bar; sausage; chilled fruit; 
!* milk.

t •

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY AND SEC

ONDARY FIRST CHOICE
MONDAY ■ Fish fingers; mac

aroni and cheese; green beans; 
peaches; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY • Pepperonl Pizza; 
potato rounds; carrot sticks; 
pear halves; Jell-o; mOk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco; salad; 
corn; Spanish rice; apple; milk;

THURSDAY • Chicken pattie; 
whipped potatoes; English peas; 
mixed fruit; hot roll; milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
French fries; pinto beans; pick
le spears; lemon pie; milk. (

THURSDAY - Grill cheese; 
Juice; milk.  ̂ ‘

FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice; 
milk. .

LUNCH '
MONDAY -.Fish sticks; maca

roni and c $ ^ se ; peas fruit; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Cowboy stew; 
corn; fruit; corn bread; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
strips; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; fruit; mUk.

THURSDAY -Sloppy Joes; 
fries; salad; pjckle; milk.

FRIDAY - Taco and sauce; 
pinto beans; cheese; salad; 
milk.

FORSAN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Donuts; Juice; 

milk
TUESDAY • Pancakes; 

sausage; syrup/butter; Juice; 
rnlDc

WEDNESDAY - Breakfast 
burrito; Juice; milk

THURSDAY - Texas toast; 
Juice; milk

FRIDAY - Cereal; nutri-grain 
bar; Juice; milk

LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; buttered

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish nuggets; 

scalloped potatoes; English 
peas; baked apples; hot rolls; 
low fat variety milk.

TUESDAY - Beef soft taco; 
pinto beans; potato wedges; 
peanut butter bar; flour tor
tillas; low fat variety milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Baked chicken; 
mashed potatoes; green beans;

K WHO’S
WHO

TWC and International 
President of lAPES, Mike 
Sheridan# spoke of the past 
year of changes. Alan Miller. 
Workforce Division Director.

1-00. the <ch pli
rk |

gOkli-------- ---------------- .
^  tested their Judging skills in 

the 16th annual Clarendon 
^  College Judging Cohtest. 
^  Saturdky, April 5.

Fifteen 4-H clubs and 121 FFA 
chapter teams competed in 
more than 13 Judging contests. 
Teams competed in contests 
ranging from livestock and 
horse Judging to entomology 
and land Judging.

For more information about 
the 16th annual Clarendon 
College Judging Contest, please 
contact Jerry  Hawkins at 
(806)874-3571.

Among those listed were: 
FFA Meats - Coahoma (team), 
and Adam Baston. Coahoma, 
(individual); and FFA Horse - 

! Coahoma (team).

'from
area atteniding were Vickie 
Ditmore of Big Spring.

Next year's meeting is in 
Lubbock.

National Carriers, Inc., an 
owner/operator co., based in 
Liberal, Kan., is pleased to 
announce that Steve Martinez 
of Big Spring has Just complet
ed one year of safe driving. Our 
drivers who live in many parts 
of the United States, service all 
of the United States and 
Canada.

Texas Workforce Commission 
members of the professional 
and educational service organi
zation of International 
Association of Personnel in 
Employment Security
(I.A.P.E.S.) held their annual 
institute at the Hilton Hotel in 
College Station Thursday. April 
3 through Saturday, April 5. 
Acting Executive Director of

The Austin law firm of Clark, 
Thomas A Winters has 
announced it recently named 
Paul Ruiz of Big Spring as a 
shareholder in the firm. Mr. 
Ruiz, a 1978 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, graduated 
ft^m Texas Tech University in 
1982 and received his law 
degree from Stanford Law 
School in 1988

Mr. Ruiz's father is Pedro 
Ruiz, a teacher at Bi? Spring 
High School, and his mother 
Estela Ruiz is a school nurse.
Mr. Ruiz's brother Pete is an

fruit cup; hot rolls; low fat vari
ety milk.

THURSDAY - Beef, bean bur- 
rltoe; chili; salad; corn; cookie; 
low fat variety milk.

FRIDAY - NO CLASSES

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancakes with 

syrup; sausage; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY ' Biscuits with 

sausage; Jelly; frniit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Bagel with 

ham and cheese; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY - Scrambled 

eggs; toast; Jelly; fruit; milk.
FRIDAY - Fruit muffin, 

sausage; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets 

with gravy or chicken patty on 
bun; corn; fresh fruit; finger 
rolls; milk

TUESDAY - Foot-long hot 
dog with chili or corn dog; 
tator tots; cherry cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken foJi 
tas with flour tortillas or burri
to; pinto beans; orange; milk.

THURSDAY - GriUed cheese 
sandwiches or cheese fries; 
applesauce; peanut butter bar; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Cheeseburger or 
hamburger; French fries; let
tuce; tomato; onion; pickles; 
milk.

SANDS CISD 
BREAKFAST

' MONDAY - Sausage on blan
ket; Jelly; Juice; milk.

TUESDAY • Biscuit and 
sausage; Jelly; milk; Juice.

WEDNESDAY - Grilled 
cheese sandwiches; Juice; milk.

THURSDAY - Hotcakes; milk; 
sausage; Juice.

FRIDAY -Hot oatmeal; toast; 
milk; Juice.

LUNCH
MONDAY -Corn dogs with 

mustard, macaroni and cheese; 
ranch style beans; cake; milk. 

TUESDAY - Baked ham;
sweet potatoes; salad, hot rolls; 
pineapple; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and 
cheese tacos; pinto beans; 
salad; cornbread; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; mashed potatoes with 
gravy; green beans; Jell-o; hot 
rolls; milk.

FRIDAY - Fiestada; ranch 
style beans; salad; cookies; 
fruit; milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -STUDENT HOLI

DAY
TUESDAY -Pop tarts; sausage 

patty or assorted cereal; but
tered toast; fruit Juice; milk

WEDNESDAY -Oatmeal; 
Canadian bacon; buttered toast; 
or assorted cereal; butted toast; 
fruit Juice; milk.

THURSDAY - Biscuit; scram
bled egg; sausage patty or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
fruit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pancakes; sausage 
patty or assorted cereal; but
tered toast; fruit Juice; milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -STUDENT HOLI

DAY
TUESDAY -Pizza or baked 

potato/bread; peas and carrots;

accountant at Gene Messer 
Ford in Lubbock, and his sister 
Liz is a real estate agent in 
Tampa, Fla. Both are also grad
uates of Big Spring High 
aeliool. 4*

A te  i r - - ' — -

awwniiYg HtttdentyjfcoittA
four-state area recently •attend
ed Wayland Baptist 
University's campus for 'Big 
Weekend." The students partici
pated in Laserstorm, a fast- 
paced game of tag using laser 
technology, attended a baseball 
game and Christian concert, 
sem inars for financial aid, 
admissions and student activi
ties.

Students from the area who 
pauiicipated were: John Smith, 
Big Spring High School; Josh 
Collorn, Coahoma High School; 
Brady Huddleston of Lenorah, 
Texas State Tech College and 
James (Gotten of Coahoma who 
attended Midland High School.

NEW IN
TOWN

Hi

Several employees at the Big 
Spring FCI were named 
Employees of the Month. They 
include; Vivian Calloway, camp 
secretary and Ben Mancha, 
senior officer. Jimmy 
Campbell, assistant human 
resource manager, was named 
Employee of the Quarter. J >hn 
McKinley was recently promot
ed from supervisory inmate 
systems officer to computer 
specialist.

D Anna Valles and son Adam, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

c a r ?
. H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  

W ork!!I (915) 263-7331

-  • . ■ ^ J Vj

1-60a-69&-7993
1004 S. Midkiff, Midland

H r a l i h c a r r  P a r t n r r t

DON CROCKETT, JR.. M.D., F.A.C.S.
Board certified in General and Peripheral Vascular Surgery spe
cializing in the diagnosis and treatment of aneurysms, carotid 
artery disease and stroke, deep vein thrombosis, varicose and 
•plder veins, poor circulation of the legs, arms and hands, 
phlebitis and blood dots, most surgical problems.

Office Honrs
9 a.,m. till 12 noon Monday mornings at 

Dora Roberts Rehab Center 
806 West 3rd Street Big Spring. TX 

For appointment please call: 61S-C07'1061

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

O l l l
()i»ss.\ Rw;k)Nai. !!(«iilvi.

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, April 22nd..................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, April 23rd..............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, April 24th.................Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Thursday, April 25th................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

mixed fruit; brownie; milk
WEDNESDAY - Steak fingers 

or stlr-ftir chicken; rice/gravy; 
green beans peaches; hot roU; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Beef tacos or 
hot tomales/chili; pinto beans; 
lettuce/tomato salad; pineappte 
cup; corn bread; milk.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or 
hot dog; potato rounds; sand
wich s a ^ ;  apple wedges; cook
ie; milk.

GRADY.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com; fruit; 

dessert; milk
TUESDAY - Bean burritos; 

rice; fHilt; dessert; milk 
WEDNESDAY • Corn dogs; 

French Tries; fruit; dessert; 
milk *■

THURSDAY - Chicken tacos; 
beans; ftxiit; dessert; milk 

FRIDAY - Hkmhurgers; 
French fries; fruit; dessert; 
mUk

Carlos Flores, daughters 
Sylvia, Bobbie Jo and Jessica 
and son Carlos, Odessa. He is 
employed by Yale E Key.

Family M edical (Denier of Big Spring
in ass(xiation with Shannon (iJNic

will be offering

Mammogram 
Saeenings

Wednesday, April 2 3 ,1 9 9 7  
Family Medical Center 

o f Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

For an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
extension 3235 or 3229

 ̂n'

HEALTH SYST0V1
-A

dai
roungstown, OhIo7 

works Ibr Max-L Tire Co.
John and Amanda Simon and 

son Tristan. Sulphur, La. He is 
employM by Scaltech.

S ^ u e l and Feliciana McVoy 
and son Cristobol, Lubbock.

Samuel Estrada, Las Cruces, 
N.M. He is employed by 
American Petrofina.

Brandy Yanez, sons Jaycen 
and Jesse and daughter Bianca, 
Taylor.

A bsolutely

FREE
T hru A pril

■DC c o rd  
•Leather case
with purchase of the

NEC PI 10 Phone
/o n e  y ear w arran ty  
/C h a rg e r  
/  24 num ber 

speed d ial m em ory 
/L a s t  num ber 
, ) iu m o ry  & red ia l

pi,irnmi«a=̂

i
fD  O  I

^Requires new Activation & one year 
agreement

FREE Activation & Programming

[CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS1
(915) 267-3600 2605 Watson

JoAnChantel Middlebrook, 
daughter Chrlstl Chae and son 
Shane Anthony, Medina.

>k.

OFF

Adult Cuts... rep. Kid Cuts. rcg. '7'*''
■•rr«<'nl (»u|>»n Noi valid wllh ollirr *p«rtal ofirni F.xpltc« M«v I I .
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STORK
CLUB

Tanner Layton Settles, boy, 
April 1, 1987. 6:05 p.m.. seven 
pounds 13 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are  Burr and 
Deanna Settles, Arlington.

Grandparents are Burr Lea 
and Sharon Settles, Richard 
and Linda Willadsen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Beckham. 
Alabama.

•••
Nicholas Daniel DeHoyos, 

boy, April 10, 1997, 11:40 a.m., 
six pounds six ounces and 19 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Daniel and Debra DeHoyoe.

Grandparents are Yolanda 
Renteria. Ysidoro Gonzales, 
John Renteria, a ll of Big 
Spring, and Joe and Dominga 
Di^oyos, Artesla, N.M.

• ••
Edward Sloan Miller, boy. 

April 11, 1997, 4:22, seven 
pounds eight ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Edward and laurel Miller.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell, 111. 
Big Spring; Edward C. Miller, 
Mason City, 111.; and Sylvia 
Ringland, Easton, Dl.

•••
Tyler Clay Nalley, boy, April 

IS, 1997, 6:52 p.m., six pounds 
five and a half ounces and 18 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
John Edward Nalley and Dustie 
Dawn Dow, Big Spring.

Grandparents are Rocky amd 
Diane Dow, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
Belle Barlow, St. Cous Bay, 
Ore.; and John Ray Nalley, 
Napa, Calif.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

LEARNING TO A.Y
‘f «
I '

OowftMir ptMto
Students in Valarie Shreves' kindergarten class at Anderson Kindergarten Center have been find
ing out what K's iike to fly in an airplane. From left are: Kelly Campbell, Domonick Hernandez and 
Jordan Williams. Shreves is moving to Alvin once school is out this year and took the opportunity 
to teach her students various activities involved in flying from purchasing tickets, to checking In 
baggage and riding through turbulence. In this photograph, Williams is taking pictures of her fel
low students for their passports at the Passport Office. The students “flew” to Alvin, saw pictures 
of Shreves’ new home, had a slumber party (nap time) and then “flew” back to Big Spring.

’Red” t i^ e  R id  
ir; no\ail, perky iars and 

dark eyes, bashful but responds 
well to attention; would make a 
wonderful country dog.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"China* older spayed female 
mixed breed, short legs and 
long-haired coat, very sweet 
disposition.

"Goober" and "Gomer* Lab 
mix pair, both large adult 
males, sociable and a special 
deal could be made for adopt
ing both.

"Cricket* female Blue Heeler 
mix with dark coat and no tail, 
a bit tim id but warms up 
instantly with a little friendly 
attentkm.

"Bernard* S year-old neutered 
St. Bernard mix, friendly and 
needs room to ramble.

"Holly" friendly Lap/Pointer 
mix, 2-year-old spayed fonale, 
black short-haired coat with 
spots on chest and feet, obedi
ent and loves to fetch; is full of 
energy and is very smart.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for d o ^  are Just 
945 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutm-ing, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats, /dl pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

University bans 
Cliffs Notes

BOSTON (AP) — Compare 
and contrast "Moby Dick" and 
the ClifiEs Notes version.

Herman Melville’s version: 
595 pages. Really small print.

Cliffs Notes version: 96 pages. 
Chapter One, two paragraphs. 
Melville takes that long just to 
introduce IshmaeL

You got to admit. Cliffs Notes 
are tempting, especially if 
you’re a student interested 
more in getting by in class 
than savoring great Uterature.

Case in point: Amy Sullivan. 
Browsing through the Clifrs 
Notes display at the Bostbn 
College bookstorevpast the 
packaged analyses of 
Shakespeare, Sophocles and 
Amy Tan, the 22-year-old 
admitted, ‘Tm  a senior, so I' 
don’t always read all the books 
like I used to."

Pennsylvania’s Vlllanova 
University recently decided to 
remove the temptation, order
ing its bookstore to stop carry
ing cuffs Notes.

The move has renewed the 
debate over the famiUar yeUow 
paperbacks, first published 39 
years ago and available in col
lege bookstores all over.

The Vlllanova decision came 
after a long debate and a peti
tion signed by 90 feculty mem
bers.

"To some extent, it’s a sym- 
boUc stand we’re tidiing,’’ said 
John Johannes, Vlllanova vice 
president for academic affeirs, 
"because we know students are 
stlU going to get Cliffs Notes.”

Cliffs Notes Inc. of Lincoln, 
Neb. took out a full-page ad in 
the ViUanova student newspa
per last week accusing the 
school of censorship.

"The students ... have the 
ability to differmitiate between 
the proper and improper ways 
to use Cliffe Notes," the letter 
said. "To ban outright all Cliffe 
Notes from the University 
Shop is an affront to the 
diverse student p<q;>ulation that 
university officials claim to 
support."
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Pentium* procetsor with

IBM + MMX
Aptive’ ISdinology

m Per
Month '

/  166MHz Pentium* processor— up to 20% faster /  Enriched colors and sound 
/  More realistic video with higher quaRty graphics /  3.1GB hard drive /  16MB RAM 
/  16x max. CD-ROM drive /  Powered stereo speakers /  256K L2 cache 
/  Speakerphone & answerer /  Fast 3A6Kbps modem with fax /  Microphone  ̂
/  3D TheatreSound'* for CD-quaNty soand /  Over 30 leading software programs** 
/  Voice-controlled IBM Home Director* for 21st century home automation

IBM Aptna CSH trstem t2S-««2/4M. $2,448

* * Apt iicai'ons may .a'y from letad verywtw and rnay not includf documentation I8M. MM Aptrva Home [)«ecio< arul 30 
Theat'eSound are t ademarky of iPU Corp himiuni end MMX are trademarks of in^OTorp

ha

•Offer onh for purchase of IBM Apftva o* TNnkpad made on 
the RachoSnack Credit Card Subject to credit approval Mim 
mom purchase of S'.499 heqwred rr>onthly payment on you' 
purchase be ’ i4Bth of the balarKe that you nwe phn thf 
rrunthty premium tor any credit msurafKe it you have pur 
chased such coveiaqe f the prune late As. losed m the Wali 
Street Journal on the last husmess day o* the month erceed- 
8 30%. the monthty paymerd on yoiu purchase be 1 '4S' 
of the balarKe that you owe. plus credit msurarKe if the 
prime rale disclosed m the Wall ^eei louinjl on the last 
business day of the month eaceeds '!%. the monthly par 
ment on your purchase w« be 1/40th of the bakmce that you 
Owe. plus emit nsuracKe As of March i 1997 Beit Rate 
APR; 22 6S%. Sid Rate APR; 2* 6S% nates may sa-yl 
Mm FIN CHG. S0< (eicept RR) See store foi details

(aomplete your system'with a 
I.ex mark color ink-jet prfiiter

*229^
Dual cartridges for bnllrant ( olors and true black print
ing Included software lets yoc '^reate banners, greeting 

cards, even entrance and modify photos from photo 
CDs and the Internet Resolution 300*600 »2f> ma

%

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.*

Prtets 90o4 Rtwiiili 4/24/97. Rues acfA at panicvjimq RatkoShatk stores and dealers hem not wadabie at a parhnpihnq store can be speuaf-ordered IsuNk i id Mdabddyf at die aWertised pnee 
A particaiatinq store «nl cAe' a compaiabte vakir / the prodixi is sold out independent RadnShack dealers and franchisees may not be iwtvoahnq (i this ad cr slock or special order every Hem atNwtised
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Mesa to acquire Parker & Parsley
DALLAS (AP) — The natural 

w  company founded by Boone 
Pickens 41 years ago is buying 
oil producer Parker & Parsley 
Petroleum Co. for $1.2 billion to 
create the nation’s third largest 
independent oil and gas compa
ny.

Mesa Inc., which Pickens no 
longer runs, is paying $36.75 
^ o rth  of its stock for each 
share of Parker & Parsley to 
create a new company. Pioneer 
Natural Resources Co.

Parker & Parsley has opera
tions in both Howard and 
Glassock counties.

“Mesa is paying a premium 
for a premium opportunity: to 
create a major new indepen
dent with the size, strength and 
management experience neces
sary to capitalize on the 
tremendous potential of Mesa’s 
long-lived natural gas resources 
and Parker & Parsley’s long- 
lived oil properties,’’ said Jon 
Brumley, chairman and chief 
executive of Irving, Texas- 
based Mesa.

The agreement was signed 
Sunday, and an announcement 
made on Monday.

Pickens, who used Mesa as a

base to become one of the most 
feared corporate raiders of the 
1980s, left the company last 
year after a fight with dissident 
shareholders that was resolved 
by an investment by billionaire 
Richard Rainwater.

Brumley, 58. will be Pioneer’s 
board chairman.

Rainwater will be a director 
of Irving-based Pioneer and its 
largest individual shareholder. 
Scott Sheffield, chairman and 
chief executive of Parker & 
Parsley of Midland, will 
become Pioneer’s president and 
chief executive.

The merger is subject to 
shareholders’ qn>roval. Holders 
of Mesa would grt one share of 
Pioneer stock for every seven 
shares of Mesa. Parker it 
Parsley shareholders get one 
share in the new company for 
each outstanding share.

"Both sets of shareholders 
will vote in July, likely the 
same day,’’ said spokeswoman 
Lisa La Mjigna.

In trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange, Mesa stock 
was down 50 cents, or more 
than 8 percent, to $5.25 per 
share.

FOR THE PARK

WaMMart donated $4,000 to the Convention and Visitor Bureau and the CRy of Big Spring for use on the beautification of the park 
entrance at Whipkey Drive. Accepting the check are (from left) Becky Crane, Cavan McMahon, Emma Bogard and Mel Prather. 
Presenting H Is Thn Diehl.

Committee OKs
2nd mortgages 
fo r  homeowners
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans 

could take out a second mort
gage on their homes for almost 
anything they want under a 
proposal OK’d by the House 
Financial Institutions 
Committee.

A similar measure already 
has passed the Senate.

"For the first time in the his
tory of Texas we will have the 
same righ ts as other 
Americans to use our own 
property as we see fit for finan
cial planning,’’ said Rep. Debra 
Danburg, a sponsor of the leg
islation that now goes to the 
full House for consideration.

"Texas will recognize that 
the equity in a home is the 
property of the homeowner, 
and the government will not 
stand in their way of using it 
as they choose,’’ Ms. Danburg, 
D-Houston, said 'Thursday.

The legislative package 
includes a constitutional 
amendment, which requires a 
two-thirds vote of the 
Legislature and approval by 
Texans on a statewide ballot.

Texas is the only state that 
doesn’t allow general home 
equity lending.

"The state Constitution allows 
home equity loans only to pay 
for taxes or home improve
ments, in a provision passed to 
protect Texans from losing 
:heir homes in bad economic 
times.

The House committee version 
of the second-mortgage legisla
tion would allow a second lien 
that, combined with other debt, 
would amount to no more than 
75 percent of the ir home’s 
value. A second mortgage 
could not be used to set up a 
line of credit.

Proponents of the legislation 
touted other consumer protec
tions, including:

— A cooling-off period of 12 
days between the time a bor-

rower applies for a loan and 
the time it is closed.

— Forbidding a lender to 
demand payment if there is a 
decrease in the home’s proper 
ty value.

— An equity loan could not 
be closed in a borrower’s 
home.

“The bill as drafted is very 
consumer-friendly and pro
vides more than adequate pro
tections,’’ said Peggy Venable, 
director of Texas Citizens for a| 
Sound Economy.

Rob Schneider of Consumers 
Union, however, said the mea
sure “falls short in protecting] 
Texans." Among other items, 
he said it would allow high 
interest rates and gives a 
choice of v liether to use judi
cial foreclosure to lenders 
instead of borrowers.

"Although there are potential 
benefits for consumers who 
gain access to the equity in 
their homes, the risks allowed 
under this legislation are unac
ceptable," he said.

The proposed home equity 
constitutional amendment is 
HJR31.

The proposed accompanying 
legislation is HB1188.

Hispanic-owned bnsinessess 
fastest-growing in the nation

DALLAS (AP) Mario 
Ramirez and his brother Joel 

;jcame to the United States from 
Mexico more than a decade 
ago. equipped with their 
father's bread recipes and a 
desire to own their own bak
ery

With th ree La Paloma 
Mexican bakeries now thriving 
in the Dallas area and plans to 
remodel and relocate their orig 
inal Plano store, the brothers 
consider their decision to sell 
trad itional Mexican bread 
products to fellow expatriates 
an unqualified success.

"There is a need for services. 
There is a need for products. 
That's what we provide," said 
Mario Ham ire/,.

The Ramirez brothers aren’t 
alone According to the last 
economic census in 1992, 
Hispanic-owned businesses are 
popping up at a ra te  th ree  
times faster than all U.S. firms 
combined

In sheer numbers, California 
had the most Hispanic-owned 
firms at 249,717, followed by 
Texas with l.‘’).‘5,9f)9, and Florida 
with 118,208

However, the s ta tis tics  
showed that one of every five 
businesses in New Mexico is 
Hispanic owned, while one in 
eight in Texas falls in that cate 
gory and m e in nine in Florida 
and California.

Sixty-five percent of the 
money generated by Hispanic 
owned firms is concentrated in
retgU and wholesale trade, as 
well aas the service industry 
Automotive dealers and gaso 
IlnAaervlce stations, eating 

' antf drinking establishments 
and food stores account for 72 
percent of the retail trade 
Industry revenue.

Experts say the growth of 
Latino businesses is being 
fueled by the booming Hispanic 
population.

"The O nsus Bureau estimates 
that Hispanics in the U.S. will 
Increase fTom 27 million today

to 51 million by 2020.
“The population is growing 

six times faster than the gener
al population and Hispanics 
tend to be entrepreneurs. It’s a 
very large part of their liveli 
hood. " said Dr F^dward 
Rincon, president of a Dallas 
market research and demogra
phy firm.

Ramirez believes that regis
tered population growth is only 
part of the story behind the 
growing number of Hispanic- 
owned businesses

“Today there is a lot of popu 
lation that Isn’t recorded in 
any census There isn’t official 
government information about 
all the Hispanic people here,” 
he said, adding that he saw 
im m igration soar as the 
Mexican economy plunged in 
the early ’90s.

"We had literally millions of 
people crossing the border. 
That made a difference for big 
businessmen like us”

That success translates into 
even more Hispanics opening 
their own businesses, he said.

“A lot of people became resi
dents like we did. then citizens 
like we did. That gave us more 
support and gave them more 
confidence to do like us.” said 
Ramirez.

As Hispanic immigration 
increases and the population 
grows, so does the ethnic 
group’s buying power to 
more than $200 billion a year

“These consumers want 
stores that are not just clones. 
They want things that will be 
relevant to their needs, and we 
all know that we do not eat the 
same things or want the same 
things,” Rincon said

Ramirez agrees.
“We're very loyal to a prod

uct We'd rather buy a sham
poo made in Mexico than a 
shampoo made in the states 
because you know how your 
hair is «oing to look when you 
wash it," Ramirez said.

That means mainstream

firms must sometimes adjust if 
they want to tap into this grow 
ing market. Some changes 
include offering traditional 
Mexican products and using 
Spanish on labels and in stores.

Ramirez said he has seen that 
firsthand in his wholesale busi
ness. which sells such products 
as the traditional sugared 
bread called pan dulce and 
sweet rolls called conchas to 
discount and convenience 
stores across Texas.

“ There are some parts in 
Texas where there are no 
Mexican bakeries, but still 
some retailers will carry our 
product to reach that popula
tion,” he said.

New products are also being 
introduced as companies try to 
figure out how to cash in on 
the changing demographics.

In one year alone, five new 
national magazines were intro
duced for the Hispanic con
sumer.

People magazine introduced a 
Spanish edition after the mur
der of popular singer Selena 
two years ago, and a special 
Southwest edition of the maga
zine sold 442,000 copies in a 
single day. A memorial edition 
that followed sold a million 
copies.

With those numbers, it was
n ’t long until “ People En 
Espanol," the magazine’s quar- 
terly Spanish edition, appecu^ 
across the country. It sold out 
at news stands in South Texas.

Spanish broadcasts are being 
offered more often to listeners. 
Dallas residents can now hear 
games broadcast in Spanish for 
the Texas Rangers, Dallas 
Cowboys and the area’s Major 
I.«ague Soccer team, the Bum

That focus on the Hispanic 
consumer is worth a company’r 
time, Rincon said.

"In 30 to 40 years almost four 
out of 10 Texans will be 
Hispanic. That has tremendous 
implications on marketing in 
the fiiture,*’ he said.

NAFTA good business for farmers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 

years into the North American 
Free Trade Agreement, U.S. 
farmers and agribusiness are 
exporting record levels of goods 
to Mexico and Canada, a top 
Agriculture Department officiid 
has told Congress.

While it’s too soon to grade 
the pact’s overall impact on 
agriculture, said the head of 
USDA's Foreign Agricultural 
Service, the early indicators 
have been promising.

That said, department offi
cials and lawmakers noted that 
sticking points remain between 
the three trading partners — 
among them Canada’s 300 per
cent tariffs on U.S. dairy and 
poultry products and Mexican 
delays in processing U.S. 
grains and livestock.

And, remaining agricultural 
tariffs won’t be fully nhased out 
untU 2008.

"If we measure progress by 
the issues still on the table, we 
have a long way to go under

NAFTA,” Foreign Agricultural 
Service chief August 
Schumacher Jr. told the House 
general farm commodities sub
committee Thursday. "But if 
we measure progress by the 
issues that are resolved, by the 
growth in access, growth in 
sales, particularly growth in 
the market share ... by these 
measures NAFTA is broadly 
working.”

U.S. agricultural exports hit a 
record $60 billion last year, 
nearly $12 billion of which 
came in sales to Canada and 
Mexico.

One sign of NAFTA’s success 
is that U.S. exports to Mexico 
bounced back quickly after the 
peso devaluation, Schumacher 
said. Agricultural exports to 
Mexico hit $5.4 billion last 
year, a nearly $2 billion hike 
over 1995.

The United States accounts 
for three-quarters of Mexico’s 
agricultural imports.

Last year, U.S. producers sent

record amounts of corn, soy
beans, wheat, cotton and rice 
shipments to Mexico. Between 
1993 and last year, beef exports 
rose nearly 50 percent.

In hopes of speeding Mexico’s 
inspections of U.S. goods and 
handling of paperwork at the 
border, Schumacher said he is 
dispatching two employees to 
the U.S. consulate in Nuevo 
Laredo.

Subcommittee members ques
tioned Schumacher about 
inspection of Mexican food
stuffs entering the United 
States.

Federal officials recalled 2.6 
million poupds of strawberries 
after a hepatitis A outbreak in 
Michigan and other states was 
traced to frozen berries from 
Mexico.

Health officials have yet to 
determine whether the contam
ination resulted during grow
ing in Mexico or processing in 
the United States, Schumacher 
said.

Study: Insurance policies discriminate
AUSTIN (AP) -  A new study 

says insurance companies writ
ing auto policies in Texas are 
discrim inating against low- 
income and minority communi
ties by forcing those areas to 
pay h i^ e r  premiums.

'The study was conducted by 
the Center for Economic 
Justice, an Austin-based non
profit group aimed at protect
ing the interests of low-income 
consumers.

“ Despite several studies, 
acknowledgment of the problem 
and commitments by insurers 
to m 4te affordable insurance 
more availabto in low-income 
and minority communities, the 
overall rejection rate IncreMed 
and insurance availability 
worsened over the past five 
years," the study said.

Oa average, when two com
munities had the same income, 
the community with the hi^ier 
m inority population had a 
harder time getting standard 
insurance than a community 
with a low minority population,

the studv said.
Di ’>0 don’t qualify for

stani .surance often are
referred to the Texas Auto 
Insurance Plan Association 
(TAIPA), the state’s auto insur
ance market for high-risk dri
vers. Those premiums are typi
cally more expensive than stan
dard policies.

According to the study, 
although 75 percent of TAIPA 
drivers have no at-fault acci
dents or violations, TAIPA 
rates have risen to unsifordable 
levels — almost twice as much 

the state benchmark rate, 
t "As a resuM, the poorest con
sum ers, who pay a greater 
share a^,their Income to comply 
with financial responsibility
laws, hay far more for insur- 

tiumance t&an consumers in more 
affluent comm unities," the 
rroortsald.

Aandard insurance rates can 
be set between 30 percent above 
and 30 percent below the bench
mark.

The study was based on data

supplied by the Ikexas 
Department of Insurance.

“Any allegations that this is a 
racial or minority issue are 
absurd and totally without 
foundation," said insurance 
industry spokesman Jerry  
Johns.

"What apparently has 
occurred is groups have cobble- 
stoned numbers together to 
prove what they want to 
prove,” Johns said. "The real 
problem is many people in low- 
income areas have either 
dropped their insurance or not 
carried it continuously. The 
real answer to the problem of 
insurance in low-income areas 
is a strong no-fault in su ra n t 
law.”

No-fault insurance allows pol
icyholders to pay for any dam
age done to their cars regard
less of w hr’s at fault for the 
damage. Drivers without Insur
a n t  under such plans general
ly have no one to turn to for
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ofnoa at 764-3226.

Bumay. MattM*. 201 35th, Snyder
Cosby, Daniel Lee, 612 Caytor or 409

Sunset BIS Sprins.
Faulkner. Leza, 1102 South Water, 

Burnet
Oass, Pamela WHson, P.O'. Box 19, Big 

Spring.
CkKXhvIn, Jerenrry, 3471 Green Meadow 

No. 24, San Angelo.
HamNn, Ourrcan, 4104 Muk, B|g Spring.
Kelly, Renola S., 4503 La Salle Circle, 

Midland.
Long, Jana Kay, 2609 Wasson No. 33c, 

Big Spring.
Lopez, Andy A., 3216 FM 2401, Garden 

City.
Lyons, Patricia 0., 2502 1-27, No. 4, 

Lubbock.
Maddux, Veronica S., 618 State, Big 

Spring.
Nieto, Gabriel, 1805 Yourrg, Big Sprlr^.
Nieto, Juan, HC 69, Box 265a, Big 

Spring.
Northcutt, James b., 3118 Ave. T, 

Srtyder,
Paiz, Joe Henry, 2909 Catalina, Odessa.
Pallance, Roman P., 1515 W. County Rd. 

116, Midland.
Parra, Ricardo, P.O. Box 489, Stanton.
Richardson, Craig, 1200 East 15th, Big 

Spkng.
Rivera, Consuelo, 1302 Lamar, Big 

Spring.
Salinas, Jorge Luis. 7473 Callaghan Rd. 

*201, San Arrtonlo.
Salinas, Marcos A. 1310 West Second, 

Big Spring.
Short, Kris, 2531 Gunter, Big Spring.
Simpson, Myrell, 2911 W. US Hwy 80 

No. 4. Big Sprir^.
Stonerook, Kenrreth, Box 545, E. 6th, 

Forsan.
Thorpe, Shawntina Marie, 1200 

Mulberry, Big Spring.
Welch, James. 1407 Lincoln. Big Sprir^.
Welch, Stacey, 1407 Lincoln, Big Spring.
Yates, Jason Bradley, 1516 Osprey St., 

Waxahachle.
Young. George, Gall Rt. Box 446 A, Big 

Spring.
Young. Jessie A., 200 East Ada, Odessa

County Clerk’s ofSce:
Marriage Uconsee:
Marcos Aurelo Salinas, 23. and Jeannie 

Denise Verhdven, 24
Van Henry Gaston Jr., 30. and Deana 

Taylor Moore, 32.
Manuel Castanuela, 19, and Lisa 

Michelle Riffe, 19.
Richard David McCutchan, 29, and 

Jerianne Lanette Burney, 29
Ernesto Enriquez. 21, and Mary Ann 

Moreno, 15
Jeffery Michael Haggard, 22. arKl Mandy 

Lynn Ussery, 18.
Jorge Anthony Hernandez, 20, Amy 

Delgado Hllarlo, 15.
James Stephen Say. 39. and Sheila 

Underwood Wilkinson. 29.

( County Court Ropords:
OnMrfeR'oF’‘S^issal: Craig Allen Co6(ier, 

Ted van Ray.'TOim Thomas Denson
Probated judgment DWt: Alan C. Powell 

(2rrd offense), $1,000 firre and 365 days in 
jail, Jesse Ray Cudd $500 fine and 180 
days In jail

Judgment & sentence DWI: Andrew 
HemarKlez $600 fine. $252 court cost and 
30 days In jail. Horace C. Murdock $1,000 
firte, $252 court cost and six days in jail, 
Andrew Hernandez, Jr., $700 fine, $252 
court cost arvJ 30 days in jail, Daniel Garcia 
(2rxJ offense) $1500 fine. $262 court cost 
and 180 days in jail

Probated judgnrrent possession of marl 
huana under 2 ounces: Gilbert Puga. Jr. 
$250 fine and 180 days In jail, Arlene 
Rangel $250 fine and 180 days In jail, 
Richard Don Rowland $250 flrte and 180 
days In jail, Robert D. Hutchenson $300 
firte adn 180 days in jail. Michael Bolte 
$300 firte. $192 court cost adn 10 days In

jail. Paul Davis $250 firte and 180 days m 
jail

Probated judgment DWL Invalid: Javier 
Delgado $250 firte artd 180 days In jail, Joe 
Lozarto, Jr. $250 fine adn 180 days In jail. 
Wlltiam Jay McNew $300 fWte and 180 days 
m jaU. James Ray Roger $250 fine adn 180 
days In jail. Paul A. Viera $250 firte and 
180 days In jail, Adam CIsrteros $250 fine 
artd I M  days In jail. William Jay McNew 
$300 firte artd 180 days In jail

Probated judgntertt evade arrest/deterv 
tton: Dlarta Lyrvt Noble $200 firte artd 180 
days m jail

Probated ludgmertt theft over $50/urtder

$500: Jimmy Ropar $100 fina adn ISO 
days In JaH, Ammte Las HowaS $100 fIna 
and 180 days In JaU ‘ ' * • - •

Probated judgnant unIswfUlly canying a 
weapon: Or^ Cooper $500 fine end 180 
days mjaN

Judgment 8 sentartce fall lo MentHV: I 
Bernardo Perez $192 court cost adn 1 0 ' 
days In Jail , <• i 5

Probated Judgment DWS^; Joe Lbzanb, Jr 
$400 fine and 180 days in Jan

grantor. LucHle Jortes
grantee: Virginia Byrd
property: Lot 11, tSk. 1. Edward IHIgKs
filed: April 7,1997 *

grantor. Toni Jo Medley Mrotz ' 
grantee: Olen Ray and Wlllena Baker 
property: Lot 5, bik. 4, Cedar Ridge 

Addition
filed: April 7,1997

grantor: Gary Lynn and Norma Tartess 
Ledbetter

grantee: Norman M. and Genettia A. 
Hughes

property: Plat of lot 7. bik. 2. Jearld 
Smith Addition artd a tract out of the east 
part of section 5, bik. 32, T-l-S, T&P RR. 
Co.

filed: April 7, 1997

grantor: Lon E. artd Iris N. Baucum 
grantee: Jerry Wayne and Lora Sue 

Roach
property; North 90’ of lot 1, bik. 17, 

Boydstun Addition 
filed; April 7. 1997

grantor; Jartell Kir^ Blalack Groves 
grantee: Gerald Groves 
property: The surface estate only of a 

one acre tract of land out of the northeast 
1/4 of section 18. bik. 32, T-l-N, T&P RR. 
Co.

filed: April 7. 1997
•'i

grantor; Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

grarttee: Mike Hughes 
property: all of lots 1-8, bik. 1. Brown 

Addition
filed: April 8. 1997

grantor: Vaurine Smith 
grantee: Rodney Allison and Duane 

Allison
property: All of tier right, title and interest 

and to lot 26, bik. 10. Edwards Heights 
Addition

filed: April 8. 1997

grantor: William Gregory 
grantee: Rosie Comer 
property: All that certain district 201.0' 

and 52.17' from the northwest comer of 
the lot. tract or parcel of land located arxl 
situated in Howard County, 

filed: April 9,1997

grantor: Vicky Ware arxl Gary Ware 
grantee: Kyle WAre and JHI Ware 
property: A 3.0 acre tract of land out of 

the west 1/2 of the southeast 1/4 of sec
tion 47. bik. 34. T-3-N, T&P RR Co. 

filed: April 9. 1997

grantor: Mary Louise Traced* > > !>• 
grantee: J.J. and Pauline Rilsadayi :'I I 
property: All of lot 1, bfk. 10, Hall' 

Addition
filed: Apr. 10. 1997

grantor; Mary Louise Traezyk as trustee 
of the Mary Louise Traezyk Trust 

grantee: J.J. adn Puallne Fulesday 
property: All of lot 1, bik. 10, Hall 

Addition '
filed: April 10. 1997

grantor: Edwin Earl Dickson 
grantee: Sabrina Irene Hammel and 

Edwin Eart Dickson, Jr.
property: The norht 1/2 of section 36, 

bik. 31. T I  N, T&P Ry. Co. 
filed: Apnl 10. 1997

grantor: Kelley Oeeann Williams 
grantee: Leola lone Green 
property: All of my undivided interest In 

lot 6. bik. 26. Monticello Addition 
filed; April 10. 1997

grantor: The Grand Lodge independent of 
Odd Fellows of Texas 

grantee: Tempio 'Centro De Alabartza' 
property: All of those certain lots, tracts 

or parcel of land, being los 1-10, bik. 13. 
Cedar Crest Addition 

filed: April 10. 1997

grantor Terry L. McAdams 
grantee: Kay R. Cook, formerly) Kay 

McAdams
property: A 3.0 acre tract out of and part

of the south 1/2 at i 
l-S,T&PRyCo  

'  wad; April U; j997 ^ r
Rrantor: Kay ft. Cook • • -”
gramee: Donald M. Cook 
property: A 3.0 acre tract out of ^  îrt 

of th south 1/2 of asotnit 31. Mk. K. >1- 
8,T&P8yCo. ‘ ^

«ad: April i l .  1«7  ' * ’*

pantor. R^r Wek
grantaa: Donald M. and Kay R. Cook 
property: A 12.6' wide road easement 

out of a 1.0 acre tract In teh south 1/2 of 
section 31. Bik. 32. T-l-S, T&P Ry. Co 

filed; April l l ,  1997

cantor. Daloras Rivera 
grantaa: Donald G. Rivera 
property; Lota 2-4 and part of lot 5. bik. 

2, Jones Valley Addition 
fNed: April 11.1997

grantor: Cletas Faye Yancey Smith 
grantee: Robert Glenn Smith 
property: blk./tract 0331S acr 120 x140' 

southwest 1/4 Mk. 6. Mesa Addttkfi 
filed: April 11.1997

grantor: James David and Glenda Haller 
grantee: Karen H. Schiller, trustee 
property: All of lot 15 and south 8' of lot 

16. bik. 3, Kentwood (Unite No. 1) Addition 
filed; April 11.1997

grantor; Jim K. and Betty L. Williams 
grantee; Mark L. and Elizabeth A. Gantry 
property: All of lot 1-3, subdivision *A'. 

bk. 20. Fahview Heights Addition 
filed: April 11.1997

QuR Claim Dead:
grantor: Joey J. Jabor 
grantee: Toni Jo Medley Mrotz 
property; Lot 5. bik. 4. Cedar Ridge 

Addition.
filed: April 7, 1997

Warranty Deed with vender's lean:
grantor Wallace Mishale Holt 
grantee: Roger and Debra Myer, 
properly; Surface estate only In a tract of 

land In th southeast 1/4 of section 32, bik. 
32. T-l-N, T&P Ry.Co. 

filed: April 7, 1997

grantor: Jim 0. Whitefield 
grantee: Max F. Moore d/b/a Moore 

Properties
property: Three tracts of land out of sec 

tion no. 4. bik. 32, T-1 S, T&P Ry, Co. 
filed: April 7, 1997

grantor: Daryel Gene Jeffcoat and Donna 
Annette Foote 

grantee: Loray Jeffcoat 
property: All of our undivided Interest In 

teh north 120 acres of the northeast 1/4 of 
section 49. bik. A, Bauer & Cockrell 
Sunreys

filed: April 8.1997

grantor: Lee Natalie and Wayne Rosch 
grantee: Harrial adn Motile Patton 
property: Lots 27 and 28, Bik 6. South 

Haven Addition 
filed; April 9. 1997

Jgrdhtee: RobaMiflaago-'g i lAHSh 
property: All of lot 11. blk.f2. Hayden 

Addition.
filed: April 9. 1997 '

grantor: A.J. and Violet Patterson 
grantee: Jack and Lynn Acuff 
property: All of lot 9-10, bik. 1.. Buckner 

Place Addition
filed: April 11. 1997

DMilet Court:
DIveica:
Ronnie Leon Phillips vs. Terri Dianne 

Phillips
Robert Lee Headrick vs. Janette Mane 

Headrick
Cherrie Ann Meise vs. William Darrell 

Meise
Johnnie Rawls. Jr. vs. Ar\gel Rmvis 

Famly:
Joann Trevino vs. David Canales 
Corine Arguyo vs. Abel Trevino 
Barbara Humphries vs. Ellis Ray Cooper 
DorviS Cox vs. Billy Jay Gibbon^
Valerie Lyrwi Jones vs. Martin Castaneda 
Naomi Aguirre vs. Jose A. Saenz 
Kami Jo Ward vs Hervy Saucedo 
Mardcela M. Rivera vs. Rudy Rivera 
kma Cervantes vs. Raul Cervantes 
Cindy Crow vs. Kenneth Crow 
Josephs Alexander Hamilton 
Martha Hernandez vs. Odilon Hernandez

Aceeairts, netas & cerriraets:
Shelia Rinehart vs. Otto Meyer

POUCIES
Continued from page 68 
repairs.

Jim Davis, a spokesman for 
the Texas Department of 
Insurance, said the department 
Is taking steps to help solve the 
problem of Insurance availabil
ity In low-income and minority 
areas.

The department recently set 
up a hotline for people who 
believe they have expertoced 
insurance dlscriminatibn by 

code, also known as redlin
ing, Davis said.

He said a decline in participa

tion in TAIPA fh>m more than
460.000 in 1095 to roughly
179.000 as of Sept. 1 of last year
could be due, in part, to a pro
gram approved by Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomar 
that requires insurers to find 
other policies for good drivers 
in TAIPA.

"The price increase may be 
part of the reason there are 
fower drivers in TAIPA," Davis 
said. "But this takeout program 
is getting good drivers out of 
TAIPA as weU."

The study recommends that 
the cost of a policy offered

AG MAN Thr Locust Plague • Epfsode 2
^AggTNLESS ARMYOF 
IOCUST9  aaw(Kpin8<
TMR0U6N »$0rr COUNTY 

TWO MILKS A PAY
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THE AStOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — America's 
trade deficit in February nar 
rowed to $10.4 billion after set
ting a record the previous 
month, the Commerce 
Department said, after correct
ing a sizable e rro r that had 
overstated the trade gap.

The department had original
ly reported Thursday the 
February deficit was $1.2 bil
lion larger, at $11.6 billion, 
before discovering a major mis
calculation of oil imports.

Commerce U ndersecretary 
Everett Ehrlich called the size 
of the error unprecedented and 
blamed it on miscommunica- 
tion between his agency, which 
compiles the trade statistics 
and the Customs Service, 
which gathers the raw data.

SEATTLE — Microsoft 
Corp.’s quarterly profits rose 8f) 
percent, the company said, 
smashing Wall Street’s exjMJcta 
tions and sending its stock 
sharply higher.

Many had expected Microsolt 
profits to increase about 45 per 
cent, but Microsoft said 
Thursday that strong sales of 
its Office 97 business soltware 
led the company to the steej) 
increase.

The company earned $1.04 hil 
lion, or 79 cents a share, in the 
quarter ended March :n Net 
earnings from the same tieriod 
in 1996 were $562 million or 44 
cents a share. Revenues for the 
quarter were $:t 21 billion, up 
45.5 percent from $2.21 billion a 
year ago.

WASHINGTON -  Crop insur 
ers received federal money for 
such expenses as Canadian 
fishing trips and Las Vegas 
gambling excursions, raising 
questions about the level of 
government subsidies to the 
industry, congressional investi
gators said.

The General Accounting 
Office said Thursday it found 
that about $43 million of $5«0 
million paid to nine insurance 
companies examined in 1994 
and 1995 were not ‘‘reasonably 
associated’’ with insurance 
business.

A variety of entertainm ent 
expenses to r bottrpwn^ 
agers and
the costs. The report did not 
identify companies with dubi 
ous expense reimbursements.

WASHINGTON The
Agriculture Department told 
Congress it is developing 
stronger safeguards to ensure 
that foods used in the federal

school lunch program are pro
duced within the United States.

Frozen strawberries imported 
from Mexico are believed to 
have caused an outbreak of 
hepatitis  A among 187 
Michigan students last month.
U S. law requires Department 
of A griculture commodities 
served in the school lunch pro
gram to be grown domestically.

Ken Clayton, deputy adminis
tra to r of the USDA’s 
A gricultural Marketing 
Service, said Thursday that in 
addition to vendor certification 
and USDA audits, the market
ing service is requiring pack
ing dates, lot numbers, country 
of origin and a variety of iden
tifying marks.

WASHINGTON -  The gov 
ernment is investigating com
plaints that seat belts are 
breaking apart as passengers 
ride buckled up in older ver
sions of C hrysler’s popular 
minivans.

The government’s highway 
safety agency has received 171 
complaints about belts becom
ing unhooked from a floor 
anchor in the middle row of the 
minivans. Chrysler dominates 
the minivan market, and the 
problem could exist in up to 1.1 
million minivans made from 
1991 through March 1993.

All complaints involve belts 
for the right-side seat in the 
minivans’ second row, the only 
seat using a hook to anchor the 
belt. National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration records 
reviewed by The Associated 
Press showed.

NKW YORK -  Sony Corp. 
has hired former CBS network 
chief Howard Stringer as its 
top U S. executive, filling a post 
loft vacant in a management 
shakeup two years ago.

As president of Sony Corp. of 
America. Stringer will coordi
nate the Japanese company’s 
vast entertainment businesses, 
which include two movie stu
dios, with its U S. electronics 
subsidiary.

Me will assume the post May 
5, the company said Thursday. 
The move had been expected 
since Stringer resigned th is 
month as chairman and chief 

utive of T«le-TV, a partner- 
WiAeby rDsfon&I tster-i 

phone companies to deliver 
video over phone lines.

WASHINGTON -
Republicans led by Sen. Phil 
Gramm put th e ir support 
behind a modest ch ild ren ’s 
health insurance bill that aims 
to cover a third of the nation’s

uninsured children. They 
rejected a more ambitious 
bipartisan proposal.

Gramm on Thursday predict
ed the plan, which would give 
states money with few strings 
attached, would win suppori( 
from Republican leaders who 
have spumed a bill sponsored 
by Sens. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah,‘ 
and Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.

Gramm’s bill, which has six 
Republican co-sponsors, would 
give states block grants to usef 
as they see fit so long as they 
serve uninsured children.

NEW YORK -  Bob Dole may 
have been the easiest loan offi
cer Newt Gingrich could find.

Lending officers at some of 
the largest tonks in the coun« 
try said Thursday they would 
never extend credit to NewF 
Gingrich on the terms that he 
got from Dole that were 
announced Thiuaday.

To pay a sanction imposed for 
violation of House ethics rules, 
Gingrich borrowed $300,OOC 
from Dole for eight years, with 
simple interest at an annual 
rate of 10 jjercent. No payments 
are required until the loan is 
due in 2005.

TAIPEI. Taiwan -  Taiwan 
has bludgeoned, electrocuted or 
buried alive hundreds of thou
sands of pigs in a ’’violent 
killing spree’’ to curb an epi
demic of foot-and-mouth dis
ease, an animal rights group 
charges.

The Virginia-based People for 
the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals urged Taiwanese 
President Lee Teng-hui in a 
statement Wednesday to end 
the ‘‘torture and violent slaugh
ter’’ of pigs and give thuni a 
’’humane death.’’

The government’s
Agriculture Council said 
Thursday that the slaughter 
was being conducted as 
humanely as possible. In the 
early rush to control the dis
ease, workers lacked proper 
equipment, but now all are 
using electrocution, said Chen 
Chung-chang, vice director of 
the Animal Industry 
Department.

Technology stocks struggled 
higher Thundayi buL blue-chip

day rally. T he Dow Jones 
industrial average fell 21.27 to
6,658.60.

The dollar mostly fell, gold 
nudged ahead and bond prices 
rose.

Wheat futures prices rose 
sharply as platinum and pork 
futiures prices rose.

through TAIPA be capped at 
145 percent of the standard 
market benchmark rate. •

Davis said that couldn’t be 
done by Bomer without l^isla- 
ttve approval ' \

The study also recommended 
that underwriting and rating 
fhetors that included the use of 
a person’s credit history or 
prior insurance carriers be 
stopped.

Davis said a bill sponsored by 
Rep. Leo Alvarado J r .  D-San 
Antonio, is being considered by 
the L eg i^ u re  that arould pro
hibit such practices.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 

AD TODAY!!!
Catch the Wave
U n lim ited  In terne

P er Only

(Three month Introductory rate^ 
offer expires April 30)

As a customer of 
The State National Bank,
you're Invited to s i ^  up 
with Crossroads Commi

Big Spring's oi
IntOiiiet aooess for 

three months.

For complete details, call 
www.zr(Mulatx.oom w w w jrtatenb .oom

868-8800 864-8100
The State N ational Bank
WV'rr Mt)f.. mtd htenut gctan^JinlgUt!

Member FDIC 001 Main • Big Spring



8B C L A S S I f l E D B m  S p r m q  H e r a l d

• V -‘t.

1994 Ranger Super 
Cab XLT V6. auto
matic. extra clean.

I7.4S0
8 7 A u t o S m i »
111 Gregg l l t O i ^

1997 Ford PISO 
Super Cab Lariat. 
Fully loadad, low 
mllaaga........ $20,9

Autos For< Sale

Probc-Rcauliful 
Cinnamon color, tinted 
windowt. Some Hail Sec 
to  A p p r e c ia te ,  
$4650.Negotiable 
264-9324

Autos Fort S ale AutO'  Fou S al (

1985 Ford Pickup 
extended cab $2400.00. 
Good work truck, see at 
2004 E llih  Place or 
Call 263-6977

1980 Porsche 924, 
sunroof, autom atic, 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3250.00 OBO 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
26.3-7331 ext 241 (wk).
1989 Probe GT , 5 speed 
new tire.s, new brakes, 
high m iles. Good 
Condition 3,500.00 
263-5638
•gT Conv. Suburban. 
$4500 OBO., ‘86 
Acrostar Van, standard. 
263-2994

EUJSINI ‘ ‘ Ot'MI
c OKtTPEw r ir o t n T

Hot New Locations 
$I300> Wkly.

Call Now 
I-800-511-6342

lU T I ABOUT'm
TWKoHnltoio
Nortli 
US

iMiiijiĵ uiliinUy In
Hghr« fom • Dim_ _CA lor fcpR iBiloimttgn.

liiHlIIngto 
hm AettPn.

Is nSaies Assoc. Must be 
able to lift 73-IOOlbs 
on occasion. High

accepting 
applications for P/T

school education or 
eauivalent required. 
Ability to Vtork flexible 
hours. Must apply in 
person 7am-6pm M-P, 
8-5 Sat. EOE. No phone 
calls.
Lawn Maintenance 
Contract:
Bids accepted at Trinity 
Memorial Park, South 
Hwy 87, Big Spring, 
(915)267-824.3

Pickups

1985 ^ord Supercab 
Diesel 3/4 Ton Carport

AFF with A-1 Rat.. 
AmaiMo

CaUShanaOarii

or 294-7409 
TACLB002929C

Air (.'dnditloning 
Keboill Appliances 

“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St.

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
ipS years 

experience in 
Antique & Estate 

Saie Business. For 
Info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

kept Must see to 
appreciate. $5000
26Vl810
96 Chevrolet ,3/4 Ton 
,white a'ltomatic still 
under warranty, hail 
damaged, $16,500. 
399-4416 or 264 0644

CONTRACTOR 
Smtd. Omvwi. Top Sot, 

OuMchh. 
015-203^19

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Defensive Driving 

Class, $25.
10% Insurance 
D iscou n l-$20 .
Classes held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

ClasBCB Start 
March IS

9:00-3:30pm Days 
Inn

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

MIP & DWI classes 
in Odessa

HOUSCLEVEUNQ
B9BHOU8ELEVEUNO

ft
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondadftiufiislarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyaarguaianlaad 

Oamar Ricfc Burrow 
AbNanasIk.

Toft Fran 
1-«0(F$2ft-4037

Make Money  
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED AD

INTERNET
SERVICE

FENCES

a ft M FENCE CO. 
CMnftnk/WoedrTftW

--------- --------------------
RfiSURFACINO 

Make dul feniahos ^miWo i 
kka naif on tuba, vanWaa,

1 -eoo-774:«»JMtttnCa. _

HAH CARPETS 
Comar of 49i ft Bonlon 

207 2940

Rapairs ft Onlas 
Tatma AvaftaUs, Fraa 

Eaftmatoa.
Day Phons:

-----■1^294.7000------

LOCAL
UNLUftTED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 900 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTK4Q FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

■ITERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES

PERSONAL UftE

Carpat SpMtaHItt 
811 96 eialNIad 

Savaral oolota to chooaa

MARUI'KZ f en c e
CO.

Wood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs & 
Concrete Work 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marquez 

Owner

DEE'S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

247-7797
CARPET 8ALEI

Pluah or Berber, 
$11 95 a yard 

Free Estimates!! 
267-8310

QUALITY FF:NCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprnce «Chainlink 
Day 247-3349, 

night 247-1173.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICADONS 

2944003 (fax)294-0333 
WE make H EASY foe 

YOU to pal on tha 
INTERNET

‘RIO SPRING’S PATH 
TO THE ftfFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
n s 'l  LAWN ftCRVICr’

Mowing, Edging, 
bauftng baah, trimming 

traaa, aft yard work.

Save
BIG B U C K S  

R ead... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates! 

Financing. Check

Raaaofiabla ratal 
Caft 294-0690
or 297-7177

our Specials on 
Chain link.

243-4445. Nile 
2 4 3 -4 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

R 9 M LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE 

Tiea Trimmmgft Pruning, 
out down, olaon up. 
Inauead * 30 Yaara 

aaparlanoa 
Rtcky Mckaraon 

*“ 915-673-3021 *“

Diars mEWfGor

CAR W ASH

Yes? Wash & Wax 
yonr car without 
water! For only 

$.3.09. Award 
winner ns used by 

Professional 
Detailers. Dealer 

inquiries welcome. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 0 7 -4 4 8 0 .

COMt>UTFHS
Computer Service, 
Repair ft Upgrades
Software Snnpart 

straiaCall .Steve 
243 -2 4 7 9  

The Best Deal With 
The Rest

CoNCRtTE W ork

IDEAL CONCRETE 
Decorative Exposed 
Redwood Aggregate 

Design • 
"Landscaping. 

Rebah. Concrete.
____t t Z it u a ___

COPIERS

vCTTOPIEir
SE R V IC E  

jS C annon New & 
r Used C opiers  

*

Herald Clattifiodt 
work. Call u« at 
283-7331.

i ardng RaahMedUf ft 

ThrouDwtd Wont Taxaa

1-ft1ft4SS-21S1 
FAX 1-ft1»-4S»-432I

FLOOR SERVICE

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

297-2472
Mowing - Tra# Pruning - 

lawn claan up 
FREE E8TIMATE9

West Texas 
Discount Flooring 
Save Hundreds of 
Dollars on Pergo,
Vinyl, C'arnet ft 

Hardwood Flooring
2 4 3 -5 5 9 9

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
abeetrock , 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 4 3 -2 7 0 9

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Edging, 

W eedrating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

hauling.
(iood work 

Free Estimates! 
243-4441 ft 
2 4 3 -0 2 4 0 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

dUAN CASPER

CONTRACTOR
PLANNERA

OONftULTANT

aRi,aftNDow

T10NK OARAOCa, 
DECM , CARPORTE.

NOMEREPABia.
CALLJUAIi8ft7-a04

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 244-0551.
1,101311 L HOME 

SVC

laODTSf-aWf nr

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom ft Ike gays 

can move
any Iblag-any where 

still here after 
4ft yra.

99ft Lancaater 
40ft W. 3rd 

Tom ft Julie Ceatca 
2ft3-2225

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painbng. Drywall & 

Acoustic. FREE 
ESTIMATES. 

Can 263-7303.

1982 Ford l.aricl 1/2 Ton 
Pickup Good Cond. 
A sking $.35.00 00 
nocg.Call 267-7481, 
after 6:(X)pni

■fttgoMi xMiufrxwr
RETAR SeAMCETINC EXrOITr 

SU2SV r>- Owul S«vImNi« 
CmmUmITUUAIL

mw  a AaM»wM.v amnen*es—  ISkra.
(402) 441-1291 Aak Foe 
mEE REPORT f  ST-1

W i e i e A T I M I l l » H A I R E S
Eimfreweera ASslee LeedafftlTlw 

giftaftftftl offorlMiilty In 
Noetik Amafka Ted .̂ 

faUad Id  wipkida In t9V7<19ft. 
T>ti9 li yoavrlianra fbt financial 

fiaaiiot A fafftafttai Sioccaas. 
fraa Inlorwialloft \-mhtXh7US

Run Your Own 
Office!!

Be part of a

TONN 
PALNTINC; 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
REASONABLE 

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
ft REFERENCES 

2 4 3 -3 3 7 3

I Chevrolet Lu v 
Pickup. Nice! Auto. & 
air 915-26.3-1.3.38
94 Chev. extended cah. 
.Silver Rod, Loaded 
264-0623 $9,900 00

S  National Co

Travel Trailers

For YourimtHouoo
•  MDptmFB

Intador 9 Extwior | 
**“ Fma Esamataa**“  1 

Caft JoaQonwz 
297-7587 or 297-7«31

PEST CONTROL

ftOUTMWeSTERNA-r
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1064,283-8514

2009 Birdwall Lana, 
Max F. Moor#

PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
RcmiKlcI 
267-208H

Save
BIG  B U C K S  

R ead... Herald  
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

|44I n*  I T  Travel 
T ra ile r  for .Sale 
Contains ACMIeatcr, 
Awning, Antenna, lots 
ot .Storage, micro wave, 
shower, double sink, 
stove, over, and sleeps 5 
comfortably and is ready 
to travel Real Good 
C ond ition  ask ing  
7.500OO See at 616 
Huckncll or Call 
263 7176

l̂ NO Franchise Fee! |j 
5 Eiarn Money 

while helping 
CHhers.

Full Time, long 
15 term opportunity. 

Musi be 
IX'pendable, 

Honest, & 
Bondable.

Call
800-809-4240

P ost a I Jo b
positions available , no 
ex p erien ce  I - 800 
944-8068 ext 4012.

Attention
Driver

Herald Classifieds 
work. Call us at
263-7331.

1904 24fl Fireside. 
.Sell-contained, 
m icrow ave. stereo 
svstem 264-6215.

Trucks

93 Ma/da P/U-Si-5, Ĉ D 
player & camper shell, 
$7500. Call 267 1305 
after .5|̂ r̂̂  •

Announcements

I, Dennis hums, am not 
responsible lor any 
debt's other than my own I 
as 014-17-97

Instruction

,A(T'TkUCKbRrVlNl<^.
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx 79536

Midland

Herald Classifieds 
work. Call us at 
263-7331.

Community 
C nilcgr  

Truck Driving 
Academy

Belter Training-Less 
C osl

915-570-4767 
888 501-5100

The Best Just 
Got Better

BY PAYING 
YOU 

MORE!
Te^m D rivers and  

D river Trainers  
It would pay for you to 

call and find out.
Covenant Transport

« 3 f
A SmtIofM Drivor io 

our t  Conoom
11p»Mfnr»(l Orivffs and 

Owntt Optrator T«ami Call 
CALL TOLl FHtE 

I BB« f.lORE PAY 
Giadu lie Studtnla Call
1-800-338-6428

We Are Looking For Good 
People With Bad Credit!

RENTALS

VENTURA COmPANV ' 
Z t7 -M U

Houooo/Apmrtmonto, ' 
OuploMoo, 1,2,9 mnd 4 
bodroomo fumiohod ot I 
unturrdohod.R O O FIN G

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

Shingloo, Hot Tor ft 
Qrorot.

AM typoo oi ropoko. 
Work guormntoodin 

Froo ooMmatoo. 
2S7-11UKSSr-42S§

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition ft 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATF.S 
Bonded ft Insured 
Call 247-5478.

Are Bankruptcy, Repossession, Foreclosure 
or Change offs Haunting You?

W/e can help you re-establish 
your credit rating 6c 

Put You In The Car You'Ve 
Been Looking For!

Call Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Today!

267-7421
1 5 0 7  l ; .  ' t i h

"St* lltihlci I sp .iiiu l

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARliltRAV"* 
Dirt and ftnptic Tank 
Snrvicn. Pumpirtg, mpair 
and inataMation. T op ^ , 
sand, and gravni. 297- 
7379.

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 
Qrsnse, Rent 
Pof1-n-Pct!y. 

267-3547 or 393-5439
AFFORDABLE 

SEPTICS 
State Licensed, 

Inalall ft Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 4 4 -4 1 9 9

TREE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimming ft 

removal, more than 
17yra. cxperlenct. 
For quality work. 

Call Lnpc 
247-S3I7 FREE 

ESTIMATE.

Pool Company, an industry leader in OilfiekJ Services, is 
accepting epplications in the Big Spring area for the foL 
lowing positions:

C R E W  C H IEF  
DER R ICK  W O R K ER  

C R E W  W O R K ER  
KILL TR U C K  DRIVERS 

V A C U U M  TR U C K  D R IVER S 
TR A N S P O R T DRIVERS

Crew Chief and Truck Driving positions will require the 
appropriate Commercial Drivers License with tlie proper 
endorsements for these positions. Experience of 1 to 3 
years is required for Crew Chiefs and Truck Drivers. 
Experience for Derrick Worker arvi Crew Worker posi
tions would be helpful but rxR required.
Pool Company offers an excekent wage arvi benefit pack
aged including medical and dental insurance, paid vaca
tion, retirement, 401k savings plan, safety awards, holi

day premium pay, and other off time benefHs. 
Applicatbns can be completed at the foiktwing kx^ations: 

P ( ^  Company (Texas), Inc.
Hwy. 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1071 
Attn: R icl^rd DAvid * Area Manager

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, Ltd.
AfiCque OppoFunHy bnptoyw (M4̂ /CW)

T>9r0iBaehh Pull-tlmc.
$13./hr., with Oov’t 
benefltf. Apply today for 
Clerk/Carricr 
Application info. Call 
8am-8pm,
1-800-270-8015, ext.
95.
Rainbow Chrifliarf 
Preschool is in need of

WEST TBXA5—
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Provide 
supervision and training 
to janitorial and 
maintenance crew 
members Work schedule 
varies. Qualifled 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
drivers license Hourly 
rale $6.47. Drug free 
workplace. EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Hirdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

dedicated, responsible 
lady. Interested in a 
perm anent cook
position, work app. 5 
nrs per day. Exper. a 
plus Come by 409 Goliad 
to apply.
N(^W HIRIN<3. InaiviaUiT
needed to slock counter 
lop displays in Big 
Spring area. PT/FT, good 
$ 941-435-9394 ext.
TX104. 9am-8pm. M-F.
School Administrator 
position open 
K-5 thru 12 

over 2(K) students 
Christian environment 
C o m m itm e n t to 
excellence.
Cornerstone Christian 
School
(915) 947-0559 
P O. Box 61121 
San Angelo, TX 76906

 ̂ Vv Ml
Kor'

Light W«i|
T r a i lm ^ .

H Travel 
lOUGHT

Fold downs by J^co and 
Dutchmen. Twelve
different fold down 
models in slock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.
Accounting Position. 
Computer uills. typing.
10-key experience 
required., Good benefits, 
wply in person 1611 S. 
G ieu . see Ramona.
Need Wait Staff for a
full service retirement 
community. Must be able 
to work spill shifts & 
w eekends. Above 
average wages. Contact 
Mrs. Brooks at 
267-1353

West Texai------
Discount Flooring
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpet 
263-5500

D R I V E R S . . .Imo7()f * leewil eni*q Khed.STEf UMs iwnr convMlsMli, |M l 
Sty, *4n tnd kiMiU. n% SrasHv 

kttkHMnf lolttind 
JfciLAOQN itMnima.Ctl: 

1-900-729-9770

TRUCK DRIVER DEVELOPMENT SCHOOL
•4 WEEKS PROFESSIONAL TRASftNQftXTENSIVE 

BE HINÊTHE'WHEEL
xlTPA APPROVED •QUALIFIEO FINANCNO AVAILABLE 

•0NCAMPU8 REStDENCV •OISCXXINT FOR CASH 
OOe PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 

•VA APPROVED
•TRUCKINQ (X). TUITION RENBURSEMENT

/.Ttiiv

A C TIO N  C A R E E R  TR AIN IN G
273 CR 2S7 

Morfcal, Tx 7963S

COORDINATOR 
PRIMARY CARE/CBA PROGRAM

Rolling Plains Memorial is currently 
seeking a Registered Nurse to direct our 
Prim ary Care/CBA Home H ealth  
Program. Previous Home Health and 
Primary Care/CBA experience required. 
Interested candidates should call 915-235- 
1701, ext. 222 or send resume to P.O. Box 
690, Sweetwater, TX 79556. ,

Production Coordinator
WMlern Container CorporMlon has an ImmadWa opening 
In our rnanagemem learn lor a Production Coordinaior In 
our Big Spring lacMIy. The tucr»atlul candidala muat have 
a high tchool dIplaaM or QED, a minimum ol Iwo yaara 
axperianca In tha leadarthip ol olhara, arxl a oommNmanl 
to quality In a team anvironmanl. Soma aAranoad 
lion la pratarrad Thit Individual muM be dalall-orlanlad. 
have iha aUMy to communtcala otlactlvaly both varbaty 
and non-varbaXy and be tklllad In lacMtMva probtam aotv- 
mg
m exchange lor your company oommllmani and upbaal till' 
luda, mm oflar a compMa Mnga banadt pacitaga mdudlng: 
paid amployaa haallh and denial, long larm dlaablllty maur- 
arwa. aducallon ralinburaamanl. 40t(k) plan wKh lull com
pany match up to 6X. paid vacaHon and paid hoHdayt 
If you have a daaire to |om tha Waalam Cortamar team. 
plaaM lax conSdanllal ratuma kr

Barbara Morrison 
?64-3374 or

mas Waalern Comamar CorporMlon. 
leOOFim Ava.

Big SprIng.TX 70720

MIS MANAGER
Our company 1* currtnlly la tk ln i a dadicattd 
Individual committad to tictUtnet. for imploymtnt In 
a b it  paced anvlronmant In our Bl| Sprint bcUlty. Wa 
art lookini for a taani playar wllb damonatralad 
laaderthlp txperltnca and a miolmura of S ytari IBM  
AS/400 and RPC proyrammlnf txpeiienca. IBM CtlaSI 
Acceaa and Microaoft LAN/WAN axparWnce a plua. Ill 
exctuni* for an upbeat a ttU u ^  and company 

^ eommllmenl. our company la proud to offar oat of U u  
bMt employee benefU packagee In tba area Including: 

•too*/, paid employae haaltli and dantal
• Company paid loag tana dlaablltty Inauranoe 
«401 (k ) rtilreroeai plan wllb (Ull com pany

malcii up la 4%
• Paid vacatloa
• Educalloo relmburtemanl
• Paid bat Ida yt

Plaaaa mali/bx coofidanttal ratuma to;
Barbara Morrtaoa, 1600 B ra t Avtan e,

Big Spring, TX 7S7M 
Pax;(»lS)I44-SST4

Join the Army Natiana] Ciaard and this is 
w to youl be telling your frienda. If you have 
the d ^ ,  the Anny Natkmal Guard needa yoa 
Serve parl-tbne in the Guard and attend adiool 
fuD-time while earning educatiooal benebts Ite  
the Montgomery GX BiR tuitian ■aaiatance. 
and an extra paycheck.

You can aim gain the kind of aetf-oonfklence, 
leaderihip aldllB and experience that will help 
fteer you towarda a better tomorrow.

Beat of all you can aerve your country right 
in your own hometown. Pick up the keys to 
your future toihy.
CaO;
SFC JMdkIft PIftrson TBXASm

t V T
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B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d  
Sunday, April 20.1997 C la ssified 9B

rii I W a n  11 n

T b o  T e x a a
a r ta s c B t  o f 

HaaMB Sarvlcaa is 
accepting applications 
for a Secretary III 
position in Big spring. 
This is a rull-time 
position, salary is 
$1337.00 per month. 
Minimum Qualifications 
require graduation front 
an accredited high 
school, plus 18 months 
of (iill-time experience in 
a c le r ic a l  or 
administrative capacity. 
One semester (15 
semester hours) of 
accredited college work 
may be substituted for 
each six months of the 
required experience. 
Completion of 300 clock 
hours of course work in 
the clerical field from a 
licensed vocational, 
technical, or business 
school may be 
substituted for each six 
months of the required 
experience.
*Administrative capacity 
is work where primary 
duties (requires over 590

I percen t of the
• employee's time) consist
| o f  p e r f o r m in g
• Administrative tasks of 

an office excluding work 
such as c le rica l, 
se c re ta r ia l. sa les, 
equipment operations, 
arid manual lator. If you 
are qualifying through 
education please submit a 
copy of your transcripts 
We do not accept reuses 
or faxed applications. 
Pick up application and a 
copy of the job 
announcement at our 
DHS office located in 
your area. To ensure 
consideration, 
applications must be in 
the Abilene Human 
Resources Services office 
no later than Friday. 
April 25. 1997 Mail 
your application to P O 
Box 6633, Abilene, 
Texas 79608. (^esiions 
regarding this position 
can be directed to Human 
Resource Services. (915) 
690-2216. We are EOF

M u H  W a n i i  n

Metbodu^ h^alone ft 
Hogan C lin ic  is 
accepting applications 
for office perionnel. 
Duties will include 
registering patients, 
u p d a tin g  p a tie n t 
information in computer, 
contacting patients 
concerning outstanding 
bills to arrange a 
repayment schedule, 
contacting insurance 
companies for benefit 
information, and filing 
in su rance  cla im s. 
Minimum requirements 
i n c l u d e  g o o d
communication skills, 
one year of previous 
m e d ic a l  o f f ic e  
experience, typing, and 
10 key. Salary is 
com m ensu ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.

Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W 
llth  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-264-7019
$ 3 0 S T 7
This can be your income 
complimented with an 
e x c e lle n t b enefit 
package if you arc a 
competitent and qualified 
JD service technician. If 
you wart to join a team 
o f  c o m m i t t e d  
professionals at a 
growing dealership, call 
us Leoti Greentech. Inc 
Leoti. KS. Mark Budde 
1-800 783-2621
SCENIC MOUVTa FS’
MEDICAL CENTER, 
Accepting Applications 
for:

• Cooks
•Prep Cooks
•Dietary Clerks
• Part-time Evening 

Supervisor
Please submit your 
application to David D 
Crockett, Director of 
Food ANutnlion

Ht i p W a n  11 i!

A C T R B w rx w f f r e ^
$8-$I5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
lIPECUARD and clilld 
care workers needed for 
summer employment. 
Apply at the- YMCA, 
8(31 Owens.
49 Ptople needed tô  
Loss weight, cam extra
income. 800-600-7990

th e  c it y  oe m c
SPRING H u a inn ing  
for Light Equipment 
Operator in the Parks 
department. The job will 
be open until April 23. 
1997. For more 
information please call 
C i t y  P e r s o n n e l  
Department 264-2346 or 
come by 310 Nolan. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O pportunity 
Emplover.

A V O N .  unlimited 
earn ing  p o ten tia l. 
Quality products, 
training & benefits. Call 
1-800-942-0064 AVON 
Ind.Sales Rep.

WEST TEXAS-----
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for Program 
Administrator who will 
act as Director of the 
Early Childhood 
Intervention (ECI) 
program. Requires a 
bachelor's degree in field 
related to early childhood 
education plus two to 
four years expenence in 
administrative position 
of related program Will 
office in either Big 
Spring or Sweetwater. 
Texas Salary range 
$2549 lo $3(X)9 per 
month plus benefits 
West Texas Centers for 

MH.MR
501 Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spnng. Tx 79720 

(915) 263-9731

H u e  W A f j i i  i;

w x i r n i T E p e a s E a
L inem an , D igger 
Operator, A Helper for 
oilfield electrical work. 
Knowledge in New 
c o n s t r u c t io n  A 
troubleshooting power 
lines a must. Must have 
good driving record A be 
familiu with powerline 
equipment and tools. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
620, Coahoma, TX 
79511.
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Monday - Saturday. 
Apply at Red Mesa Grill, 
2AO\ Gregg.
Rfj:E!gTENSIVEP5VCH
background willing/able 
to performydevciop pay 
per visit program. Good 
communication skills 
with Psych Physician. 
Also needed RN-Chronic 
Children/Pedi 
Background willing/able 
to perform/develop pay 
per visit program. Good 
communication skills 
with ped ia tric ian . 
Qualified candidates 
please call Interim 
Healthcare, Midland, 
Texas (915) 522-2233 or 
Fax resume' to (915) 
522-2256.

Ml 1 I’ W a n i i  I H i l l '  W a n  I I I )

Maintenance position 
available on 130 unit 
H.U.D. complex in 
Abilene. Must be 
experiences in all phases 
of Apt. maintenance and 
make ready EPA 
Certification and strong 
AC skills required Must 
pass drug screen and 

I background check 
I Salary ♦ Apt ^benefits 
I Send resume or apply al ' 

2411 N Willis. Abilene, 
TX 79603 E O E

. c A m m r —
E xtras
Production Trainees

Fi lm S tu d io  
915-620-1678

' ...AVI5 M'iE-------
FAST Oil. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

I-8 9 0 -S 8 3 -4 6 6 3  
X 37I

«
WAITRESS WANTED 
“JOHN WESLEY’S” 
P IC K  P O C K E T  
BILLIARDS
MUST BE 21 OR OVER 
TO APPLY. MUST BE 
ABLE TO WORK 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
NIGHTS PROM 7PM TO 
I AM APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 102 E. 3RD ST. (If 
You Cannot Work 
The Nights & Times 
Listed You Need Not 
A pp ly )* * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
t ST paraffin SP.RV
CO
(Div of Yale Key)
Looking For Truck 
Driver with CDL License 
with less than 3 tickets 
in 3 years. Will have to 
pass D.O.T Physical and 
Drug Test. Must be 21 
years old.
Will take Applications at 
the Stanton and Lamesa 
o ffices  or Call 

i 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2875
Benefits Includes: Health 
Insurance, Uniform's 
furnished. Profit Sharing 
Plan, I-week vac after I 
year em ploym ent, 
2-week vac. after 2 year i 
employment. Wtll Tram j 
Qualified Applicants | 
wrth oilfield experience

B{f Spring Herald ' 
has routes open in 
the following areas: i
* B ird  S tre e ts  
(B lu eb ird , fJrio le , * 
Robin, etc.);
* W aahington;
* Nolan A Johnson. i
Intereater* . ( O r t ic s  
need the
Big 0 * * '^ g  Herald 
C ir ia la t io n  Dept. 
710 Scurry.

hf.avv Eoi'iRMr.m
Operator, scraper, loader. 
A grade checker Apply 
at 6ih A Owens Street

HOT f>rr.ER—
OPERATOR

w a n t e d
9 1 5 -5 2 3 -5 0 9 #

Team ll SIngIt
Drivara W nultd 

We o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t b e n e fit 
p a c k a g e :  $500
SIgn-on-bonuB , 
co m p e titiv e  wage 
package, 401k wltb 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n t io n  bonua,
H calth /D cn ta l/L lfc  
in a u r a n c e ,  a n d  
unIform a.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 ycara old
with 2 ycara aemi 
d riv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver achool, CDI. 
with hax-m at and 
tanker
endorsem enta, pass, 
DOT and company 
req u irem en ta . We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future In the tank 
truck indualry.

Apply in person al 
S T E E R E  TANK 
LINKS INC.. 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
(K 9 l5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 . 
M itche ll C ounly 
F.mcrgent y Medical 
Service in Colorado Ciiy 
has openings for a 
Parl-lime FMTB or 
FM'I-I Hospital based 
911 service Must have 
good driving record Call 
Mark Poller. FMS 
Direettir al (915) 
728 1431. ext 151 8 5 
M F

W (W TR7>CTT™ r
In' l Co seeks P/T, I'/l
(>e<»ple No exp Will
tram I'p to $7V)/wk 

800 686 8851 
7 ruck Drivers needed 
CDL a must ('all 
806 872 8866 for 
application

H I M ' W  A N I I I )

PllLl. Rk needed for 
small home health 
company. Must have' 
home health experience, 
be willing to work as a 
t e a m  p l a y e r .
Competitive salary / 
b e n e f i t s  Ca l l
915-756-32.59 or send 
resume to Martin County 
Home Health. P.O Box 
1530, Stanton, TX 
79782.
W anted: Full-tim e
maintenance person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabbing A general 
carpentry. Permanent 
Benefits 267-31 9 l ^ E

J o h n  W a n i i  d

diaz janitorial
SERVICE
•Offices,
•Special , clean-ups 

•Floors, Wall, and 
Windows
Liability Insured and 
Fidelity Bunded for Your 
Protection
Day Week- Year - 
Contract or Temporary 
263 -4 2 1 8
MriWINfl, Yard work, 

! tree trimming, help with 
I moving., 

intcrior/exterior 
p a i n t i n g  Ca l l
267-2298
R o t o 11 k 11 n g A
Hydro-mulching Call Ixc 
Lanscapmg. 263-5638

L o a n s

I' 1 II
Pull-blood Black Aagua, 
Halter broke, club calvet 
for sale. Alao, Reglatered 
Black Angua Bull 
(Nlce).915-399-4274 or 
268-3044

Ai'i'i lAin I .

Glkuon Stack Wuher A 
dryer. 2 years old. 
F.xcellent condition 
$500. OBO. 264 7530 
after 5:00pm.
Ullll IIINI. r.lAII IIIAI

Two Sleek liuildingi. 
public liquidation, 
40x26 was $4680 now 
$2980, 40x57 was
$8918 now $5618 Must 
sell, can deliver, 
hliieprinis included. 
I-KOO 292 01II

 ̂Spring Sell-A-Thon t
emvrto t . . I k . . ' . V * '. e*s

j i m m  im N S —
! LOANS

$100 TO $396.HH 
, (.'uilomtr S*rvlct 
\ (f our # / Frlorltf. 

<’all or lom t byf 
Sr Hahia Ktpanol j  / / 5  L 3rd 

760 - 9090  
Fhomt

AppUeoHout  
W t i t o m t

J100 00TO 1436 00 
CALL GOME BY 

Security Finance 
204S Goliad 

267 4591
Phone applicaliona 

weicorne
SE HABLA E8PANOL

D i u o n r r ?  >
I Avos) rsuNCUu. DtSTauenoNi

MoBty &BVIH TlpB
tu.M otPstNomii (*o VH)

m i

A K r  M i n i a t u r e  
Dachshund puppies for 
sale. 2 males Red and 
Silver Double Dapple. 
397-2762
i'rP.I? Pkik’PkES to gwHi
home. 8 wks old Black 
A White. 602 Circle Dr
l-ost from Harding 4 mo 
female black pit hull 
w /star on chest 
267 9171 l eave  
mcssaac
Precious "Akr Red, 
Dachshund Males-$I75 I 
7'akmg Deposits Ready ' 
in 2 weeks worincu. 
shots 264 9.}24
D alm atian , male. 10 

mos old with papers and 
shots, $150 00 Call 
267 7151
i im n m T R rr r rn n —
BKF.F.DFK RF.FF.KRAI. 
SfiRVIOi
Helps you find reputable 
hrceders/(|uality puppies 
Purebred rescue  
information 261 1404 
davOme

GAMAf. i  SAI  I N

Inside Sale Fri Sat and 
Sun 7 to 4, F.verything 
Must Go. Ram or Shine 
7f)5 Abrams
2506 rarlelon 
Sal Sun 8 7 Baby 
swing, linens, stove No 
Fairly Sales'

G IN  T R A S H  
C O M P O S T

Dallvery Avallabia 
for Trackloada

Mustauf FarmcnGln

OARAQBSAU I l IB i
1106 OwMia Sm a  Sun. 
Bodipraadt, bar atoola, 
teen A childrens clolhei, 
lofa, atove m aitreti 
(twin), 19" TV Lots of 
miKallaaeoua.
oARAOB Sa l e : 4i7
Edwards. Sat. A Sun. 1-2. 
Clothes, flirniture, baby 
things, misc.
oARXOBTXCBnSrX
Sun. 8 ^ . CnmMr shell, 
furn., clothes, lots misc. 
603 Edwards a id e .

I t i H N i  I t u n

BflPROoM sur r e i n a
site bed. headboartT 
footboard, mattress A 
box springs, two end 
table, chest of drawers, 
entertainm ent unit 
$1500 267-2671
Large 3 sectional sofa 
with 2 recllnen A I bed 
$500. 267-2671

Lf 'l .s i i'llfH'
SentinMnUl ^alua 
Lost gold band with 
name engraved on the 
u n d e r s i d e  C al l  
264-1704

M i m  I l l ATj l ' U r

Air C o n d ilie n in g  
Kq. Hlec vacuum pump, 
automatic leak detector, 
i wo w a y  charging
manifold sealed type 
hoses, adaptor set. can 
laps, two catch tanks, 
I'ool box and other 
t oo l s  $675  00
267 9815

Speeding T ic k e t and D UI?
kw*fka0iHlataw Im

I Ml idMnUlM a )«r Umu
kanan. ut MS WB )0I!
1-900-226-1920

an V M Me we w  ewain
' M V l f  •%

1)1 A m  I h
Yoif Ua<leM«db«iMb

OHM CiiMfM

'97 B iiic k  S e lla b ra tio n Chevy Cars

Chevy Trucks
1997 Chevy S-IO Pfekup

* 1 0 0 0  Caah Bi
or nnancing 

As Low As
4 .8 %  APR-

n g s  T h ro u g h o u t T h e E n tire  L o ti

for

1 9 9 7  C h e v y  C i e w  C a b
I Automatic, 6.9 Turbo DleaeL 
a iFc m lo Pickup, Bucket 

Iseala, Dooley 
W aa632,694
Dtocount 63,997 NOW X O #  /  9  /  ♦TT6fl

'96 Closeout
1 9 9 6  C h e v y  B l a z e r  4 X 4  L S  6 T 4 I7
M.9.R.P. 627.489 
Discount -4092

♦ 2 3 , 3 9 7 * «
♦TTfifL

1 9 9 6  B u i c k  P a r k  A v e n u e
PrestlQt* PRcKaar Lteathcr 
Was 632,146 
Discount 64.391

BOW

S 26.70 ♦TTStt 3S004

1 9 9 6  R e g a l  C u s t o m S e d a n
CD Or CIHMettC!, V-6, ^

> PTfAiiiir! Pnc.Kaflc

9B4S

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N
SALE TIME 10 A M. Sat. April 26. 1007

THURMAN ESTATE (MOVED TO STORAGE) 
CORNER OF N. LYNN (HWY. S7) A 6th St. Lauieea, Tx.
(1/2 BIk. N. Of Country Store)

PARTIAL LISTING ONLY;
l > » 4  > n r  Ford Door Fard hS S-I D eSsr Ooid C «Ukt 'U a r  u r ,  ( M d  Comd 
O cU  irm o irj O U  P x W K  V M b a  4  P M  3 M  C M A m t  iu A m  lassaniia  
A jz i'-f u  « ■  9od S t i £  > n r  IHluia. 3wnii.nuttw WiuiUaa 'jiU  U t w i a u i g  * * y  
'M nik. 4  -Ni la a . '.lu iun iN it W in ir  DU 'jb A . S iia n r  3t*nan 4  M i m r  Sku... 
S  jicXMaiur t U o '’  UiT la a n a a  Fro m  tSHT .S B W ',  ’  tats 4  T u n a  ’Vuadug
Cards I w r t w  4  IC itlw  7 t u i w  ~rm . '* 4  3 ''-m r  -"u a . sosunz. •  W iau '-laa  
{.a U i: I W m a **um C niT'. lo dla  ’*m au h —  4 N rrs . I>a U a  3au4as k 
Fara . M r C n m u n I ' a v n g  Cruam M a .uia  3 a  jm lis  * *tuu. IW a>«~X i3tco t«a . 
'jMX I vl iw t U j  4  N M x u ia a  mtinusa m an- SBT a  ■ W n . Q e .w n rtL  lU i -X n S C O I  
C n C J C C l  » : • ! , -  V N .: W I u n E t  K I H N .  X ro u  3aa
y^aam C  Tnuaiiim  M r C tcm ai '.Maam Naans W u u i. \ i m  "saka. 4aau ksaa 
S r«-.:n ( Mardmw. IB C  j t i t n ia m r  Msnen C ja vtn  Tjutiaua kas. 5Ua 4aax -4ar* 
'JUtf I F a g a n  d  Ckt H fw vniam i. W n u  lima- Aumnnmm m  i ;u cu a  < F fr  
CMC T r e  - I  8nam  Wstcaam. * m  M'*: < ' M a  i m  ..-jaau. T ) 7
MC4S DSC ZJCL , Wi-'a-OE. »:•:)}'.'H s n  msaemn Txm- >v.A mmaat

A'jmcNHaa: w 4<!Wi« s

THE Daily O OCNC'CVJA
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1996 C li ^  Travel Time Coi.veriloB Track
3700 Vortec r.nalne, Auto 
LMthorA'doth Interior 
extended Cab 2T238
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' ■ >  ' V ' ' ) (  i (
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lOB C la s s ified B iq S pm nq  Herald 
S unday . Aprtt 2 0 .1 9 0 7

M t ; At.t

— T R i r n v E —
CELEBRATIONS 

20lh Ann Diicountt' 
Cakci. Flowers. Arches. 

Abras 
267-8191

Big Screen TV
Take on small munihly
paymenis
Good credit a iiuisi.
1-800 398 .1970

T ools

Tool Sale and tome 
mitcellaneouk 1312 Ml 
Vernon 268 9872
Acof AGE For S ale

Have little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town. 
1/2 mile west ol 
Coahoma AnJ will 
consider terms or Texas 
Veterans 263-878^
Business P roperty

Northside of town for 
lease or sale CidI 
264 6270, 267-8(K)7 for 
more info
Thriving Small Business 
(Soda .Shop) lor Sale in 
I- o r s a n . C a l l
(915)457-22.33
FOIR l.J-ASF.. 1 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building Call ?6 3 5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc
F(5TT ft r  N1 .^mall
building or car lot. 810 
E 4th $200 (H)/month, 
$100 00 / deposit Call 
263-5000

F arms & Ranches

b V 6 WMFft— il orse 
property 4 acres. Newly 
remodeled house Knotty 
K n u ( I A c r e s
9 1 5-263-5931

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Aad
Rad EMalc Salaa
aOOO Alihi—

OAea - 261 1251 
Hom  267 5149

MLS

fOI.I)\\Ll.l.B.\NKFR
IIOMI.I \(TSH01II\I

CALL 267 2337 
24 HOURS A DAY

r W B i l f t r  3MI

1100 CactUa............1241

708 MAIN 267-3613

COMETO 
OUR TOUR OF 

OPEN HOMES!!!
SUNDAY. 

APRIL 20,1997
I 00 TO 2:30 PM 

624 TULANE
THIS (oi.i.ra;K p ar k  t n k a  
SI!RK >111 i l r . l  your h r.rl' 
All Ikr room your lirar ramlly 
nrMli >llh 3 4 Of S t>«l
rumm I hath, (ilui two living 
•rvM ■ larav lounly kifrhrn 
and .  .p .rS ling sun rorim' 
Hndinwl tty Ihouundt'

2 30 TO 4 00 PM 
2007 HUNTER'S GLEN
BRINO YOl H FAMILY TO  
HICHIJKSD VMT>F irwl p'nfyy ihii hpcuiiful n̂ «iy homp Pnv*f̂  fTMipf tuliP 
• Uh rtffkp (If Mwinir f(x>m H>«( irn vpfl-a lu I %p|> hRrftvird »ifh In Rr Rjn() (.•ffip f - .m • If h I 2 t*ih ((Mild B ' . r  f!p6 In 
ii« (ju6n*>r%
4 00 TO .'■. 30 PM

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 

267-8266 
267-6657

H . F. M S ai f

OWNER nNANre 4
bd , 2 bth., ikylighls.
extra large hot tub, lOft. 
Satellite dith, fruit trees, 
good water well, storm 
cellar on 1/2 acre Needs 
some repairi. $27,000. 
$3000./down.
267-4000
I ? r  acre 4/Rd. Vbt\i
Home, near Arckley 
$38,500 Sale or Trade, 
Ho wa r d  R e a l t y  
915-263-1134

U .1̂ ;, ( K

MOST BE MOVES:
) 997 Three bedroom 
sixteenwlUe. Front and 
Rear” Roorplan, with 
appliances and furniture. 
Full factory warranty. 
Never lived In Asking 
A17,900 will Finance. 
Tall 800-837-8079

CISD 3-2, fireplace, 
pool, shop, big fenced
yard, sprinkler system 
plus many extras. Call 
264-26(X) and ask for 
J o d i e  h e l w c e n j  
9am&4pm. Mon-Fri, or' 
263-5754 after 5pm |
FOR SALE by owner in 
Coa homa  School  | 
District, on 1/2 acre. 
3/2, 2 water wells,
central refrigerated j 
a i r / h c a l  C a l l ;
915-644 528 1 after ■ 
5pm

mITST SELD T597
28X52 DOUBLEWiDE 
THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH. STEEL FRONT 
DOOR. DISHWASHER. 
UPGRADE CARPET 
OPTIONS GALORE! 
$29,900 WILL MOVE 
TO YOUR LOCATION 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES.
(800)837-8079.
wE'LT’ BFAT ANY
DEAL GUARANTEED 
!! SAVE THOUSANDS! 
1996 DOUBLEWIDES. 
$ 2 9 , 9 0 0  WILL 
RNANCE.(800)727-976 
0

3 Bdr 2bih brick home. 
(404 West 12th). 
workshop, w/covered 
patio bcauiilul inground 
pool, new carpel, tile & 
wallpaper $47,(KK)
Phone 263 3930
3 bd . 2 bi brick house 
CH/A, 4 car carport, 2 
storage bldgs Good well 
water, new carpet/painl 
I9ih & Virginia Call 
39*7 4274 for appt

*$l.(XX).00 !X3WN! with 
rebate, on a new 
F1reiw<K)d TRIPLEWIDE 
Special promotion,  
won’t last long, hurry!! 
$479 00 month, 9 50% 
var apr 360 months, 
w a c. includes free 
skirling and a/c. Ask for 
Trov 1-915-363-0881,

. ( H '(

*Pre-Qaalify in 5 
minutes to own a 3 
bedroom  2 bath 
doublewide ,  only 
$300.00 down with 
rebate and only $281.24 
month, 11.50% var apt 
360 months, w.a.c. Be 
first on this one it will 
go fast. Ask for Tim, the 
guy from Georgia. 
I -9I5-363-088I  or 
1-800-725-0881
BusitJi bs Bun uirjGS

6 te9 T 5 n C F  on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snydei Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696
F 4jr~T!ease~*nrjrTOsT 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000
OPPICE SftAfJ'E or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or ' 
267-8696. i

U .1 ' ' • 1
H .1

House for Real  ̂or 4 bd. 
$400. mo. $200 dep. 
a v a i l a b l e  May  
1.(913)520-4997
if T r U C R T E Y T T r a :
$ l00./dep., S200./mo. 
No bills paid. David 
Payne. 1/06 Donley 
263-4127.
2 bd. I bath, patio, 
fenced yard, stove & 
frig., washer A  dryer. 
$375./mo. 267-2137.
1 BECROdM. I RATH
Good location. Clean, 
c a r p e l ,  c a r p o r t ,  
miniblinds, ceiling fans, 
stove and refrigerator, 
references Mature adults 
only.  No Pets. 
267-4923.

c c m c D c r

3/bcdroom, I bath 
duplex in Sand Springs. 

7-3841 or 556-4022.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s ,

267-3841 or 556-4022.
NiTe Clean i bd. 
furnished house. Gas and 
cable paid. $280./mo. 
$l75./dcp 267-4000.

Apartments, houses, 1 
mobile home References I 
required. 263-6944, j 
263-2341 I

3-1, good area, new 
carpet, paint. $500. 
267-2296 or 268-9313.

UNf  URNISHED APTS.

Ca sh  f o r  VO TE"
HOUSE

Regardless of condition 
(8(K)) 794-5964

•$50000 to $200060 
Rebate on select homes, 
w a c. come by Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Call 
Jeff Halifield today 
1-91 5-363-0881 or 
I 800-725-0881

For rent 2-bedroom, 
apartment, all bills paid, 
$425. mo. $50. dep. 
must sec at 811 S. 
Johnson

JWM6VPIKIpius"'"

3 bedroom, I bath, 
$325. /month.  2602 
Albrook. Appointment 
only 1-800543-2141 
or 915-362-8942

WAS 27. Slow 16 HOME 
Sin:S l.EFT in Coronado 
Hil ls Very
competitive pricing'  
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc 
I-9I5-520-9K4K

•Diga no a la renta" 
Invicrla en su propia casa 
tnohil amucblada dc .3 
recamaras unicamentc 
$1450 (X) dc enganchc y 
solo $ 149 (H) por 120 
mescs. 13.50% apr. para 
mas informacion llamc al 

1-915-363-0881 or 
I HOO-725-OH81

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 

Low Rent! 
263-7811

2 BbftM garage near 
schools. 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
Westsidc, also I bdrm 
e f f . $ I 50 / mo .
264-0510

By Owner, ibr, 2blh, I 
car garage, in KcnlwiHHl 
Near schools New ch/a 
A  kitchen appliances, 
many updates Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed 
$(rt)'s Call  264 9613 lor 
appointment

C(^ a I I 6 M a  SCIKK)!. .^ 
4/3/2 about 3 ac . 
Outhigs. covered patio, 
yard, Icnve, sprinkler, 
lots ol storage 
267 6776

•Handyman special'  
Only $5900.00 cash, 
you can fix this one 
yourself Homes ol 
America Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881
•Only $500.00 down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom 2 bath 
FIctwcHHJ with free 5 year 
warranty, 300 months. 
$277 91 month. 11% var 
apr w a c Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx 
I -915-363-0881 or 
I 800-725-0881

L o t s  F o r  S a l e

I, a r g c L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale Call 263 1126

CAI.I MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
l>REAPPROV Al
l-800-725-0881

A L L  B I L L S  f X l D *  
SccUon 8 A v^ablc  

R E N T  B A ^ C D  

O N  I N C O M E
S ■><r>>w Apartn >H

IN O R T H C R E S T

VILLAGE
1002 N. Main
267-5191

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
•Fumishrd U UnfunusEied 

'All Utilitm Paid
* Covered Parking
* Swimming Pools

U25 E 6th SI 263^19 
I !■»*

U10

^  LOVHLY A 
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX ^
\

S w i m a g  Pbol {  
Canwda. M<mI Uutiliai !  

PsmI. ScBica O U u a  ^  
Dmcoubu, Ob n«aiise 4

l*28<i*aa«a* \
I or 2 Balhi 2

BARCELONA 
AI’ARTMENT 

HOMES

M o ve  III .S|iecial 
w/6 Rioiilh  lease

• I A 2 Bedruom 
A p a rtm e n t!

’ L igh ted  T e n n ii 
( ! u u r l i

• l*ool • ,'sauna
• IrieiKlIy

(.omniunil)

538 VI K.ST0U;H
ROAD

263-1252

HUcomToA 
Qtiel Ncifhboitood 

mylioiCtytiiAc

ta y tU a m  

Ouuer FlnoMcing

<2Btdro«m, IBmA
• t  ItJrmm, I ta*
• Ctfparah Smilm

AMUatH
•DaUftataa

• UaM ta rankaat
• tacnaHaa Arm

• VtUrriaM
• Strkaatlat Sal

H IU S D E g B
i<W tfVlMf l i J

2301

Spec idl • Special

KENTWOOD ^
APARTMENTS

1904 Eaal 2Mi Smti

267-5444 
263-5000

{^ s s s s s s s s s ^ l

°"b e a u t i f u l ^
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 

* Private Patios 
•exports

• Appliances • Most 
Utiliiies Paid * Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager * 1 

&c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS ,
800 W Marcy Drive

263-55$$
I.

263-5000

'll Largest nicest two[s_ 
^  bedroom t 

apartment In to»im,“  
[300li  1300 square fret, Vt 

1 1 1/2 balhs rRCC 
I  gas neat and water||'

RMchcJ) Appliances 

CentrainftAC 
LaundTroon 

ra d u ie s  

Some A p t  

W/D Hookups 

1-2-3 Deefeooms

263-I78I

NOIY
AVAILASxvC pa■V I*

,  two car attached 
I' carport, washer- 1 
J  cryer cxmnectlons "A 
J  private patio,
'3 hrjutiful rcMiitvaiCI  beautlbil courtj^d \ 
7 v/ith pool and ^'ty 1 
V room, furnished or {  
I  unrumishe'! and v  
I  •RCMCM?''R...YOU U  
J  DCSTRVC THE HJDCSCRVC THE

Bcsr.
Coronado

Apartments I
a«i S. Mvty. ti

Too L a t f s

T h e  Big Spring •  How ard County

HomeFinder
.1619 D I X O N

OPEN HOII.SE - $45,000
2 - 4 P M

4>wiar. Aril la. i*vr
\tim  Mriv lii  l.l«da f t m u df

703 Scott - OPEN HOUSE - 1 / 2:30 PM
WhM A Special Hoffnc H m  Highland South 3 bedroom. 
2 barh featurri a wonderful kitchen « id  breakfaai area A 
large formal dining room and tpaciout living area make 
It a grrai borne for eniertaiiung Your view from Ihit 
home II unubftnicied and allows you to aee for mi let 
LowklOO'ft H<itline»302l

1111 \  I’ 
r \1

'SKIM I M\ I I  ■cOlDV.ELLei’.TfR'SunCouMrvRori- 
:< ■( I ■  ' \l

Yu'i •ifRN HAu.<;e - i / lmPm'
rill! ('(inHwdn H orn has hrm  iMally rrmmirled widiin 
thr pau yrat wiih nrw cirpn and paiM inatdt and iiw li 
has Iwn living amu and t hnlrnnnii T lx  Maam brd 
KMim II Mv'ludrd T lx rr are two hatht walk la cloac1« 
and a hrantihil unotMinKiad vxw  Irmn the back fano 
tW  a n o siw tt X H I____________  _.

nn - Ol
KaWwood Sdiooli C o a t a t  iMa dgrmtr wMi wai- 
dnwi fraMmg icmMt and <|bi«  aaraal 
Ibvwf arra botata coty ~ 
mS aoy ut go al baycra wi

anSkMiof 'NKW - Igeekoe amitabep u  lee can 
* 1641

8HV wc ew nw i wme p«j ww*
nd <|Bi« aaraal EiraMKaially larfe 
I Anelact and abelvag galoac ihai 
I wtan I bodraoma. 2 baSia. lonaiol

CTLDV.f’
■■ \1 n 'I

Find the home o f your dreaim. C h^k 1kom*Fitukr iyw y week!

3/Bd fenced backyard, 
clean 1409 Ml Vernon 
$350 mo $175. dep 
263-5818
a REWVERBInCTW" 

*?'Eiam $3-6K per mo
Coming to Big Spring 

X per
min inv 800- 626- SZII
A Twin size adjustable 

hed, head and feel 
idjustabic levels $200. 
263-0584

Bedroom furniture for 
sale.  King size 
headboard, mattress, box 
springs, two drawer 
night stand and large 
dresser with mirror. 
Furniture is in good 
shape and is dark wood. 
Price is $650. Call 
263-7331, ext 235 
between 8 a m. and 4 
p.m. weekdays ot 
254-9708 AFTTER 5 p m 
or weekends.
cdAHOMALkWSaUB
Sell The Town 
City-Wide GarageSalc 
Saturday May 3 Begin 
8:00
More Than 25 Families 
Maps at Local Merchants
NfiEb S6MPdVIP to sit 
with my kids in my home 
4-12 3-5 nights a week 
$5/hour. 267-4209 or 
page me 268-2021.

Hot oUer 
Operator Wanted 

91S .323-SB>0
Pull time Sales] 
noedad ! No 
Sundays Expdri 
retail preferr^ ApPb
person only Duhjapa, 
III  B Marcy. nffl in

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER’S
COURT
it taking applications 
for a Road Crew 
Poreman/Water System 
Operator. Applicant 
should be experienced 
and qualified to issue 
specifications f<H paving 
to prospective bidders 
and oversee paving 
operations.
should have or be able to 
obtain CDL drivers 
license and Class D water 
system ope ra t o r ' s  
license. Salary D.E.O. 
Glasscock County is an 
equal  oppor tuni ty  
employer.
the court has the right to 
reject any. or all bids 
submitted.
For Mor information, 
contact the County 
Judge, W.E. Bednar at 
9IS-3S4-2382 Monday 
through Friday 8:30a.m.
• 12:00p.m.
t h e  CITV OP BIC
SPRING is jMsting a 
job for Light ^uipmenl ' 
Operator for the Landhll * 
Department for details on 
this job please call | 
Personnel at 264-2346 I 

i or come by 310 Nolan j 
I This job will be open 
I uikjl April 29. 1997. The 
I City of Big Spring is a 

Equal  Opportunity 
' Employer.

Willing organ donor also 
neods family’s  consont

DEAR ABBY: April 20-26 Is 
Organ Donor Week. Because 
there is a shortage of donors, 
more than 4B,(H>0 Americans 

are wait-

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Ing for 
lifesaving 
o r g a n  
t r  a n s • 
plants.

F o r  
those who 
h a v e  
decided to 
be donors: 
F irst and 
foremost, 
INFORM 
Y O U R  
FAMILY!

Found: yellow tabby cat 
w/collar, male,vicinity 
of Yale St. Call 

I 267-6143
I NfflSHJ-------------------

EXPERIENCED 
Linemen, electricians

I A
Apprentices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retirement,
Medical  Insurance 
w/Prescription Drug 
Card. Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1300 SW Ave: i 
Andrews, Tx 79714 |
915-523-4688 I
or I
3509 E Hwy 158 I 
Midland, Tx 79701 !
915-683-4754 !

Weat Texas 
Discount Flooring 
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpel 
263-5500

— VARBWOftk------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rales! 
Call Jason at 263-2870

TOV B<W>bLE pups 1̂01 
sale. Apricol/Parly
colored.  2-males 
$ l 50  /ea , l -femali  
$200 263-1059

Small, rural hospital is 
looking for RN’s and 
L V N ’ s to assume 
full-time positions. Both 
day and night shifts (12 
hours) available We 
offer a variety of nursing 
opportunities, including 
home health and 
correctional nursing, at a 
competitive wage and 
wi th s ubs t a n t i a l  
benefits. Apply in 
person or mail resume to: 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N Bryan, Lamesa, 
Texas 79331, Attn; 
Personnel

Room-mate wanted: 
Female preferred, over 
18, Sm Rm $225/mo. 
Furn or Unfurn
267- 4209 or page me
268- 2021

Lost. Red docker, and 
Black A White Mix. 
both with choker 
collars Call 236-1175

Even if you have signed an 
organ donor card (many states 
use the back of the driver’s 
license), your family must con
sent to the donation before it 
can occur.

Abby, in the past you have 
printed a beautiAil composition 
regarding organ donation. 
Printing it again could help In 
promoting donor awareness. 
Please do It for all of those who 
are waiting for the gift of life.

As a heart recipient, and on 
behalf of all other organ recipi
ents, I want to express my grat
itude to the families who, in 
the midst of their grief, gener
ously donated the organs of 
their loved ones. Thank you 
and may God bless you. — 
JACK ADAMS. HOOVER, ALA.

DEAR MR. ADAMS: Thank 
you for a powerful letter, and 
for the reminder that National 
Organ and Tissue Donor 
Awareness Week is a time of 
tribute to the thousands of com
passionate and generous donor 
families who have consented to 
the gift of life, so that others 
might live.

Organs are matched with peo
ple on a national waiting list 
according to blood and tissue 
type and medical need, among 
other factors. The system of 
organ allocation is fair and 
highly ethical. Contrary to 
what some believe, most reli
gions consider orgams the ulti
mate charitable gift.

it ls:,vltal that Individuals 
who wish to become organ 
donors discuss their decision 
with their families, since fami
ly consent is required.

The essay "To Remember 
Me,” written by the late Robert 
Test* first appeared in my col
umn in 1977. Copies suitable 
for framing may be obtained 
from The Living Bank, P.O. 
Box 6725, Houston, Texas 77005. 
The Living Bank also provides 
Informational literature and 
organ donor cards. Information 
and donor cards can also be 
obtained from the National 
Kidney Foundation, 30 E. 33rd 
St., New York, N.Y. 10016, or 
contact your local organ pro

curement organization.
TO REMEMBER ME

Tha 'day will come when my 
body wHl lie upon a white 
sheet neatly tucked under four 
comers of a mattress, located 
in a hospital busAy occupied 
with the living and dying. At a 
certain moment, a doctor will 
determine that iny brain has 
ceased to function and that, for 
all intents and purposes, my 
life has stopped.

When that happens, do not 
attempt to instill artificial life 
into my body by the use of a 
machine. And don’t call this 
my deathbed. Let it be callad 
the Bed of Life, and lA  my 
body be taken from It to Ipslp 
others lead fuller Uvea.

Give my sight to the man 
who has never seen a sunrise, a 
baby’s face or love in the eyes 
of a woman.

Give my heart to a-person 
whose own heart has caused 
nothing but endless days of 
pain.

Give my blood to the teen
ager who was pulled from the 
wreckage of his car, so that he 
might live to see his grandchil
dren play.

Give my kidneys to one who 
depends on a machine to exist 
from week to week.

Take my bones, every muscle, 
every fiber and nerve in my 
body and find a way to make a 
crippled child walk.

Explore every corner of my 
brain. Take my cells, if neces
sary, and let them grow so that 
someday a speechless boy will 
shout at the crack of a bat, and 
a deaf girl will hear the sound 
of rain against her window.

Bum what is left of me and 
scatter the ashes to the winds 
to help the flowers px)w.

If you must bury something, 
let it be my faults, my weak
nesses, and all the prejudice 
against my fellow man.

Give my sins to the devil. 
Give my soul to God. If, by 
chance, you wish to remember 
me, do It with a kind deed or 
word to someone who needs 
you. If you do all I have asked, 
I will live forever.

OONPIDBNTIA'I!. YD "TO 
DRESS, OR NOT TO I$RESS”: 
The following may help you 
make your decision: “All wom
en’s dresses are merely varia
tions on the eternal struggle 
between the admitted desire to 
dress and the unadmitted 
desire to undress.’’ — LIN 
YUTANG, CHINESE PHILOSO
PHER

CI997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

THE BIG SPRINC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 

SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

poiiliont available 
wall

at

PUBLIC No tic e
anri^c to acxxna

HOWAnO COUNTY APPRAISAt. 
namicT 

A a n i  16. 1967
Noasa la htaaby gNan lo a«i|r an6 
all Inla/aMttf pailias lhal Ilia 
Hoaia«6 Caunly Apptalaal OMtlel 
BoarS at PIraoloia will acoapi 
aaaM  M  $i06oaa>a U<a pur- 
dham al a valUda lot uaa by lha 
DMrlM. Saalad propoaal. wW ba 
aaaaplad ta |ha odloa ol ttw CWal 
Appfalaa/ aniit 6:00 PM caMtal 
alan<at6 Uaa on May 14, 1007. 
Tha Howard County Appralaal 
OMiM Oontd o« Oltooloia « «  opon 
Iho ptopooalo al lhalt tagularly 
aohadulad maalina •* 6:16 PM 
eaniral alandard lima on H4ay 14, 
1007.AS DM pfUpouuM ffUiM bu unolouû 
In a aaala4 anvalopa and olanrty 
rnwlad -VCiaCLe SlOr All propo- 
mN mual ba mada an tha DMrWa 
Md apao aha ala. Thaaa ihaala and 
apaoa oan ba aOlalndd In lha oMIod 
al lha C h M  Appralaat 316 Main, 
Slf Opilfif, Taaaa, P.O. Otawm
1161 S lf Sprlaa, Taaaa 707M

3-«01.phata (O ia  W3-I 
Tha Haward Cewnly Appralaal 
Olablel Board ol Obactora laarvaa 
lha rlgM la talaal any M a* blda. 
1367 Apt* 20 a lAay 4. 1007

REQUEST FOR BIOS ON 
TEXAS HKlHVrAV 
CONSTRUCTION 

Saalad propoaala lor 6.010 krn ol 
widonirtg, alruoluroo, rnd aurlaoa 
on FM ase Irain FM 700 lo 4.S Iwn 
Norm aworadby STP Sr(313)R In 
lloarntd Couniy, .41 ba raoaKrad I 
tha Taaaa Daparlmant el 
Tranapartallon, 300 E. RIva'ilda 
Oriva, Aualln, Taaaa. unlll . :00 
P.M., Iday S. 16S7, and than pub- 
loly opened and rand N la lha WO 
daYa raaponalbaay lo anauro that 
lha aaalad propoaal arrlvaa al lha 
above loeahon and la In die handa 
al dr. MUtid oOlolal. by dw apaoF 
Had deadHna ragatdlaea ol Iho mufnou ovmuun wjy inw otowv wt
Thiu oufrtfMl It tub|uct lo oil 
t^pfO^Atlo Po^oftl Itwt. IfioluMng 
TNM VI ol CIvI MlfMt AM el 
1M4. The T o r m  DooortmoM ol 
Trenopertolloh horoto)f noDflot oi 
bMttro ttMrt R wM Monro MM bM> 
boro wIM net bo Slooflmlnoto^ 
ogoMM on the grount of roeo, 
oMor. ttn or nMlor>M orIgM, In hOM 
Mg luR Gpporttinlly to oubrrg bMt bi 
rotponto lo thM MvHollon. end M 
oonoWorobon lor on ovrord. Pltno 
ono ogoomooeorio, nmrwng iiibib 
mam arago ralaa ad provtdad by 
Loa, aw airalbMa lot Inapaadon al 
BwoBlaaalDan RIehardaan. Area 
tnginaar, Olg Spring, Taaaa, and 
al tUa Taaaa Oaparlmanl ol 
Tranaporlallen, Aaelln, Taaaa. 
Bidding propoania are to ba 
raduaalad Item lha Conatruollan 
and I4a|nldnande (Mvlalon, 200 
■aM RIvareldo Oriva: Aualln, 
Taaaa 70704-1206 Plana are 
avadaWa Ihraugh oommarolN prM- 
are In Aualln, Taaaa, al lha 
RRponot ol gio bWdor.
Uaual rtghU taaarvad 
O e O W a  0B-7BOS6BO4-0I4 
103a Apia (SO20.1007
Herald Olaaalflads 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO  DCFENOANT:
You have bean auad. You may 
attvpioy an aOomay d you «  yaur 
atlyriiay do not ftla a wfitlan 
anaam w4h dw Clafli whe Mauad 
diN oOallen by 10:00 a.m. on dw 
Monooy rtom rooowmg mo otgvfo 
dan al lorly-latr. daya aOat dw daw 
ol laauanea ol dda oSadon and pab- 
tlon a dalaull ludgnwni may ba 
taken ngakwl you.*
TO  Toby Loa Wlaen OalandanI, 
Qtaadt^ :
You aro haraby oommandod lo 

appear by Mng a wrldan anaawt la 
dw PlaMUTa Paddon al at bataid 
Ian o'olook A.M. al lha Monday 
nani adWr dw aapdaHan M 42 daya 
aUm dw dald al ltdaanaa ol IMa 
aSaSandwaameOalnghlanday 12 
day o4 May, IBB7, Badera lira 
HonoraMa I ISUi OW iM  OaaA al 
Howard Couniy, Taaaa al the 
Cowl Hai w ol aaWCoune ki Bla 
Spring, Toxaa. OaM PInIntdI'a 
Paiaian was IBsd bi saM saurl an 
lha Itth  day el January, A.O., 
1007, bi ads eawd, numOarod 07- 
0t-3tS14-CV on dw da radial aiM 
oourl, and WyWd,
SYMBOL, INC.
Va
TOBY l e e  WILSON and
BIO BPRINO IRON 0 METAL,
INC.
A brW NMamanl ol dw nabira el 

dda aub la aa taloara la wd:
Sub tar damagas as Is maa ludy 
alwwn by Plabddrs Psddan an Ba 
biddssuO.
The aHlsa anaaudnf dda wrd ahra

lo rogudamanla al law, and lira 
mandalaa dwraal, and maks due

and dw Oaal ol m M  Cowl, ai ofllod 
In Big Sgrbig, Taaaa IMb Ora fTSi 
rapalApitAX>.1SBr. 
QLENDABWAOB U  
O M M O ta *
iiaoioiraMOawi,
Maaratd OawOy, Taaraa
■y o b u S B N  BAirrON. Oapiay 
l2Ba Apia 1, IS, ID  B r ,  IBB7

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
TAX f o r e c l o s u r e  RESALE 

PALMER HOUSE HOTEL 
201 EAST 3NO 

LEOAL DESCRIPTION:
LO T F IFTEEN  (16). SLOCK  
THREE (3). ORKUNAL TOWN OF 
Bia BPRINO. HOWARD COUN
TY, TCXAB
Howard Couniy lor Oaad and ts  
IruMaa tat Big Spring Indapandsnl 
Behool DM rlal, lha CMy ol Big 
Spring. 0 Itawatd C obaga Is oSar- 
mg dw above daaerftad properly 
lor sals la lha Mghaal bMdar lor

Tha sals will ba oonduolad by 
aaalad bW. A l bMa Mwi ba dabv- 
arod to Draw Moulon, adorrwy lot 
dw Ian big inddaa, M lOg Waal 4lh. 
Big Bprlr g, Ta. A l  bMa mual ba 
raoskrad nd laMr dwn $M  pjn. on 
FtMra.MayS, IM 7.
BM lorms are svaUabla al lOB 
Waal 4di. Big Spring. Twias tar al 
bdaraalad patllss. Ask tor Richard 
CypdA.
Tha properly wbl be sold lo lha 
highssi bid In aaoess ol 
ail.731.43. II lha hlghaal bM 
raoskrad Id IdSd tlwn ail.731.43. 
mo nignum mo mm oo psô ofô m lo

araUon, and nray or may not baa-— - ——— — .W ^ LAâ^̂^mmo vmo uo oooa*̂w m oio rimrom 
C awdy Oaowidralanara MaaOng an 
M a ylt,IS a 7 a lt«0 a .m .
Ad blddara mual ba prsparad Is 
slsas Uw aala nOMn 4d hours al 
dw bM opanbig. Tarnw al dw Bob

PROPERTY W IU  BE aOLO ABM  
a W ITH O U T W ARRANTY OF  
TITLE
I3 it  Apr! 20.23i a  30.1007

Make
BIQ BUC K S  

P ito t t  Hmald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD
P U B LIC N O TIC E

NOTIOSOFOBNERAL abajp as abrUan daads laa 7XX) tend aa tavara a aaba da bmas a (NamOra BM Baaratatta(a) Be la
EUECTUN a.riL hoala las 700 p.m. al 3 do vlanwasn) Voiotloo AgoMfgtgt)

(AVIBO OE ELSOOION Maya da 1BB7 para ve la  an Is GMaaaaak Couniy Caurl Mauaa, BanlBO
O B N V W U KitoRtoo f̂toRottt go0t  ottgif dto* CawW CtarbM OMaa Garden cay. GaiBsn Oty. TX 7BT3B

T s  Iho Raaladarad Valors al bbOa aMwM Bbs mmeass paw M TX AaoUaMtana tor baOela by mad
etaasaadO Odunbr Indap. Babaal )̂ouMtg fi^Otg BoNool bdhraon lha hours al t:00 a.m.; mm Mm  falMi Bvv wmAmi mGBvV
aM „TaM ai DNli^eapadJ and A M  p.a. baabmlng an AprS titoo tf BiMrinogg
(A laa aMbPloa raglMradea ddl LOCATK3N<S) O F  POLLING IA M B 7 (Lae aaSaSuBaa para batatas gue
eiaa|MBMi6h MBra^Bdhaai cara. P L A O n  PdL l-EL Loaasnaa NaX MMra kp OsOO da la manana y laa as vaNaan an autanala pw satraa

ra iM > Pdl. t  GarBon ONy OBurob al *60 Bela area emoddalMeel 14 Braonn raBbOaa paw ad an Ba Ipa
NaHdb a  B«fbbg Ehran ibal Bra O b rM . Pal. S-OraariBbt BbWBlIBBT) $ hsaas Ba nasaala a|
ad aw  rtfeaiB I b M  balsa am ba O a m a n O y MaB, ROL 4 Gardaa aaB dOBbif an Aprd 20, lEBT. QB ApBlM, I9B7
asin 9 m  7MB ora. la 7MB pnx. O j f l b w h d l O l i W MmdnwBael fOBdabraitBTJ ^ laauaB Bda aw 1 Say al As m  i m
an bdag A, IBB7, Mr vaBaB M • (O M io o lO rm * ) o t  LAB CABa.- AggaraBans tar hraal by mal raal (BmHaBa oMa Bta I Ba AbrO,
BOUMBl oMaBan M sMal lam al L A B B JO TO R M M tl bB oalbdls .
MdBO W eaaa M  Bra ekraaaia O a i v  govBiMi (Laa baatBoBra odta bbtatad a w OarmlsPuaha
bMaBoaeral Bdbwl Oiraw Board •100 mM io  oomButltg ootN tmoli* to uttitoo 00 ouooNott got tt^vgg PraaMIng ONlaar (Ollatal aua
(Wrabraddee, pw  lee praewee, MW dapM goBoMm ooMofto or) ^iBtigt)
loo ooollloo otooiofoloo tNogoo (la  velaNan adalardada an p « - woogt goiwt iaM A gr isa2 a,ia B 7
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